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A VISIT

TO COBB'S ISLAND DURING AUTUMNALSHORE BIRD MIGR:\TIOH

By Maurice

Brooks.

When one visits
such ornithologioalllholy
groundll as Cobb's Island,
only
some new discovery,
or addition
to the knowledge of the region's
avifauna would seem
to justify
publication
of another paper on this fascinating
coastal
island.
My only excuse for making public these notes is to be found in the circumstance
that
most of the vists which ornithologists
make to the island occur during the nesting
season, while ours crone at what may well have been the height of tho southward shore
bird migrati on.
A party. of four,

A. S. Margolin,

John George,

and the writer,

of the University

from West Virginia

of Michigan,

University,

and I. B. Boggs,

spent August 18,1939

in the Chincoteague marshes, and' made the trip to Cobb's Island on August 19. We
were favored by a moderate storm, with fresh east winds, which crone on tho night of
August 18.

birds,

The day at Chincoteague had partially
since we found them in good numbers,

at this' point

just to the north

prepared us for a variety
of shore
along with an abundance of Clapper Rails

of the Cobb's

Island

however, for the largo flocks which we encountered

region.

We were

not prepared,

on August 19.

Our trip 'Was made in the clDIll boat of "Skipper"
Jim VToodson,born and raised
on nearby Hog Island,
and having
a good knowledge
of the local
bird
life.
We bucked 0. he ad tide
to a point
about a mile north
of the life- saving
stati on on Cobb's
Island, getting en route a glimpse of the Black Skimmers on Cardwell's Island,
whose private lives have been publicized
by Dr. Olin Sewall Pettingill,
Jr. Least,
Common, and Forster's
Terns, Laughing and Herring Gulls, and occasional
flocks of
Hudsonian
Curlews and other smaller
shore birds
were seen on the way out to the 1slond.
No sooner had we reached
the bay shore of Cobb's Island,
how'ever,
than we
began to see really
large flooks of shore birds, and these increased in size and
frequency as we landed ~~d crossed the narrow sand spit to the open ocean side of
the island. In fact, it might be stated
that
the shore birds were in one continuous flock just as for as we could see along the ocean beach. No person not trained
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in such mo.tters could give any o.dequate estimate
of the number of thousands
prosent,
and save for 0. few of the less common species,
we attempted no estimo.tes
o.t all.
This I know; during 0. large number of visits
to Cape Ma.y and other South new Jersey
points during autumnal migration
I have not seen shore birds so numerous.

A brief
the

discussion

Ardea herodias.
island.
Casmorodius

of the
Great

albus

species

of birds

Blue Heron.

egretta.

noted

foll~vs:

Common in the marshas

American

Egret.

on the

bay side

of

A number seen in the marshes.

Egretto. thula.
Snowy Egret.
Two seen at close enough range to make positive identification
possible.
In company with the more numerous' juvenile
Little
Blues, the nervous,
active behavior
of the Snowys was noteworthy,
and the yellow
feet of the latter
birds clinched the matter.

close

Hydranassa
range three
Florida

tricolor
of these

caerulea

rufico1lis.
Louisiano. Heron.
We were p1eo.sed to see at
birds in company with ather herons.

caeru1ea.

Little

Blue Heron.

All of the birds

of this

spe-

cies 800n were in the white plumage.
marsh.

Botaurus
Ixobrychus

lentiginosus.
oxilis.

fJIlerican
Least

Bittern.

Bittern.

One flew

One noted

flying

from an opening

in the

aboye the marsh grass.

striped
juvenile
herons seen were either
Black-crowned
or Yellow-crowned
Night Herons, but we did not see them sufficiently
well to'make positive
identification possible.
Haematopus pallia.tus
palliatuse
/JIlerican Oyster-catcher.
Fo.irly connhon on
the beaches toward the north end of the island.
1{e counted over fifty birds,
mrolY
of them young of the year.
1111 young birds were able to fly well.
Chara.drius melodus.
back from the beaches than

of large
beaches.

Piping Plover.
i\ few seen ond hear,
the other plovers_

usua.1ly

farther

Charadrius
semipalmatus.
Semipa1mated Plover.
Many aImost unmixed flocks
size, and smaller flocks and scattered
individuals
everywhere along the
Apparently
the second most cammon shore bird.

Pagolla wilsonia
wilsonia.
Wilson's
Plover.
~~ong the flocks' of Somipalmated Plovers were scattered
individuals
of this species.
The darker,
stouter
1{e srow no considerable
flocks of those birds,
nor could we disbills were noted.
tinguish
young of the year.
Squataro1a
squata.rola.
Black-bellied
hundred birds all up and down the be~ches.
birds still
in high breoding plumage.
flocks

Arenaria
of other

Plover.
Fine flocks
We were struck by the

interpres
morinella.
Ruddy Turnstone.
Scattered
birds.
Not common at the time of our visit.

of fifty
numbers

to one
of theso

individuals

among

...
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Phaeopus hudsonicus.
Hudsonion Curlew.
Good :lUJJi>ers of these birds
throughout the region.
"Skipperll
Woodson reported
a flock which ho estimo.ted at 500 birds
seen 0. few dews before.
We' sow no such largo groups, but smaller flocks
were on tho
islond,
flying
(Nor tho bo.y, and on the mo.inlo.nd.
Co.toptrophorus
semipo.lmo.tus.
'Willett!
,A number of these birds,
calling,
us as we lo.nded on tho innor beach.
They ware doubtless
broeding birds
off tho
eastern race, although we could not distinguish
any juveniles.
We ho.d expectod
find these birds more common tho.n they were o.t the tL~o of our visit.
Toto.nus mclro10leucus.
Greater yellow-legs.
Totanus flo.vipes.
Losser Yellmv-Iegs.
Both
in good numbers in the bay marshes.
The latter

sent

of these
species

mot
to

sandpipers
were prowas more common.

Co.1idris
conutus rufus.
llI!loricon Knot.
Good-sizod
flocl<:s ef IRobin~Snipe"
were feeding
on tho irL'rler boach.
They were associated
with the Willets.
Woodson
stnted thC'.t the present
senson was !:\good one for these birds.
Pisobio.

"peepsll

melanotos.

Pectoral

Pisobia
minutillo..
which we so.w.

Sandpipor.

Loo.st Sandpiper.

Li:mnodromus griscus.

Dowitcher.

}. fCIW in

tho :marshes.

Not mnny identifiod

Fo.irly

common on tho

in tho

mud flnts

flocks

of

of the bo.y

shore.

parently

Ereunotes pusi11us.
o.bout o.s abundant

Semipo.lmated Sandpipor.
Tho most o.bundant "peep" I o.po.s the Semipo.lmated Pl(Nor s.

Erounetes maurii.
Western'Sandpiper.
Close range, and the prosence of bot~
,Least and Semipnlmntod Sendpipers,
mo.de us certain
thnt there wore many Westerns
in the flocks
of tho "peepsll.
I D.IIlunder the impression
that the proportions
of
Western and Somipfllmo.ted Sandpipers
nt Cebb's Islimd
COLlpo.res rnther
closely
wit}:
the proportions
of thoso two species on Lako Eric,
a territory
ylith which I !:'Xl SCl:1-u.
who.t fami li ar.
Crocethia

alba.

Doubtless

thero

Sandorling.

~ppo.rontly

we ~rG

much ~ore

impressed

Lo.rus argentatus
hnd arrived.
Larus

dolo.wnronsis.

Larus

atricillo..

Ring-billed
Laughing

We hOOthought

pleo.sed to

see them,

the

smi thsonionus.

Gelochelidon
nilotica
gratifications
of the trip

island.

by

Gull.

~~ong the

abundant

shore

bird.

birds which we missed,
than by the number of
species.
Even so, seventeen species on'the island,
together
with Killdeers,
Spotted,
and Solitary
Sandpipers
on the mninlond,
added up to a rospecto.ble
list.

but

may ho.ve beon rnrities

the most

shore

nW;IDers of individuo.ls

Horring

Gull.

Gull.

The vonguard

from the

north

~ fmv noted.

Abundant,

many in changing

aro.nea.
Gull-billed,
Tern.
One of the
wo.s to find thoso southern ten1s in fair

plwaG.go.
surprises
and
numbers on the

tho.t we would be lucky to soe them at 0.11, and so were J1D.lch
their characteristic
call notes.

nnd to henr

....
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sterna forsteri.

Forster's Tern.

fication was sorncti~~s difficult
variety of plwnnges.
sterna. hirundo

hirundo.

Sterna ~til1arum

Janu~ry-February,

Present in good numbers,

for us, duo to the presence

Common Tern.

antillarum.

1940

although identiof common Terns in a

..Thundant.

Least Torn.

Abundant throughout the torri-

tory.
Thalasseus maximus moximus.
not visit their breoding torritory

Royal TI!Jrn, We
on the island.

saw only a few,

although

we did

Rynchops nigra nigr~.
Black Skimmer.
still tho real shaw-birds of the island, circling, darting, feeding over the tid~l creoks, and carrying out their
aerial evolutions in wondorful flock formations.
The only young birds not
ablo to
fly which we found on tho island wero three. young sk~rs_
They alternately hid
and ran, with surprising speed, over' the beach sand, their gr~y dmvn plunago sorving to cenceal them' wonderfully wolle
"~ile we hold two of the young birds the adults

flow

ing within
difference

about

us,

manifesting

ClVory sign

striking distance.
Tho ~andibles
in length at this time.

of

disapproval,

but

of tho young

birds

not

o.ctually

shmved but

co1':1.-

little

The only P~sserino birds seen on the island wero 0.fail swallows in nigration,
number Meadowlarks,
and 0.nu.'"itIer
of Song Sparrows (prbb~bly M. m. ~tlo'I'ltica). en
this date we missod entirely the Boo.t-to.iled Gro.cklos, both 'On 'tho island and on the
mainland.
Local reports a.bout Oystor had it that so~ illogal shooting of Curlmv and
uRobin-snipe" was being
carried on, and it wo.s a pleasure to see the launch of a
gnmc worden threading its way between the low islcmds.
Such a hurried visit as ours can scarcoly be expected to yield :much, if anything, of scientific value, but its returns to the visitors are rich in satisfactions.
For hill-bred pers~~s tho sight ef coo.sto.lsands and tidal marsh DUst always be strange and fascinating, but when to this is added' the opportunity to soo
at close range Oyster-catchers, Willets, Curlows, Skim~rs,
and other showy birds,
not singly but in profusion, the toute ensemble becomes ClVorwheL~ng.
West Virginia University
Morgantown, W. Va.

)0000(---NORFOLKBIRD

NEViS

By Mrs. A. C. Reed
On Septeuber 20, while looking ovor the little m~rsh at Cottage Toll Rd.,
a short-eored owl, a.s I believe it to be, suddenly c~e up out of the tall marsh
grass and flew a short distance into an ivy-covered tree. As it fl~ppod away, 0.
large light-colored
arca plainly showed on tho primaries of each wing.
Otherwise,
it a.ppeared brown.
This occurod at about 8 A. M., on 0. cloudy d~.

-
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The some day, at Little
Creek 10.k0 I sm my first
Co.];DMnyWarbler for this
area..
It wo.s a male and there appeared to be still
0. touch of chestnut
about tho
eye.
The yollow areo. on the side of the neck w~s noted, the stroo.ked bre~st,
and
white wing-patch.
He took 0. bath and then preoned himself in 0. willow.
On lIovenber 9, Mrs. Barefield,
Mrs. wstor,
and I so.w two yollow pam warblers
at tho Biological
Survey Refugo; this likewiso is 0. new specio on ~ list for this section.
On October 25, we saw 0. duck hawk cruising
down the boo.ch over tho sand
dunes below So.ild Bridge.
On December 26, 0. duck ho.v/kwas noted 011the Refugo, end
on Deccr.lber 29, Dr. Groy and I saw 3 duck hawks at the Pea Island Rofugo, N. C.
We asked Mr. Walker if he had ever soon the duck haWks catching waterfowl.
Ho roplied that he scarcely
ever saw them co.tch tI...'rlything, o.ltho thoy stayod around the
refuge 0.11 winter.
i~pparently they use the telephone
posts as look-out placos fror.l
whi ch to survey the country.
Also on October 25, we found 0.' short-billed"marsh
wren in the grasses behind
tho sand dunes at Send Bridge.
:~go.in, December 26, we found threo thore in the
marsh.
I ho.ve no winter record of tho Long-billed
marsh wren.
Likewise at Pea Island, we found the short-billed
and not the long-billed,
altho doubtless
the longbilled
winters there.
It would seem" as tho the short-billed
marsh wren was the most
common wintor rosident.
Decomber 26, we found a winter wron 011tho Biological
Survey Refugo.
Mr. Bailey reports
31, during a storm.
birds,

an oyster-catcher

was bl~¥n into

Aftor 0. two-day rainstorm,
November 2, we had the first
1000 being counted in one flock.
These birds come into

tion after storms - rein or snow - from the valley.
felt we secured all the identification
down, largo
row ($ro.y brea.st from ~
fuge.
pipers.

the

November 9, sixteen
On the flats
behind

s~ctuary,

October

invasion
of cowtho Capo Henry Sec-

111soat Patterson's

Marsh we

markings of an iru~ture
whito-crov;ned
sparsizo, wing bars, pink bill,
high crown effoct)!

greater
yollow-legs,
and 0. bittern
the sand dunes wero eleven pipits

wore still
at the Reond two poctoral
sc.nd-

Li ttle
Creek Lake being 0. port of the city wnterworks,
wood du oks are protected there.
November 14, Mrs. Barefield
~'rld I watched fifty wood ducks go to
sleop in the woods, o.nd on the 17th I watched soventy-five.
ll.t first
a faw scouts
fly overhead calling.
Theso are followed by othors.
Finally the ducks begin dropping down into tho water,
More and more come, and for 0. while thoy swim o.bout,
wo.tching to see tho.t 011 is safe.
In the shadowy light the eye picks out the handsome males, next the subduod femo.les and lastly
the young Dales.
Fina.lly the ducks
begin to fly up onto" the bMk.
For 0. while they work oround on the ground, looking
for acorns I believe,
but gradually
they fade into the woods.
The first
night a
movement on our po.rt started
the host in the trees to whistling.
Thore seeDod to
be ducks 0.11 o.bout us al tho in the increasing
darknoss we had not soen any go into
the branches of the trees near us.
The second night,
I waited until
~ll sovontyfive apparently were in the trees ond everything perfectly quiet.
The stars CODe
out, shining brightly,
and were reflocted
in tho lake.
It was one of those navorto-be-forgotten
momonts in nature.
(Tho wood ducks oro not fed unless there is a
sudden freeze.

-

.,..
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Thanksgiving
week; we made two trips
across to Ca.po Charles an tho forry.
Sea. birds were prnctiec.lly
a.ll at the. Cape Charlos ond.
Thore wo.s a. raft of sevonty-onc surf seoters," almost 0.11 ma.les; twenty ~~erican"scoters,
a.l1 mAles, a. few
whito-wingod
scoters,
and about thirty-five
a.ll squaws.
In crossing,
thore wore
a.bout fifty
gannets, many eomwon loons C'.nda. fcw red-throa.tod
loons.
Decamber 3, Mr. Ba.iley ho.d a.n exhausted dovekie co~ to tho refuge.
DecaDber 5, Mrs. Darden took moving pictures. in color.
There proved to be a. slight
defect in the cruQora. letting
in diffused
~ight, but tho pictures
of the gwro1S a.nd
geese were lovely novertheless.
In one cove wo counted forty-five
cygnets and fiftyone adults SWO-"I1S.Mr. Bailey sa.ys this is a high proportion
of cygnots,
ordinarily
there ore twenty-five
to thirty
among fifty
a.dults.
When to1cing flight
the o.dults,
being wilder,
o.lwa.ys leo.ve first.
As they feed, the dabbling dueks gather a.bout,
rea.dy to benefit
frOIl fJ!J.yfood the swans bring up. Mr. Barco says "the. swans 0.1wa.ys eomo in froI!l the northellst
oild go out by the northwest".
This day, we Dado
our first
record of Bowick's wren, arid found forty-eight
hornod larks feeding on
bncopc. (wc.terhyssop),
on "tho fla.ts"..
Christma.s Da.y, following
snow; hornod larks
and pipits wore a.l~ng the Shore Drive, Norfolk.
Pinta.ils,
ba.ldpa.tes,
and coots
formed a bec.utiful
sight;
three crowas backs, twenty-four
greon-wingod teal,
and
eight ruddy ducks.
DceeIlber 10, Mrs. Barefield
a.nd her son,
tho Hunchba.ck Rd. One sang his song-sparrow-liko
ha.s a. laddor for his tcill"
Mrs. Barefield
has
Decomber 7. 11.group of brown-honded nuthatchos
24. Twelve is tho most she ha.s counted at one
a.t a.bout 9 0' clock in the morning and again in
little
bond. roves with some regularity
over the

Loroy," saw two Bowick's wrons on
song.
Leroy said, "Mother; he
0. lato record for tho osproy,
have boon a.t her hor.le since June
tiDe.
They CODOinto tho pinos
tho Inte a.fternoon.
Evidently
the
pine barren dunes near her placo.
November 29, she had twelve greater sca.up thero.. Shohils two spring records for
the rod-brec.sted
nuthatch,
which is r(',TO with us, last Apring 6, and Uo.y 11.

Mrs. Dardon roports
tho yellow-crOwned night heron in front of hOr hODe
December 18; and the l~ericon
egrot and a.dult Bla.ck-orowned night heron, Docenber
22.
I.would like to tell the meribers of tho VSO tho.t a. trip to the Pea. Island
Refuge, N. C. is a. wonderful
experienco.
On tho.t rofuge it is possible
to drivo
with Mr. Walker in his truck to various
ponds and :r.m.rshy pla.ces.
FrbD tho ca.r
one na.y look out over the wa.ter and' a.t closo range see the waterfow.l,
or evon cli:mb
up tho dikes and peop over the riD at the ducks O'...ldGoese below.
The chiof difference in tha.t refuge and ours is the largo number of shevelers
~d moro ga.dwalls
there.
The birds a.re not in a.s greo.t numbers as at BackBay, but wo SO.W
Doro spe-

cies.

Thoro were o.bout 100 snow geose (these

are beginning

to caao into

Ba.ck

Bny),

and twenty.eight
willets.
We fluBhed up two barn owls froT.1 the T;1arsh; ono had a.
regular
"fona" under the gro.ssos there.
.Driving down the bea.ch to tho refuge we
saw a.bout ono hundred black-bncked
gulls,
the i~ntures
being in groa.test number.
Mr. Wa.lker often ridos from Oregon Inlet to Virginia. Beo.ch. He says ho never sees
tho bla.c~-backs
a.t our end.
I do not ho.ve a. record. of one.
Tho prizo of the da.y
wo.s twenty-one marbled godwi ts.
They circled
o.bout, perfer:r.rl.ng boautifully
in front

of us.

In order that you may hot think

I Wo.s11soeing thing",

will state

Grey and Mr. Walker wore both thcrel
Doc~ber

31, a. Forster's

torn

at Dam's Neck, fifty

tree

swnllmvs.

1519 Morris Avenuo,
Norfolk,
Virginia..

that

Dr.

.'
.

~ ...

.....
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Srov8\vhet Owl o.t Hot Springs
Mr. Kenneth Ellis,
of Hot Springs, Virginia,
picked up 0. doo.d Saw~et
Owl
(Cryptoglaux
acadico. tlco.dico.) in the gorge below the Cascade Gold Course, five
milos south of "Hot Springs, on Deoer:lber 8, 1939. Ho brought the bird to TJCfor
identifioation,
fu~d I have the skin.
The bird was 0. nale, in very poor flesh but
with no apparent wound.
.

J. J. 1furroy,
Lexington,

Virginia..

0000-----

Lexington

Notes

A Double-crested
Cormor~t
spent severnl days on North River o.t East Lexington during Ootober.
I EI:'JN
the bird on Ootober 19, and 22nd, and it h ad been seon
by several people whe did not know what it was, fer" SOI:leda.ys prior to these datos.
Certain
duoks - MrJ.lo.rds, Blo.ck Duoks of both racos,
and Green-winged Teo.ls - havo
been much nore oomtlon tho.n usuo.l this winter
at Big Spring Pond.
The Bowick's
Wren (DooaQber 19), Rod-eyod Towhee (Doconber 21) ~~d Swamp Sparrow (Decenoer 21)
were seen here for the first
time in nid-winter.
A Red-bellied
Woodpecker, rarely seen in town, has been in my yo.rd since Novonbor 29. Tho Blo.ck-cappod Chicko.doe (probably the nawly described
Appalo.chirua race) has boon"addod to the Rockbridgo County list,
one ho.ving been collected
en December 19, and severd others
seen o.t tho s r.>nctime.

J. J. Murra.y,
Lexington, Virginia..

0000--.L\NNU~'~L MEETInG

The Ko.vanaugh Hetel,
131 N. Yo.in Stroet,
Harrisonburg,
ho.s been selected
by
tho oommittee, to be the hoadquarters
for tho Sooiety's
moeting on May 10, o.nd 11.
Tho n.fternoon and evening prograxls, o.s woll as the :mnual dinner, will bo held
there.
The oost of dinner is $1.00 per p10.te.
A field

trip

to tho George Wo.shington National Forest,
west of Ho.rrisonburg,
This area offers 0. variety
of habitats
provide rioh fiolds
for study, inoluding
a considoro.ble
acroago of

is being plo.nnod for Saturday morning.
whioh should
virgin forost.

In the interests
of ooonomy and effioiency"tho
crnJrnittee would o.pprecio.te
infornation
relo.tive
to the dinner rold field trip.
Each monbcr is urged to mail
0. co.rd to D. Ro.lph Hostettor,
Eastern Monnonite School, Harrisonburg,
sto.tinG (1)
whother you will De present
o.t the annual dinner,
o..'1.d(2) whother you expoct to go
on the field trip.
This infomation
should bo in the h:mds of the co:r.Jr.littoe by
l:.pril 30.
Registration

will

begin

1:30 to 5:00; the business

8:00.

It

is hoped that

at 1:00 P. M.

The afternoon

meeting at 5:00; dinner

ma.ny of the members will

plonning to do so Ghould send titles

program will

run froD

at 6:30; and evening progran at

plan

to prcsc:1t

papers.

.

Thoso

to J. J. Murray;; LexinGton, Vir.-:;i!lia.. bef'oro

Ir-

....
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......

with some indica.tion

a.s to the

tiDe required

for

the

pa.per.
D. Ralph Hostetter,
Harrisonburg,
Va.

00000---THE 1939 CrrnIST~\S CENSUSIN VIRGnII~
NorfolJc, Virginia.
(Little
Creek, HUl1chback Rond,.Litt1e
Creek La.ka by city
waterworks. and city a.irport,
Lyrh~aven Bridge, C~pe Henry, VVhite Pond in Seashore
State Park, Rifle Range at Va. Beach).--Dec.
17; 7:45~.
M. to 4:45 P. M. Cloudy,
clearing
in late a.fternoon;
slight westerly wind all day; temp. 45° at start,
620
at return.
Observers together
entire
census;. 43 r.nles by car, 7 on foot.
Picdbilled
Grebe, 7; Grea.t Blue Heron, 3; Mallard,
33; C~on
Black Duck,. 31; Baldpate,
1; Ring~necked Duck, 43; Hooded Merganser,
12; Red-breasted
Merganser,
16; Turkey

Vulture,

8; Red-ta.iled

Hawk, 1; Bald Engle, 5; Sparrow Hawk, 3; Bob~white, 3; Kill-

deer,:-8; Herring Gull, 112; Ring-billed
Gull," 126; Bonaparte's
Gull, 114; Kingfisher~ 1; Flicker,
3; Prbated Woodpecker, 2; Red~bellicd
1foodpec](cr, 1; Yellow-belliOd
Sapsucker,
1; DownyWoodpeckor,
7; Tree ~va.1low, 1; Crow, 105; Carolina. Chickadee,
1; Tufted
TitDOUSO, 4; BroW11-headod Nuthatch,
5; Brovvn Creeper, 3; Carolina Wren~
2; Mockingbird,
2; Catbird,
4; Brown Thrasheri
1; Robin, 26; He~it
Thrush, 2J
Bluebird,
7; Golden-crowned Kinglot,
5; Pipit,.29;
Starling,
81; MYrtle Warbler,
94; Maryland Yellow-throat,
1; ~1g1ish SparroW, 5; Meadowlark, 13; Redwing, 28J
Cowbird, 20; Cardinal,
5; Savannan Sparrow, 3; Junco, 66; Fiold Sparrow, 3; 1Vhitothroated
Sparrow, 10; Fox Sparrmv, 3; SWWQPSparrCv{, 4; Song Sparrmv, 6. Tota.l
53 species;
1080 individua.ls.
The warm, calm day, with wind offshore
doubtless
accounts for the fact tha.t so fow sea birds are recorded.
W~s. C, A. Barefield,
Mrs.
A. C. Reed.
"

00000..----

A.nelia C. H. Vo.~ Down l\r:lelia branch about one mile, through woods and
fiolds
to Nibb's Creek, up crook to Hardaway pond and back through woods and fields.
fa.rns.
By auto to Beaver
By e.uto to Wintorhroa, 2 miles on foot through adjoining
Pond, 3 miles on foot around pond Dnd o.djoining woods, by auto home.
Dec. 18, 7 A. M. to 5:15 P. M. with a half hour stop for lunch.
Cloudy
until
9 A. M., clear rest of day, very littlo.wind.
TODp at start 420, at return
600" Observer alone.
Miles on foot about 12, by auto 18. Greatest
distance
between points 12 miles.
Blaok
Duck, 2; Wood Duck, 3; Lesser Scaup Duck, ~; Turkey Vulturo, 6; Killdeer, 9; Groat Horned Owl, 1; Kingfisher,
1; Flicker, 1; Red-bellied Woodpecker,
4;
Yellow-bollied
Sapsuckeri 4; Hairy Woodpecker,
1; Dm¥nY Woodpecker,
3; Pra.irie
8; IfuiteHorned Lark, 9; Blue Jay, 8; Crow~ 18; Chickadoe, 7; Tufted
TitDouse~

breasted
Nuthatch,
2; Winter Wren, 2; Carolina"TIren,
15; Mockingbird, 9; HorDit
Thrush,.l; Bluebird, 9; Golden-crowned Kinglet, 3; Shriko, 2; Starling, 10; Myrtle
Warbler, 3; House Sparrow, 40, (partly
ost.) Mondow Lark, 33; Purple Gra.okle, 18;
(1 flock) Cardina.l~ 16; PurpleFinch, 2; Goldfinch, 5; Towheoe, 1; Junco,70;
(partly
est.)
Field
Sparrow,
'37; 1Vhito-threo:wd
Spa.rr.ow) 4]; SOD[ 8pr.,r:'ow" 21..
S.pocies 38, individuals
434.

.:/'-
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Barred Owl heard ni~ht of 17th, Bob-\'Ihite seen tho 16th. A flook of wha.t,
I believe,
were Pipits was seen at sone distanoe while trueing the oensus.
Kinglets
and brown oreepers
ho.ve been soaroe this winter.
Gro.ck1es o.ru unusual with us in
winter~
John B. InNis.

00000---Lynohbur.,

woods,
10w ground a.round"Tinber
La...1ce, Tomaha.wk
21; 7:40 to 10:45 A. M.. 12M.
4:30 P. M.
Partly
cloudy;
ground bare;
wind, very strong
southwost
o.t start,
shifting
to northwest
by night; te~p. 360 a.t start,
360 at end.
Observers in groups as follows: Party

Dwrump,

College

Va..

(fields,

-

Lake .--Dec.

~

I, 0.11 6 observers,
3 hours,
4 nilos;
party
II,
3 observers,
hours, 2 nilos)
party
III,
3 observers,
32 hours,
4 ~le8;
pa.rty IV 0.11 6 obsorvers,
t hour,"l
mile.
Total miles
afoot:
11; tota.l
hours
afoot,
l~~.--Mhllord,
2; Blaok Duck, 1;
Lesser
Sca.upi 1; Ar£rioan
Golden-eye,
1;
Turkey Vulture~
10~ Blaok Vulture,
11;

Sp~x~ow Hawk, 6; Killdeer,
1; Woodoook, 2; Mourning Dove~ 47; Kingfisher,
3; Flicker
1, HairyWoodpeclcer,
1; DOWl1Y
Woodpeoker, 2; Pra.irrie
Horned Lark, 15; Crow, 18;
C~rolina Chickadee, 19; Tufted Titmouse, 10; 'Vhite-brco.stedNutha.tch,5; Red-breasted Nu"chatoh,5; Brown Creeper, 1; Winter Wren, 3; Cc.rolina Wren, 3; Mockingbird,
6;
He~i
Thrush, 1; Bluebird, 12; Golden-orowned Kinglet; 14; Starling, 45; English
Spor~ow, 8; Mec~oWlo.rk, 13; Cardino.l,25; Purple Finch, 2; Goldfinch,
20; Junco,
363; Tree Spa.rrow, 12; Chipping Spo.rrow~3; Field Spnrrow, 25; Vhite-throa.ted SPnrrow, 31; Fox Spa.rrow,2; Sw~p Spa.rrow,2; Song Spa.rr~l,33. Total 41 species,
785 individuals.--(Listed
on Deo. 20, but not found on Dec. 21; BOb-white, 15;
Yellow-bellied Sa.psucker, 1; Blue Jay,'1.) Kingsley Stevens, Km~eth Lawless, Mrs.
J~es w. '~iltshire,
Jr., Bill McIntosh, Edward Ca.lvort, Ruskin S. Freer.
Harrisonburg, Va.

Dec.

23;

7:45 A. M. to 3:15 P. M.; clear~ cirro-stratus

clouds toward sunrise, sharp south wind; temperature'2Bo
at start, 39.50 at noon,
and 390 at return; cloudy fram 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 M., olear in P. M.; thin covering of ice over pools and ponds.
Waterman's Wood to Tide Spring' and return, di~
eter 12 miles; fanmland, pine-cedar, oak, and oak-cedar woodlots,
one with small
Three' observers working toshallow stream; 21 miles by euto, 8.5 miles on foot.
gether~
Turkey Vulture, 15; Blaok Vulture, 4; Sparrow Hawk, 4; Red-bellied Woodpecker, 1; Downy Woodpecker,
3; Prairie Horned Lark, 2; Blue Jay, 4; Crow, 403;
Corolina Chiokadee, 5; Tufted Titmouse, 9; White-breasted
Nuthatch, 3; Winter Wren,
2; Mockingbird,
5; Golden-crmvned
Kinglet, 1; Starling, 391; English Sparrow, 29;
Purple Grackle, 1; Cardinal, 25; Sla.te-colored Junco, 83; Tree Sparrmv, 35; Vfhitethroated Sparrow, 2; Song Sparrow, 2.
Total, 22 species, 1029 individuals. Harold
D. Lehman, Daniel B. Suter, D. Ralph Hostetter.

00000---Stuarts

Draft,

Va.

(Big Levels

Game Refuge from CCC Camp F-BVo.., through

Refuge to Cold Spring to Greenville and return through Refuge via Stuarts Draft in
Draft down river
automobile. Along South River from point 3 miles a.bove Stuarts
six and one-half miles and return through woods south of River).--Dec.
21; 7:30
A, M. to 5 P. M. Cleor to cloudy; slight covering of snow; wind 20 m.p.h. northwest; temp. 290 at stort~ 310 at return. "Observers in groups as follows; Party
I, 1 observer, 9 hrs., 37 miles; Party II,'l observer, 9 hrs~~ 34 miles. Tot0.1
miles afoot, 17) total miles by a.utomobile;
54.
Cammon Black Duck, 1; Tu~key Vulture~
17; Red-tailed
Hawk, 1; Sporrmv Hawk, 2; Ruffed Grouse, - 2; Bobwhite,
one
covey,
14;
Domestic
Pigeon,
1; Mourning
Dove, 2; Screech
Ovd~ 1; Hairy Woodpecker
1; Downy Woodpecker, 7; Prairie
Horned Lark, 26; Blue Jo.y,1; Crow, 640; Carolina

~.
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Chickadee,16; Tufted Titmouse, 17; Winter Wren, 2; Carolina Wren, 3; Mockingbird,
5; Go1defi-crowned Kinglet,'
7; St~ling,
500t; English Sparrow~ 40~; Meadowlark, 3J
Cardinal,
23; Purple Finch, 8; Goldfinch,
5;" Slate-colored
JUfico, 52; Tree Sparr~l,
52; Field Sparrmvl 6; White Throated Sparrow, 1; Song Sp~row,
4. Total 31 species;
1461 individua1s.--W.
R. DeGarmo and J. E. Thornton.

0000......Lexington,
Va. (White Rock Mountain, Big Spring Pond, and codar woods along
North River> three typic~l
habitats,
not contiguous
but in required
limits).--Dec.
21; 8 A. M. to E:30 P. Mtl
hour out for lunch. Clee.r~ clouding in late afternoon;
gound frozen, with a bit of snow; high southwest wind; temp. 340 at start,
440 at
noon, 320 at return.
Observers as'follows;
party I, morning, 3 observers,
hrs.,
8 miles afoot; Party II, afternoon,
4 Observers,
hours, 3 miles ~oot.
Toto1
miles' afoot,
11; by automobHo (only used to' got to stations)
30 milos.
Great Bluo
He..-o"I'J.s
1; Mallard;
15; Red..legged Black D1.ck, 3; COI!D1lon
Black D.1ck, 12; Green-wingod TAa1, 10; Turkey Vulture;
89; Black Vulture"
92; COJpe:~1s Hawk, 1; Sparrow Hawk,
2; K:~:i.ldee:,'.. 6,: Kingf1 sher. 3; Pile~ted Woodpecker, 2; Ped-b.::Jlliod Woodpecker, 1;
DO\~:;,rVioodpeckor, 2; Cr(1W, 37; Carolina ChickMee;, 13; 'fu,"+ed''Ii'*:;mouse, 18; 'Whitebr0usJ:;ed Nuthatch,
3;, Winter Wren, 2; Carolina Wren, 7; '9()'tin~ 2; Bluebird,
6; Golden'C~owned Kinglet,
8; ~igrant Shrike, 1; Starling~ 79; English Sparrow, 25; Cardinal, :'07. Red-eyed TV'\'lhee, 1; Junco, 110; Tree Spanow.. 61; y.rhito-throated
Spnrrow,
6; SwampSparrow,3; Song Sparrow, 8. Total, 33 spccioF,736 individu~ls.
Heavy
wind following warm days made the day a. poor onG. J;n.hour and a half vms spent
on the side of White Rock Mountain before a single bird was sighted~
Towhee ~
Swamp Sp~row never known to winter here before.
78 Cardinals found in One quarter
mile strip of weeds.
Bewick's Wren on the 19th.
Dickson Vardell Murra.y, (morning),
Robert P. Carroll and Jinuny Murray (afternoon),
James R. Sydnor andJ. J. Murra;y

i

~

(all

~

dny).

-~--OOOO--Roanoke,
three miles wast

foet).--Dec.
west wind
follows:

Va.. (Hollins
from Ro~oke"

Col£ego to Bennett
thence

to Bennet

17; 7 A. M. to 4 P. M. Cloar;

Springs, and mong Roanoke River
Springs,

ground bare,

eleva.tion 950 to 2400

no wind ~t st~t, brisk

at return; tamp. 47°' at start; 540 at return.
Observers in groups as
Party I,' 4 observers,' 5 hours,'4 miles;' Pa.rty II" 1 observer" 4 hours"

3 miles; Party III, 2 observers,'4 hours, 4 miles.'
Total Ldles afoot,
11; total
afoot, 13. Turkey VUlture, 4; Bl~ck Vulture, 10; Coopers H~wk$ 1; Red-tailed
Hawk, ]; Sparrow Hawk, 1; Ruffod Grouse, 3; nilson Snipe, 1; Screech Owl, 1; YellOWbellied Sapsucker, 1; Downy Woodpecker, 2; Crow, 42;'Chickadee,
8; Tufted Titmouso"
7; Vfuite-breasted Nuthatch" 2; Red-breastedNuthatch,3;" Brmvn Creeper, 1; Winter
Wren, 1; Carolina. Wren, 8; Mockingbird,5; Hermit Thrush, 1; Bluebird,2; Goldencrowned Kinglet, 10; Shrike, 2; Starling, 300; English Sp~row, 4; Field Sparrow,
5; White-crowned sparrow, 13; ~nite-throated Sparrow, 4; 'Song Sparrow, 20.
Total
Edna. Bocker, Helen PillrolS,So.l1ie
34 species; 554 individu~ls~ A. O~ English,
McLain, T. L. Engleby, Mo G~ Lewis, Carroll Wood (Roanoko Bird Club)~

hours

0000---..
Blacksburg, !1Jntgomery Co., Va. (V. P. I. farm and cmnpus, along Price's
f"'1UBrush Mountains and Strouble's
Creek to New River and ul ong New River8 miles
to };loCoy, with:in

13-mile

diamet.ar).--Dao.

19; 6:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. 1,;1.Ground bare;

~o.....
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clear to incre!).sed cloudiness,
raining
at 7 P. M.; no wind at start to brisk south
wind' by o.fternoon;
temp. 320 at stort,
500 a.t return.
Obsorvers in 4 groups of 2
each, a.field all day.
Party 1, starting
2 miles N. W. of Blacksburg on Tom's Creek,
thence along Brush Mountain to'McCoy, and up New River to VIhitehorn Forry; 16 miles,
32 species observed.
Party II, starting
4 miles south of Blacksburg on Stroublo's
Creek, thence o.long Price's
Mountain and Strouble' s Creek to New River tmd down
New River to Whitehorn Ferry; 11 miles, 29 species observed.
Porty III, V. P. I.
Ccmpus and farm; 12 miles 49 spocies observed.
Party IV, starting 4 miles south
of Blacksburg on Strouble's
Creek, tnence along both sides of Strouble's
Creek to
Blacksburg, working sections of V. P. 1. campus and farm not covorod by Party III
and to 'Whitehorn Ferry to pick up Parties
I and II; 8 miles afoot, 46 milos by car,
48 species observod.
Total milos a£oot, 47; by automobilo' 46; total hours a£oot
and by automobile,
44. Hornod Grebe, 1; Piod-billed
Grebe, 1; Mallard,
1; Rod-logged Bla.ck Duck,'l;
Gcdwoll, l;'Pintc~l,
3; Groon~vingod Teal, 1; Ring-necked
Duck,
6; Lesser SCo.up, 3; Bufflehoad,
11; Hooded Morganser,
9; Turkey Vulture,
100 (est.);
Bla~k Vulture,
5; Cooper's Hawk, 1; Red-toilod
Hawk, 7; Red-shouldered
Hawk, 1;
Pigeon Haw, 1 (Addy and Rivors);
Sporraw Hawk, 7; Ruffed Grouse, 5; Bob-whito,
50
(est.)(5
coveys of which'3 were heard whistling
from'roosts
a.t 6:50 A. U.); Killdeer, 14; Wilson's
Snipe~ 24; Domestic Pigoon (wild),
11; Mourning Dove, 36; Screoch
Owl, 5 (4 of which wero heard before dOiYbreok); Great Horned Owl~ 3 (hoard answoring one ODother at 6:50 A. M.); Beltod Kingfisher,
2; Flicker,
1; Pileated
Woodpecker,
5; Rod-bellied
Woodpecker~ 2; Hairy Woodpecker, 6; Downy Woodpecker, 24;
Prairie
Horned Lork, 92 (part est.);
Crow, 500 (est.);
Carolina Chickadee,
94;
Tufted Titmouse, 47; White-breasted
Nuthatch,
27; Red-breasted
Nuthatch,
14; Brown
Creeper,
9; 'House ~\'reni 1 (.t\ddy and'Rivers);
Wintor YTren, 14; Carolina Wron, 33;
Mockingbird,
11; Robin, 5; Bluebird,
17; Golden-crowned Kinglet,
61; American Pipit~ 12 (Addy and Rivers);
Migrant Shrike,
3; Starling,
2500 (ost.);
English Sparto..
120 (est.);
Meadowlark, 34; Red-winged Blackbird, '3; Purple Grackle,
1; Cor-

d1nal,

167; Purple Finch, 5; Pine Siskin, 5;'Goldfinch, 103; Towhee, 1; Slate-

colored'Junoo,379 (part est.); Tree'Sparrow,97, Fiold Sparrow, 34; 1Yhito-crowned
Sparrow, 43; White-throated
Spnrrows, 22; Fox Sparrow, 1; Song Sparrow, 144. Total
65 speciesJ 4947 (port est.) individuals.'Other species observed on Doc. 18.-Cedar 'Waxwing, 10, and Shorp-shinned
Hawk, 1 (took Cardinal
at banding station).
Llso, a flock of 19 Rusty Blacksbirdssoon almost dnily prior to Doc. 18. Due to
completefailure of the white o('..kmast crop tho Blue Ja.y and Rod-hoaaod 1':oodpcckor
norma.lly. abundant species,
are totally
a.bsont thiswintcr.--Roy
Wood,. C. O. Handley, Jr.,
Donald Shipley, 'Leonard Lle?Tellyn, C. E. Addy, D. G, Rivo~s, D. J.
Woolley and C. O. He.ndley.

0000---~

1 MAKENO CHRISTMAS CENSUS

cipate.

Years ago, when I first heard of a Bird Census; I was enthusiastic
to partiI prepared a fine report, let it "season" a d~
or so, and then sent ii: in

to

proper

the

blame

parties

them; but

-

only

to

ardor vanished.

be

told

they

-

were

sorry,

I was

too

late.

I do

not

This year, I decidedto try again
for The Raven.
So I was out on December
26, Christmasboots and all.
How many English Sparrows and Starlings
did I see before I left home? Would
it do to say three of one and six of the other?
Well, here is another Starling,
and still
another.
Surely thatwill make it more' than right.
Hello& There is a GoldfinchS Threel Fourl Five& Did I get them all, at
that?
No, there are others.
Twelve.
There they go over into that thicket.

-4: ~...
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Vfuite-throatsl

Right here at mea
Singing I And I hear. others singing over
yonder in the thicket. How many oro hero?
(Tv;o Song Sparr~vs, singing a little.
No, three.)
Did I count that 1:Yhite-throat before?
Just six? I know there oro o.t
loo.st a dozen in theso weeds; I can hear them.
Oh ~ll;
wo'll call it oight.
And now over to the thicket for the others... b~ sou1l tho GoldfinchesL All
through this honeysuckle tangle.
How many? . But some of thom I havo counted already. The VJhite-throo.ts\
IlS thick
o.s hopsl
What
guess
should
I mnko as to the
nwaber? H~v do these other fellows. sa'¥ so glibly, "l,l1ite-throo.tedSparrows, 27;
Goldfinches, 63;", etc., etc.?
And, by tho way, how many SonG Sparrows have I gotten so far?
Six?
or sixteen?
Is that the sronc Downy I saw a fow minutes ago?
Or
is it another ono?
And from that time on~ as I tramped. along, I had" two words ringing ovor and
"Veracious, menda.cious"... ."Varacious. mendacious".
Worse than
Mark Twnin's "Punch, brothers.."
.Another hour, a...Tld
thoy hod developed tho swollen
IIVeracity, mendc..city". -,i.ndtwoother words had filtered indignity of nouns
"Sagacityll, IIAudicity". Out in those quiet woods alone I Wo.s fo.st going
mad. As

over in my eors

-

I climbed into my car to return home for lunch I found ID¥se1f putting the four
this: "It would be sheer auda.city
to
question their varo.city;my own sagacity forbids
use of IImenda.city"."
I tell you, it took calf's head stow, old Virginia
hran, Plum pudding, (Mrs.

words together in fashion something like
Thos. Jefferson's
Christmas
gifts

recipe),

- to rid
on a pretty 10ve1 keel,

ed:

IIThey's

Suffolk

snlted peanuts,

my hoo.dof that whirling
and was readyto. tnke"to

c. couple wa.itin' downstairs,

-

and home-mado bonbons
0.11
ma.dness." But I was back o.gain

the woods, when

sur, for you to marry

the maid appear'om."

--------------------------But a fow notes.
SOIDe ice, this Decamber 26; 0.little.
Temperature rising from forty degrees
A fresh
breeze
from tho west. The sky mostly overcast. Ideal
sporrow country, besido. stre~~s, with good law cover and a.fmv trees.
A fem Black Duck, a..'1d
four Mergansers, probably
l.mericnn. "Progress",
hunters,
and water
chestnuts arc driving the ducks from the upper Potomac.
Fifty or
mostly Herring, but somo Ring-billod. Uot 0. hawk or an eag10 during
sixty
Gulls,
the morning.
Unusual.
Probably
becauso I wC',s mostly
on the edge of town. Two
Brown Creepers. One Winter Wron, re1d occasionally
the song,
or the furtive peeping
of the Carolina
Wren.
Threo Robins, two togethor and one alone.
One Golden-crown,;.
ed Kinglet
seen;
other
kinglets
heard.
About fifteen Rod-winged Blackbirds.
Etc.,
etc.
But it wo.s Fringi1lidae territory; and those
I saw,
Six or more Cardinals;
Goldfinches, enough to bring ~~morios of Spring (possibly 75 or more);
Slatecolored Juncoes, quito many; Tree Sparrows, possibly six or eight, possibly more.
looso flocks,
singing
0. little,
one 10no Fox
White-throated
Sparrows
in two large
Sparrow soon, but '11 guarantee there wero others ne or. Not D.SWar.1p
Sparrow at
0.11.
l.nd rlways
the Song Sparrow is commen, singing
to-day just 0.wee bit.
Twenty-eight
species.
But my time and my territory were limited.

at nino o'clock.

17m. B. Mcl1wa.ino, Jr.

lJ.exandria,

Virgini
a.

e'

.t.
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~DDITIONS

TO T3E ~OFrGOAamy

By Charles

COmiTY

O. Handley,

Nos.

3 & 4

LIST

Jr.

Dr. Smyth's last revision
of his list of the birds of Montgomer County, Va.,
in the Auk in 1927, brought his records up to April 14, 1925.
He had recorded a total of-208 species, but of this number ~~omust be dropped.
The Carolina Junco, 'which was not identified
but which most certainly
occurs,
and the Forster's
Tern, for which he records tv,o specimens from Abingdon, i11 1Vashington County.
I aDl
certain
that both these birds occur and will in time bo added to the list.
The
Junco breeds ir. 0.11 countie s adj oining Montgomery, C1ld thoro f.\ro' at loast four
doubtful
records for the ternI from B1acksburg and vicinity.
published

As to new species we have added tvrenty-four
Dnd the English Sparrow, which
Dr. Smyth mentions in his list but does not count, bringing
the list up to a total
of 231.
Certcin species such as the shorebirds
and her~ns were very abundant in
the spring ~nd summer of 1937, duo to the mud f1~ts exposed by the dr~ining
of the
lorgeI' of the two colloge lakes at thnt time, o.nd hQ.ve si:n.ce droppod in numbers
yeor1y.
For the PQst ~vo yeors ducks and geose have been greatly
on the increo.so~
but e.t the senne time it seoms to me that the volume of the warbler migration
hns
dropped considerably.
The list
1.

of now species

Double-crest

with

Cormor~nt

7, 1939 by Wood, Shipley,
Crook.

3.

Louis1(\no. Hero:1
from
only

July
one,

- ~~~

-

24 - l\ug.
I believe,

is

~s fo1101":s:

adult bird wns seen several

Addy, and myself

2. JJneric(L.~ Egrot - Sinco
many as fivo togother
Qt one time.

college
loke
ity,
and the

comments

on Now Rivar

near

tines

on Oct.

the mouth of Strub10's

1935 it has become a. regulbr
SU1!11!lOr
visitor,
June 23, 1928 - October 3, 1939.

0-J.10bird in ili1lIlQ.ture p1nmC\'!;e was present
12, 1936.
This is tho only record
for
for the interior
of Virginin;

-13-

o.s

at the
this
local-

~-'T)
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4. Red-legged Black Duck - The red-~eg and the commonblack are o.bout equo.lly divided here, the red-log being more commonon tho river and tho cornmonblack on
the creek.
5. Red-breasted Morgc~sor - Appeari~g first on April 11, 1936, the RedMergansor ha.s increased' yee:rly. Most commonon NewRiver, as many a.s nine

breasted

in one flock.

- March

Spring

15, 1939

-

April

11,

1936.

-

Fall

Nov.

22,

1939.

6. LmoricOl1.Rough-1e6ged Hawk - Accidental wi:lter visitor;
0~1eseen on
January 3, 1938. l\lso other doubtful records for December and J('.nucr".f.
7. Blc,ck Rci 1
on May 27, 1939.
8.

Rc.re spring

-

Gelden Plov~r

migrant,

only one record;

o.n adult

male secured

~ rcre

fa.li visitor,
recorded three separate
years.
of the now records;
why should a bird that is supposed
to be tro.ve11ing along tho coast or for out o.t sea. appear in the SUI:Jm..i.
t of tho
1.11eghany mountains in throe successive
years a.t this seo.son? Sopt.. 11, 1938 - Oct",
8, 1937.

Thisis one of tho strro~gest

9.
the

Golden

Blo.ck-bel1ied

Plover - One bird present

Flovor,so'"OiilSvory

IilUch out

of pla.ce

Sept. 16-19, 1937.

in this

mou:.1tdn

This,

like

Innd.

10. A.T!lcricc.:n
Knot - One bird present on Struble's
Creek~ Sept.. 7-16, 1937.
Secured for Vildlife Rese~ch Unit colloction.
This, I believe,constitutes
the
only inland

record

of this

specios

for Virginio..

11. Whl.te-ru.T!lpod Sa.ndpipor - Rare spring migro.nt, rocorded four sepo.rato
(L~d never present more thell three or four da.ys at 0. time.
June 2, (specimensecured) - June 6, 1937; June 4 & 5, 1939. This, like the Knot, is one of the

times,

faw inlo.ndrecords
more cormnel1theX'. it
migration
do.tes.
12.
Nev.

20,

of thisspecies
in tho sta.te.
appears

-

13. Rock Dove.. Ha.s bocor.1e Quite
the college bUIldings.

However,. I believe

by many observers

Gull Rare fo.ll migrr\11.t,
(Specimen) - Nev. 26, 1939.

Herri1:g

1936

o.nd is missed

only

four

co:r:nnon and is

t.1-to.t

becn.use

records,

all

D. decided

it is

of its

late

for

Nnvenber;

nuiSf\!lcc

about

.

-

14. Fish Crow
UnC01:u!10nwinter
visitor;
or dopexture
dates
~s yot but they are from
last of March.

arrivo.l

the

I OD. unable
about

the

to give Q...'1.J'
exac-t
first
of October
to

15. White-eyed
Vireo - I ha.ve soen this species but twice; Hay 4, 1938
end Sopt. 30, 1939:-J[m~ever,W. R. De Ga.r.oo tolls mo ~lat it is ro.therCOLnnonin
one section
near Blr.cksburg;
o...'1.dthr~t he ho.s fOU!ld one pa.rtiallyconploted nest.
16.

to.in.

Mountain

Vireo

-

COl~on

s~~or resident,espociallyso on Pricos

Moun-

I h~ve net worked cut o.rriva.l
or doparturcdo.tesuS yet.

17. Phl.ladcphia Vireo
1936 - Oct. 1, 1936.

Rcrc fall migr~lt; only five records.

Sept. 18,

.,..,

Page
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18.
cornmon

present
Price's

Nashville

migrant~

both

-

Viarbler

in the

spring

-

20.

Bay-breasted

21.

Western

1940

Since 1936 this warbler has appeared as a fairly
and fall.
Several specimens have been collected.

19. Cr.irn' s Warbler
Probably occurs regularly
it is recorded on the basis of a single specimen
mountain on October 8~ 1938.
Rare spring ~~d fall

W~bler"

r believe
1939; Mqy l4~ 1939.
cords for this species.

winter
1939;
dates

I,iarch-April~

in I.1igration but at tho
collected
near the base
visitor;

Sept.

that Mr. Ralph M. Brm.rnhas sever~l

Palm Warbler..

This species

is a common fall

-

of

17 & 24,

~dditional

re-

!:liGrcl1t and raro

-

-

end Spril'lt; visitor~
far outnunberinb
the Yellow Palm Warbler.
April
26
fall
Spet.
8, 1938 ~~d 1939 ~ Oct. 29, 1937; winter
4 records
between
Nov. 27~ 1938~ and rbcomber
25, 1935.

29

22. Northern Water-thrush - F~irly CODnon
mi6r~~t - May12, 1937- May
23, 1937; Fall..
23.

Mourning W~rblor

of Blacksburg,
24.

Aug. 19~ 1937 .. Sept.
in

a briar

Connecticut

-

thicket
Warbler

5~ 1936.

Addy saw h beautiful
Sept.
13, 1939.

-

Rare

spring

full-pllli~agcd

ffi'ld fo.ll

n1.igrMt,

~ale

proba.bly

just

wost

more

con-

non than it appoars to be.
Of the five records that r lw.ve,' three are for birds
seen on tho ground under.over-honging
willmvs near tho croek, in the srumo'locality.
Mby 21 & 26, 1937, full plumaged ma.les;
Oct. 2 & 3, 1938~ Sept. 17, 1939, females
or young.
Tern,
r

rum

Hypothetically
listed
are Br.ird's'Sandpiper,
~estern
Shndpiper,
Forster's
Northern Horned Lark, Eastern Bobin, Gray-checked
Thrush, and Carolina Junco.
fairly
certain
that I have soen ~l these species on one or 1~orbocca.sions

about Bla.cksburg~
but due to their
closo rosemblance
should be secured before adding then to the list.

to allied

forns,

specimens

Blo.cksburg, Virginia."...
00000000----THE f;NNUALMEETHTGAT IL\RRISOUBURG
The Ka.vonaugh Hotel, 131 N. Ma.in Street, has been selected to bo the head!,~ceting,
Mr'¥ 10 and 11.
All sessions
and the annu~
dinner
quarters for the i:.nllunl
will bo hold here.
Cost of dim1er is ~1.00 per plat~.

Parking
space will be available to V.S.O. Dembers D.ndtheir guests
lot ir.. the rear
of the hotel.
The Kavc.!laugh GarQ.ge (also
in rear
of hotel)
storage
fa.cilitiesat 50~ por 24 hours.

The hour for the field trip on Sc.turday

Na.tional Forest,

vall

morning,

into

on tho
offers

the George Fc.shington

be decided in the Frida.y a.fternoon session.

It is requested
that all De:L1.bers'who arc pla.1l11ing to be present
either
for
the annua.ldinner, or for the field trip, or for both, notify b. Rnlph Hostetter,
EtlsternMennonite School, not l~ter then Lpril 30, if possible.
This inforrJD.tion

...

'I.'HE R.WEN
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will be useful

in l:J.o.king tho bost

March-~pri1,

1940

ttrrOl1.gm:.onts.

F1f'.l1s ere 1'!'JV{she.pins up for ml attra.cti
ve CJi.d intorestinf~
pro6ran.
. The
chief
spevJ-::er c.t the Fridn.y nigh~ session
,,.lill be tho Rev. John H. Grey, Jr.,
D. D.,
of Rc.leigh,
North C::.rolina.
Dr. Grey is orlO of the lea.ding workers
i:1 the :north
Crxelinr,
Bird Club rmd. Editor
of The Chc.t,
bulletin
of. that
orga.niza.tior:.
His
subjoct on Fridcy rlibht will bo "Birds of tho SoC\shore", nnd .Hill dod with studies
of the birds
on tho r.d.idning
coc.sts of Virginir,
ond Nr'rth Cv..rolina..
Lt tho .:~fternoon session
Dr. Grey will briI~.-; greeti::Gs
from. the Harth Cf\Toli!18. Bird Club a:ld
toll
us v.bout tho work of that
[{;grossivo
orgcniza.tion.
On Friday
ni(;ht,
in addition to Dr. Grey! s ~'.(lclross, Vl0 o.ro counting
r)ll S0:::10bco.utiful
notion
picturos.
Tho
Hc..rrisonburg
offico
d tho Goorge :'!nshingtoll
Ihtio;'!0-1 Forest
is Givi:1.G us tho fi:lCst
land of cooporo.tion
in plro:s for tho !:lootinG.
l'ie ho.ve been pr01-:1ised ml exhibit
of
thoir
col1ectiol'l
of bird
s!:ins o.nd c[l.ses :Jf l:1ou:"ted birds.
Under the Guidmlcb of
liT. T. E. Clnrk,
Vdldlifo
To chr:.icin:.t of the Geor2;o V!nshinct():l
l-Ic.tima.l F')reGt,
0very interesting
Fio1d Trip hc.sbeon plro~10d for Sl\turcl~y.
This trip
will
take us

to the

r.::ossy Crock Drr., the

stt.u::.tOl' Dro:l, Clld iT'.to tho westor1l

aoctio:"

It is hopod thc.t ::1my of our ::1c!:lbers will ::>ro;:>n.Topa.pers for
Those who ere ple.:-.r:ing to reo.d ::>o.pors :.:re ['.sked to se:1cl their
ti tlcs
l:furrny,
Lexington,
Vir:;inic..

af tho Forostv
tho

l:leeting.

to Dr. J. J.

D. 1:.0-1?hHostetter,
~o.rrisonburG,
Vir~inia...
0000000000-----

NORTHERN SKU',. OFF VIRGEn.'.
By Rich0.rc1 II.

CO_'ST.

l'ou..:;h

On Februr-.ry 5, 1940, while
en reute
froD. }:f:iC:;D.to 1101,'1York by C1yde-lio.llory
stcro:lc.:r, I wns off tho VirGinic.
Coc.st from about 2: 30 P. r:. to ";011 ai'tor dark.
;_11
c.fternocn,
frC:l six to c. .~(\z:;n IIorrb,:::; Gulls folloVTc1 tl10 boa.t to retrieyc
scro.ps
thrO\:n overbor.rd
fro!'.: the Cnlloy.
..t r.bout 3:00 7. :1., c. da.rk bird,
that
at a distnncc did not loul:: unlike
c. first
yo['..r Herri!~b Gull, was 110ticod f1yiaG o.long o.ater::. of tho ship rnd off to one side SOI:lC dista.:r..co froD the r:.:ulls 1,.r!10vroro fol1orrins the wcko quite
closely.
Suclde:~ly,
f.S O:le (1f the bulls
dropped ta pick up c, pioce
of f,)od, tho bird
t() the side crne in wi th ~i1f.zinb spoed end sno.tchon. tho fDod myc,y fron the bull.
This c.ttrnctod
ny c.ttontio:1.
Lcd I pnt r:ry G1aasos on tho bird.
.:..t O:lce I saw tho
white bnses
of the prin~'.ri(Js
vrhich fornod
a distinct
whito po.tch )11 the 'Wi:lf; o.nd
l~ow thnt I he.c. r::c:-:'.ber of tho Stcrcorc.riiclae
f::Tily.
J~Ybird, h ..wever, wt<.shec.vier vvi:',Ged thv:: the Gulls Clldha.d 0, very short
teil,
quite unlik8
tho slin pointcd
wingod c...'1.drc.thor
long tC.ilod
Fo.rnsitic
JneGer,
which I he.d seOE o-:..rlier
on the
vOYD.Ge. In t'. nO::lcllt I re:::J.izod thr.t I hM r\. N;:rther}l
SJ.::uo., a. 'bird th,\t Vir.S ::\..11.
old
frie:~d,
c.s fa.r as I vms cOP.comed,
{'.s ono ho.d, SO::1.0YOf.rS bc.ck, fol1c1I,'ved a bent I
was on for sovern1
dc.ys.
Besides
the nbove, tvlO species,
Gnl:110ts ~\nd. Doyekies,
wore 8eon nl1 c.ftornoon.
It was illterestillb
to speculate
on how ;';l~L'1Y
DJVokics
the ocot'.n :1Ust ho.ve
ccntdl1ccl.
Yi'e sco.red the:.l up c~t tho rf'.to cf 25 to 50 en hour,
~JthcuGh
they Ol-.ly
flushed
<,r could bo secT'. Ct fow hun(~rod feet
on ci thor side ,if our courso.

~

....
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J':1arc)"-i",pril,

Nationr.l
~':.ssGcir.tiol1
New York City.

of .l.udubon

1940

Societios;

00000000000-----INTEJiESTIHG OnSERV:i.TIOI:JSFHO:.:ISOUTH1..ESTVIRGIITL
By Ch~xlos

O. H~ndley,

Jr.

~

Durin::.; t~c SU1:Jr.lOrof 1939 I travelled
rathor
exto~..sivcly
through
the southwest porticn
r;f the state
with C. E. ;.ddy,
and conscquOl~tly
ho.d nro1Y opportunities
to Dr..ke interostin:;
obsorvations
0" the birds
of t}"is rO,;i,x1..
I.l:y tro.vels
took ne
to Wise Cou~ty,
Bristol,
Y.1hitc 'fOp ~,:-,rlMcu:.~t ROGers, P~,trick,
Fra.."1kli:.1, Floyd,
Blc.:n.d Md Gile s Ccunties
bGsidcs
:.~O:lt(;OD.Ol"'Jrl:d Pulo.sld.
Ih0st of tho ra.rer
o.nil nore
unusuc.l records
r.re substcJ.ltin.tccl
by spcch.lons
which a.re now in tho Coop0re.tivo
'\",'ilc1-

life

Rosofxch Unit colloctic~

c.t V. P. I.

0!1 JU:1e 21 &: 22, ller:r Founj, -:Niso Cou:-.ty, Ceruloc.:1,
KO:1tuclsL, r.11d Elc.ckthro~lted
Grecn Yil.'..rblors wore obsorvcd
to be vory c.bundant
x-ld j'OU:1r3 Cowbirds bci:l[;
fed by Po..l"ulc. ~ c.rblors
Ylero qui to l1ur.wrous.
lfir. i. IiI. Jenes,
who is well acquo.i:1t-

cd with

this

rcgic.:l,

tolls

nc thr.t

the

~lountc.in

Vireo

:'.oats

fdrly

c01:nonly

tho..t SVirlnp Sparrows
ere present
throushcut
the SU,JL1.cr i:1 :me locality.
Knob on tho 22nc1, Veeries,
JUT'COS, Chestnut-sidee:,
G..'1dCX'lc.(tr~1)arblers
in S')1:'.e nu.:ibers.
rr;r. ~""c1dysaw !l pc..ir of' ~':intor ~'irellS.

here

o.:1d

.;"t I-lj,gh
wero 'Jbscrvcd

~

the
SOOll

other

-

R...,vens,

T1\TOtrips
were 1:1o.doto \i!1.ito
about
the ';"lidd1e of July.

KinGlets,
otc.,

Sis:!.dns,
r.:c..:: the

i21ter

ol:ly

Top llou:~tai:"
On both

ono t:lC latter

QCco.sinls

'drol":,s, Rod-bronstec1

ref'J.ly

roxo

rocord

wr.s

tho

usuf'.l

Nuthatches,
that

vf

c, pe.ir

part
run

of June

cnd

'"f 1-)irc.ls l'fero

JUl"!.00S, Grosburlcs,
'Ji'

~

H!lw1~s,

soon by Russell
De Gcxno r.r.d rys('lf
l':onr the sU:Jl:1it of the ,'aou:.ltoi;l O~l July 15.
trip
to r:ount RObers July 16 ::mc. 17 proved to bo vvry disa.ppointill(;
i:: thc.t birus
in £;o11ero.l seeDed to te rc.thcr
scarce,
thou;~h Ju)"'cos ,1.:1d Ki:li:;lot5 ,"rcr0 r.~Ul1r'!a.llt,
ar.d tho ~::ountr:il:. fr..irly
re.::£; with th0 cheery
so;~ of the ,. illtor '. ron.
The o:lly record of C.ly roc.l interest
vlr.s thc.t ef sevoral
House -.,rc:ls SOO:'l on tho 16th,
o.t r:1.
olovr,tior..
of 5,100 foet,
but :10 SpOCi:10!:S wero sc;curod so it still
r01.1f'.il1.s !l ,:IyGtory

which fo:t1':1cccurs

Oil this

1. Vleek' s vi 5i t to
bIers,

evirlently

hiGh i:18U:lto.i~1..
Patrick

;:,iGrD.!'lts,

thou::;h

COU11ty provider'J

s O:.le interostill,";

oarly

2, on Bull Uoulltdll,

0l"l .\ucust

records

fur

just

VI,'.!"-

north

of Sturrt,
n Cd. rL:s, s ";'.'D.rblor o:ld throe
MOU:ltc.in Vireos wore soon.
0:: ..\u[~ust 4,
01'. Cr.rtor' s jLour.tci:'~ c. jIo..C:lclir, '..r,rblar
wr..s see~l.
0:1 ;\.ucust 5, sovorf.l
rrester!'.
Po..L",l';o.rblors
were nr:--ted h, or nec.r stuart;
~l1d e,t tl1.o junctic:1
.:;f tho D~'1 l1ivor
('1'1(1.
Route 103, Blue Grosboo..ks wore fou:ld. to be quite' nbullc:c':lt,
:md sovorn.1 specinens
wore tnkon.
I wr:5ro..thor
surprised
to soo thC1:l here,
especie.lly
in such nU::1bers,
r.s I ho..ve no records
for ~k:ltGonlJry
CoU:'.oty, r. little
fo.rth-.,r north
r>.n.-1nt ~bout t11e
s!;'mo o..ltitude.
I lle.vo :10ver

County,

soon

['.ny datf.

ar..d. so wc.s interestod

cn Buffa.lo

1;1 the results

r.f.ountn.i:l,

of

f'.

trip

t!lO !ti;.:;hest

;:lc..dethorc

point

in Floyil

on ,~u ;ust

IS m:d

17.
ThouGh the wCC.thcr wr.s bad ;2uc to 0. tropicr,l
distruor:lcO
a fn.ir idoo. of the
bird
lifo wc.s g!li:'_ed, ru~~lmr.ny forms typice,l
of the Cc.~'r.;lif')l 7.~e were qui to COj:-n::Ol1.
l.bout the bc.re rocky westorn
fe.ce of the Dounta.il"
Juncos were c..bU:1.Cl'\.llto.nd were
!lpporontly
being preyed
en he avily
by Sharp- shi;,,,~ec1 ['.:1(1Coapur' s ~{o.wl:s ,..Ihi ch wore
o.lwa.ys in evidonce.
Cairns' s "~f.rblr)rs
[,~l(~Bl[.ck-t~ro~~ted
Groc::l ~'.'~lrtlors Vlere o..1so

.

.-

...~ ,
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.

qu it c CO1:'.!.:on

Other records
G.re:
a Cerulean
lXc.rbler collected
I;:.l ','olf Cruek 1;~ou:ltr,i:n.1 in
Giles
COUI'tYI :.u...~ust 221 by LddYJ
a lorge
floc)~ of Pi'le Sis!cins
seen in the Killberling
Creek Bc.sil'. iT'. B1c':'1'1 CountYI O!l L.u~ust 21 & 25; Threo nale SCOUPSI ~lec.r
Sweet Cho.lyboato
Spri!1Gsl Alle..:;hrl"lY Cou~:tYI 0:1 July 18; o_':'..(l
Elr.ck Vultures
c..t Buffo.lo 1t:ountc.ir.. i!l Floyd. CcuntYI -,"ubust 17; Pec.risburGI
Gilos COU;ltYI ;,uGUst 22;
Dublir'..1 Pulaski
CoU!~.ty, u;ust
25.

Blnc~':sQurG, Virginic.....

0000000000-------; INTER NOTE2 FRO}' ;J~LE
By John

B. LCiilis

;.t
r.eli a the extrc~e
cold f.~-:.ddee:1 8."'-.01/1
th~..t )l~VO pr0vri10d
"1ave hc..d lo~s
effect
O!l the bird
populr..tic::
thx: J:lisht he.ve bC:'!l uxp,)ctad.
i~,}:le of the wrol(~or.
ers frGD t~le far ~,c.rth thG.t SODe ti;'.1es o.pp0o.r unJor
such c:):lditiorlS
hnve boen ro..
corded.
'l'his
T1o.y hr.ve 1:>ee:.:. due iY. part
fit least
1 to
tho fo.ct th::\.t the 'b.vonty L'.C:~
snow in our section
:::a('o wcl.l:inc; sc difficult
cld laborious
tho.t :10 Groo.t territory could be covvreJ.
Purplo
FL_che;3 were prcse::.t
i:l ::.bout the usuo.l :'.u::1hers throu,;h
ITovenbor
f'~rl Decon'!Jer, but hc.vc ~ot beeci soe:1. since.
:.:yrtlo ~':r.rblors
hc..ve oee:l scc.rce.
O1':el probcbly
the SC.tl0 i~:Hlividunl,
WC'.SSO\..1:',o.lr:cs"t d':ily
L,. tho nc.ple treos
nbout
the h0tel
i::. ;"T.1olic.. vill~.;-;o.t fro:..1 J:'l'luo.ry 10, to Fobruc.ry
41 whe:: it dis"~ppeo.reJ.

Dr. G. C. EGGleston,

co.close

['.:'..dI'.ccuro.to observer

whose haJ-:le, n1:ir~i'ueldm:nj is

ir.. the south edGe of tho vill{'.~:e,
hc~, a BroW:l Thro.shor
c.t hi s foediE::'; sta.tion
o:.d in the- shrubbery
noo.r it fron about J(:'.:lUr.ry 24, to Po'.Jruary If), whe:l it o.lso
dis ('.ppc arod;.
Thi s is unusuC'.l,
o.s the few provious
wi~ltcr records
l1':\vc occurcd
in
unusually
mId wi':ltor.
1'. Phoobe tho.t usuc.lly
spcr-.ds tho wi:1.tDr iD '~nd noc.r 0.
concrete
highw:'.y bridcc
01: Nibb' s Croek wr.s s6el' U;? to J r:lUa.ry 8, but aot since
then.
Robins wero r.ot noted until
Fcbru('.ry
51 but sir:cu thc::1. ho.ve boen presel"t
in
smll
TIur.lbor s
1l0urj,ling Dove s h [tve bee:l s car co s ince t~le be ...;il",,"'1i:~.:;
of the extro:"1e
cold weather.
For tho first
ti~e
I fQilod
to Got theD O~ rlY ChristDns
bird
CW1SUS.
1. s!:l!lll flock of Tree Spo.rrows were seel: i::: n thickot
a1cni~ a br'1l1c!l !'o[tr ')ur h'); lC
for 0. fow days be,-:;i:1J1ini; FGbruc.ry 8.
T"ey c.re u:lusur"l ,';i t'" us.
Fox S:2f'..rr ows

.

were see:l occr.sio::.ally

throu...;h Dec()~ibcr, but 11.0:1.0
have Doe:l seen Si:lCO.

Just
c.ftor sU1:rise 0:1 the ,.1..Jrnil1G of Jr..l1U[,J""J4, I fou!ld a coot,
still
WQXT11
lyir.::: h'.. the hi.:.;hwo.y ::oa.r lUbb's
Creek.
It had either
struck
tho eloctric
wires
or boo:: hit by CJ1 nutor.w'oilc,
i~S tho !locl: wc.s broken.
It Vias 0. '-10.10 in thir, C0::c.itior:

with

Lot

r. siijn

of

fat

on it.

Oidly

killed
itself
by tlyi!lS
a.:.;r_i~:st tcl03re.ph
Ke~tuckyl
Octobor
~. 1885.

encu[;h,

wires

the

first

c..lo':lG the

OlJot

r0.ilro~\(:

I

ever

ner.r

.:...:1e
Ii a. Courthous

so-v.

Eu~!1-1k,

e,

Vi r[;i ni 0..

~.. r-'

.'"\ ,..
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som:

Mo.rch-AiX il,

lJ~O

BLo.CK VULTUHERECOlIDS

'Vvhilc tho Bla.ck Vulturc
scerolS now to bc d least
D. fairly
conr.1on broodor
in
0.11 po.rts of Virt;inio.,
except
en the highest
nO'lnta.in
rOll:::;es ().)leIplo.toc.us,
it secl.1S
worth while to put O!l record
cccurrer.ccs
in D.S :.lr.ny loco.li ties
in northern
::LYld
western
Viq;inia.
o.s pas sible.
The following
notes wero :-la.de all recent
trips
in the
Sta.te:
Sperryville,

Ra.ppcl1c:.mock

County,

O::1C SCO:1 0:1 Deccnb(;r

hnisvill0,
Ra.pprula.ml0ck County,
just
three
seon on Dcconber 26, 1939.

west

of tho

26,

Culpepper

1939.

County

line,

Hollins Collego, Ro~~oko Cou~ty, fi~c, Fobruary 16, 1940.
Roc~

Mou!lt, Fro~klin

Strmnton,

County,

':.U[;usta. Cou::ty,

two, February

16, 1940.

triO seen over Betsy Bell :louato.in,
jl.pril

3, 194C.

J. J. MurrfW,
LoxinGton, Virgi:ua..
000000------
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'fenth

Ammal

Meeting

of the

V. S. o.
Hro'risonburg, Virginia
May 10 & 11, 1940
The Tenth !~rnAalMoeting of the Virginia Society of Ornitho1o~r was hold
at HarriconburG,
Vir-3im.a,
ConFrida.y end SaturdsYI
IJay 10 f:llG. 11th,
1940.
AdvD.l1ce
prcpo.raticns
hc.d oeo:1 1:811G.led by Dr. D. Ralph Hostett0r
h1 (). ".;cst efl'icieLt
lnCl1U(1'..
He alld Mr.,po Hostetter
w:)re most cordial
hosts
to the group.
For the success
(.1' the
m'.;eting cr..d cspcci,,!,lly
of the Saturd£',y Field
Trip the Socioty
0\1TCSmuch to l~r. T.
E. Clc..rk, Wild Lifo Techr.iciol1... r.ud to his fellow-wc:rk,)rs
of t;1e George Washj.ngtcn
National Forest headquarters at Rcrriconburg.

The mooting opened at tho Kavanaugh }I0to}, at tI'J"O 0' clock on Friday
aftcrn00n wi"ch President
M. G. Lo;vis in the chair. lIfter
c. w01COlilO froJ1 Dr. Hostetter
D..'1da responso
from Precident
Levris, r~. T ~ E. ClfTl~ spoke on tho IIEducatio:ilal
work
of tho Uni tod states
Forest
Service."
He had pla.ced on d~.splry during
the moeting
tho collection
of bj.rd skins in glass
tubos which hc.s bo!)!', used so cffocti
voly in
the public schools (md rccreEJ,tioll areas allover
the Goorbc F(,sldnr;ton
Forest.
He
also had the first
units of a now'saries
of glass-fro!lted
ca.sos of r.lollntcd birds
Theso C~~.SGS2J.'e provided
,.,it:. push butto:ls
which is noVi in process of proparcticn.
which ring an electric

boll

whe:l

correct

icentificatioll

of O;le of

the

mountod

birds

has been made.
Both the skins
ar..d tho mOUl,-ted birds
are the worle of Mr. 'NilliD.121
Willif\.!Ils,
who was present
a.t the meeting.
Mr. Clark also cli:-.;tributod
samples
of
printed
material
bci~g used in his ~lature oducationwork.
1:1 tho absonce of Mrs.
Frf'111: KoJ-, Dr. J. J. Murray ffio.do a roport
of tho work which she is doing for tho
V. S. O. in orgrnizing Junior Audubon Clubs in the state. W~s. A. C. Reed gavo 0.
lecture
to children with tho use of tho ?ictot;ra.ph,
a
demonstration of a nduro
mc..chine which roflects
picturcs
to a screCh.

Dr. John H. Grey, Jr.~ of Raleigh,
N:)rth Ca.roHna,
spokc 0::1 liThe Work
of the North Cr.rolinu
Bird Clubl1, telling;
of the remarkable
growth in I.1cmbership
achieved by thut orr;anizo.tio:l
and also somo of tho bird-stud:'l
iT ojects undert('Jcon.
pictured on a
In 111.TopogrC'.phic Survey of Virbl1;.ia Ornithologyl1, Dr. J. J. :Murro.y
-20-
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map of the

State

throe

lifehas been rather

typc;s

of oreas

thoroughly

in Virg:i.nic.:

studied

o.nd

fully

first,

in which tho bird

o.roo.s

reported:

secOnd,

n1'Oo.swhich

have been either
covered
or reported
only
c~uso they hQve boon neglected
or beco.use

ill part:
£'.nd, finally,
o.roas 'which, botheir
location
is of specic~
iBporto.nco~
should lwve !J.ttentior>. o.s soon as possib1-o.
Mr. M. G. Lowis spoke 0.11 too briofly
on IIlhe Vo.lue of Bird Study c,s a Hebby",
pointing
out tho o.pronl of ~)ird study to
too.chers,
students,
photot;ro.phors,
Ol'lcl nature
loyors
i:r.. ,:;o11ero1.
Dr. Tiillien
B.
McI:1:t;,c.ine Jr.,
b. 0. paper} "I.:!'.._'\ddition
to Our Vir~;h1ia
List",
deolt with 0. record
for the Evcni:::g Grosbeak
noc,r 11.1oxo.)1.drio..
0::0 ef the :'1ost interestil:g
f'J1d oL"ie;inrl papers
on the prosron
was a
joint
production
of Mr.. John Mo..}u:Tlond Prot'. Ruskin S. Freor of LYEchburg College,
presentC'd
by Mr. r.1cho.n Dnd illustro.ted
with slidos.
E;.1titlod
"Birds
c.r..d the Windf~,
:.t was en endeo.vcr coveriLg
sevore.l t'ligre~tion SOtlS0ns o.t L~l!'chbur:i to correlc.to
wiled :novemcnts and bird Y:1i(;rQtion, Pruf. Froer furnishin:~
tho ornitholoGical
oDd
Mr. Eeho.nthe meteorologico.1
dct0.
Prof. Chcc.rles O. Hm1dley, of the Cooperative

Wildlife

Roseo.rch Unit

c.t V. P. r.,

b. a talk,

"Observr.tions

0:1 tho ChiI:moy Swif.t",

illustrated
1tdth slides,
showed SOT:leresultG of his oJ."tensive work in bonding
Swifts
~t Thomo.svilleJ
Goorbi~,
rold other places.
In the bu~i~ess
Gession which
closed the afternoo:l
prog;ro.m the V. S. O. wont on record O.SelldorsLlg the proposod
bill
to afford protoctionto the B~ld Eagle.
.
Followi:1g
the Lusir.ess
session
was 0. Tilooting of the
The Treasurer's
Roport,
v.hich :lo.d been approved
b~T t.."le '/'\uditiq:;
sented ond accepted.
It is published
elsow]lOro
ill this
issue.

Executi va Committoe.
Cc;r.r::rl.ttee, vms preThe Editor
of The

Ro.von wes

requested
to pl'epo.re
021 indox
of tho first
te:l voluBes
of '1'110 Ro.von C21Q
as OEe of the 1940 issues.
M8st of t:w tire
cf tho F,ootil1g
i'fD.S Sp0l1t
in 0. cUsCUSSiOll of wo.:rs of inCreo.Gi:lG the mombership of the V, S. O. The President
was directed to o.p}!oi:1t(\ MGJ:lborship Comni tteo.;
o.nd the co:r:rmittoo
thus
~ppointed
was o.uthorize'tl
to draw on the '1'roC'.Gurer for necesso.r:r
funds.
..\ },wtiol1 "'f~S passed
providing
for
0. Q'le..rge in the section
of tho constitution
dealing
with
:-lombcrship
so o..s to provide
llereo.ftor
for
the followint; four
clo.ssos
of r:,enbers:
Eonoro.ry
Monbers,
te be elocted
a.t tho discretion of the Sc.ciety and to be exempt from dues;
Susto.iYdng Ho:m0ersj with nrnual
dues of $2.50;
Menbers,
with
mnuo..l dues' of ~n.OO;
Q!1d Jurior
~.~embers, consistir.g
of YOUl".g people
ill high
school or coll03e,
with
dues of BOt; all classes to receive ~he Ro.vonoo1dto bo ontitled to 0.11privileGes
of the Society;this ruling to beco:::1.e effectivoat o:,co for :lew Denber3,
D.!'.d on

to publish it

1, 1941" for old l"e:nbors.
T[lO Executive
good of the order that 0..11
present o..cti
vo lxr:iliers

In!":uery

cOl:.tinue te pay $2.50

CO)n!:littee,
bOCor.1C

howoverJ

Sustaining

ur[;es for the
l~e!:'.bers and

ro:)1ua1ly.

Tho l...'1Yluo.lDir~or
o.t the Ko.v::u!.o.UEhHotelwas o.ttended
by about fifty
tt the close of ~le di~!er the foll~,inG officors were elocted
for tho coning yef!I:
Presidcnt,
1.. O. Et:glish,
308 l"!estover ;.venue,
Roo110ke; VicePresident:,
Dr. Willian
B. McIlwcino,
Jr.,
208 S. St. ,/.'.so.ph Streot,
l:.lexb.ndriu;
Secroto.ry,. Dr. Floronce S. HD.(;uo, &voet Briar; Treo.suror,
T. L. Eng1ebj", 1002 Patterson ~venue, Roanoko.

~e~bers

o.r.dgucsts.

At the evening

so::;sio;1,

whichwo.s

atter-ded by one hunured or

narc

1!'.c:r.1ber6

the chicI'addresswas :undo by Dr. John H. Grey, Guest spe::J.ker froD tho
North CarolinaBird Clubo Dr. Grey, who started
out with the V. S. 0., [md who on
his reDoval to North Carolina. was one of the org~lizorsof tilONorth Cnrolino.
grcu~,
QJld

is

guests,

tho

r.D.nistor

of' the

Presbyterinn

Church

serving

the

studonts

of Sto.te

College

at

,.

'.
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R~loi£h,
and is c.lso tho nditor
of '£lIO Cha".:;. His t':lOJ:l()~ nBinIs
of tho Seo.3110rOn,
don:'.t with tho VirgiT~io.-North
Cc.roli:1C', coo.::;t r03io)1.. vdt'l which ho is thoroushl:;r
Lll::.iHo.r..
Tho audienco
was doli[:;htoJd with his -,.ITordIJicturos
of cor~stal
bird lifo
end ',Ji th his' own ollthusinstic
f.'_pprociatioD. of tho opportunitios
for bird Gtudy
r:OtIX o.t ha::d, O1:d wa.s i:lterostod
in Ilis su';gosti(ms
for futuro
1'ior):.
Ho discussed
the South i.tlo.ntic
COo.st o.s 0. flyvl8.Y for migro.ti:z~ waterfowl;
told
of sono of tho
Dost c.ttl'c"ctivo
birds
o..J::dof sm'i,O of tho most LttorostL-.::;
spots of this
rOGion;
0.:1:":.
outlil"'.od sono of tho problons
of bird StUc1~T0):' ou]." ccc.r!t vrh.ich call for tho
cooperativo
work of l:1CI:'bors ef tho t-VITOstate
or:':;Ol;.izo.tio::~.s.
Tho l:J.octL:g closod
with tho showing; of SDr.:e boo.utiful
colored
rnovLl-i piuturos
of ducks,
goose and
swro:s to.lccn at Bo.ck Bo.y by liTr. Harry Bo.ile~T, Ma:.lf'Gor of the Be.ck Bo.y lIIiGrr~tol'Y YEild
fo'O\'fl Rofugo.

0000000000------Tonth .;.nnual V. S. O. Fiolel Trip

By J. J. MurI'ay
On So.turdo.y ::Jor~1inG, Mo.y 11, fifty
Ol' !:loro nOl:lbors of the V.. S. 0., set
out fro!:l tho KD.vo.::'..aughHotol
i!l Hc.rrisonburg
Ul:'..doJ:'tho guiclo.:::lce of :'Ifr. T. B~ Clnrk
for tho OX11Uo.lFiold Trip~
T:10 day wo.S perfect,
worr.l, no wi:ld, briGht
o.r:.d clecr.
The tiI;!o was tho height
of tho sprinG Digratior:..'
The view proso3:.ted thnt
cor:~.trr:.st
of rich
and g011tly-roll1ng
farr'. lC2;.d close
o.t hm1c1 wi t:l tho elistru::d; blue lino of
ruGgod nounto.ins
thnt wo.:.ws the i::conpo.ro.blo
scenory
of the Valley
of Virsiniu.e
slld best
f:i.eld
Tho po.rticipants
wore enthusiastic.
Hopos Vlore hiGh for the bi:;c;cst
trip
in the tOl: yeo.rs of V0 S. 0;. history.
!,l1cl beforo
the day we:.s <wor tho hopos

wore re o.li zod.

We lw.d
country

reb-ds

hcrdly left

before

tho

tho

entries

city

limits

bC(;G.l1 to

pile

to
up

swing

o.lonG tho

i:.1 Lotebooks,

IC.arrow, croo)wel
f'..llclI)l(~igo Bunting,1
KinGbird

and

Moadarrlork~
Mockir:.gbird
o.nd ChippinG Sparrow,
YellO\<v 1;'rarbler
and other
fcnilio.r
birds
of fiold
o.nd hedgerO\'IT.
li'ir:::t stop wc,.s ]lado o.t MOSS~T
Crock Don.
Hero aftor
a spo.te of picture
to.kL"lg tho crowd separated
into soveral
swallor
groups,
one Group to tnko the co.rs o.long tho vrestorn
siele of the Idee to
t:to Deeting
place
at Mossy Creek Church,
the othor groups to travel
slovrly alon£;;
the eD.stern shoro,
lec.viIi!; SPo.cos botvveur-. tho r.;roups so tho.t stc..rtled
birds
night
have e. chance to recover
froE tho enthusio.sn
of oagor bird watchers.
:\.lnost
o.t
onoe a Cardinal wo.S flushod fro1:1 hor o";[~s in 0. couo.r bush,
The trees ()ll tho high
hillside
to tho loft woro alive with 0. bie; 1tVaVeof Ilic;ro.ting
wcrblers,
BIMk Clnd
~11ite,
Parula,
Mo.gnolia,
Blo.ck-throated
Greon,
Chestnut-sided,
Black-poll;
Cru1o.dn,
c.nc1 others.
Other worblcrs
wero singinG
i:1 tho thickets
at the weter's
edGo.
Sone twenty kinds
of vITarblors wore seon horo.
.lI.bo1i.t the Io.ko thoro was always
so::!ething
to o.ttro.ct
nttentiol1
now' tho Blo.ck-craw:lCd
Nic;ht Heror, 'which obligingly flow beck o.nd forth
o.t intervals;
or Q sandpiper
or Yollow-leGs
in tho shall~fs;
or a sma.ll flock
of ducks tho.t Dovod slowly
ohoo.el of us, Mall:lrd
end BlLCk ro1d

-

Wooel Ducks o.nd Scaups

cnd Rod-brerstod

Mer:"ja.l1sers, and Blue-wil~60d

Too.ls 0

In the

T.1(\1'sh c..t tho south enel ar.. l\I:lOrico.Tl Bittern
was flushod;
c..nd. one [;roup sc.w 0. Virginio. Ro.il.
still
lo.ter in t1:J.e do.y Mr. Jopson xld sane of the Bridc;owo.tur
StuelCl.ts
So.w"lr;o Blo.ck Terns flying
over tho lclco.
In 0. cedar treo noar the church
a. 'WhitocroW11ed Sp(\1'r~v wes singing.
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~.T.S tho stnli:l'tc.J:l
CityRoser'ioir,
0. bo Dutiful
Id~o high h'.. tho
i)[1,rro:1 of bird
lifoe'
1.. foV! o.0vuY'turors
DC.de tlLc r01...e(1. of trIo

ltcxt
step
but ro.th(.r

J ":c, plovd"1.t; throufl'l
tho bOf'.r Oo.!: bushos,
oxcho.:'..Gi'~,;
S0(.,ros viith
[, rD.-ctloc!lo.'::o,
(".-J c:'r:i.ll,:
bD.C~:: looxin.::;
liko
Ro.:;ors'
Ro.nr;crs.
Boluw t110 Dw.l [1, I'n.i,~ of Blo.ckburl:i.o.n
'~":.'. 'J~o!'s ',"01'0 wcrkil'.g
C't c. nest
in 0. pino trooo
Forthor
c.,)v'::c tho VfUOC.S [clonG t;l(;
,:.0"1:; o.:id(:d othor
sl~ecios
to tho listo
Fron
c.:'.. opon t;lr.de
8<.1.1.10
of 11S saw 0. Bro,),dY'J.Yl.c.,Cd.1~D.lilcwhoclLlt;
hir;:l
o.::;ni:.lst tl".o b luo.

i'cady

fcr

0. 1m"oh~
of

coffeo

B~i tho ti1:l0 wo had worIcec. our 'ViC.ydcvi:'l to CGC CCJ~p l~On 3, 0.11 of us wore
the lurch wl'dch the Forst
Service
pe():t:lo hr>.d o.rr~"God for u~.
1.nd SUC11
~

pi le 13of s m:clwioho s,

::;au E_ eat their
lc.s.t y)cJ'll=nGs
wero cctllod
out
m" e£tur:.:.oOl'l

J'ot

r,Q"'Jlh'on~ md pote.to

S::-..10.'1,::-"1C.
tc nu.too s J

o~'ld 1..I..1.,;S

that not 070:1 the

~c<:;(jrs' R:::S-lu0l'S scctior:
'wu~r thH;u~;r it c.11
lThile tho ~u:'l~~rior 1"on1:>ors wore quiotir:g
t}"H:!"
r.1iss Ed:'.e. Boc1ccr, officio.l
cor:sus tc.1w':, c;lOckecl t'lO species
thb.t

_ o.r:.(~ c,ll

ir:

:31.1
ch atu..'Tl.:(::-':'co
~

to her,
be:'oro

to find
us.

that

we

ftlror:.c1:'l Itnd

105

fcr

the

J.lOr1'i:lg's

1ivork,. vri th

Lftor
J.u:'.ch sovero.l
cc'rlccils
11r.e: to tur,'l :10I1cwe.rd.
~.Iost e,f tho crm:d
vvit:.l EOW ont~uSio.sr.l hOD.dod ovcr the ForosJ; :krvice
roo.ds for tho hiGh C0U11ty. Our
':;00.1 was the fire
toy,:ar J stoc.:.c.L.C o.L-:1ost rt ~, 500 feot n Reddish IInob 01: tho Vir..
Ch:it\-1Yost
Virgir:ic.
li".o.
The ro::'C1.. red fro1.: tJi.c roo1[s t~lc.t Givo tho J.-,om:to.in its
!l(.'~':le:.is C. fil'c pioco cf ollGilceori:1G,
with oac;, risinG
turn briJ,(:;i:lb widor vistr...:;
of hiGh r:'ounto.i~".s~ V~Csteppod
:10o.r tho tnp in ~'. biZ opo:'.i:'.'En Horo whoro tho ti:r:y
leo.vcs shG';,ed th(1,t sFc:.rc; ho.d only bOGUl1 [,t SUC:l o.lti tudos 1'1'0 al~.ded othor species
cho.ro.ctoristic
of the :L:g11 cOl~::.try, Gnrolir:o. Ju'..co eJld Co.ir::s' V;C'.rblor.
Hore tho
Ruffed Grouse "vo.s flu.3.1ed~ a::c. here a Ro.ve:: 1'10'\; oyorhor..d c~lli:"'.b :lc,nrsoly..
:.s
frcn tho fire
tower Vie Hatchod
the cha.:::'Gi::G view of tho rl(\u.'ltC',i:'Js of tvro states
sono of tho boys ca::le rushi:l(:; up t~lO 11:'.0.der to tll"10Ul,ce t}->.D-tt~ley ho.d seen ~ eo.CLl)..
Lo.ter" or.. tho 'wo.y' c.ow:~, otllors
of us So.w it.
ice:'tifie,:
it o.s f1.,Dt yet fully
~:.1[turo Goldo:: EuC;lo, c,;.:d tho:1 wc.tc~od c. Duck Hawk ('.rive it out of Si,}lt.
Lftcr
the ;~roups sOFo..rc.tod still
othor birds
Viero soe::, e~1d tho records
SillCO 110
Ie,tor so::t h: to tl10 erli t~r..
Thoro wero so:::o s.tr021;;e c;e.ps i:: our list,
Pied-billed
Grebos,
Bb.ck Vulturos,
Cuckoos,
('1' Ccd~:r 1.':,'CJ<..'"\vinGs
fOre soe:1.. Th0 toto.1
list
for t:lO c1c.y roo.chod 125 specios,
which is fc.r r~:ld fIliW":Jr':~ho l()l!{;cGt rJo.d nest
interestL:{;
list
ev"r cC'r:lpile(l on a V. S. O. Field 'l'ri:).
T'1o list
of SPL1Cios soon
follov;s:
Great Blue Hero~:, Gree:--~ Heroll" Blrck-crc;v;lCd
Nid"t Horo::, :J.lcricfl::1 Bittor:1~ }£allr.rdJ
B1~.ck Duck, Bc.lrlpato,
Blu01Vi;":.;e.: Too.l, Vi,.od Dnc}c, (Lesser?)
Scau:!,
Red-bree.steel
HOrCC1"SOr; Turkey Vulture,
S:1o.rp-s:drlllocL,
C.)oper's,
Red-131wnlderod..
cod Broo.d.-wi;:'..Ged HDWks, Goldc;
Ea.;lc,
Dud: rl:."!.dSpc.rrow Hc:wks:, Ruffed Grnu.Go, BoLwhite,
VirGi:lin
Ro.il, :Cilldeor,
Woodcock" riilso:1's
S:'lipe, Sp::.ttod :X"ld Solito.ry
Scrdpipers..
Lesser
Ycll(J\v-le~s"
Bl~,::;k Tor::, :M()11rl:iJll~D,)vo, Hi,,;htl1::\.wk, Ghii.moy Svvift,.
Hur.:mi:'g ;)ird,
Kin.Cf'i shor,
FE ckor, Fileo.tod
~J1d Rod-hoaded
Vioodpec~::ors,
Sr.psuckor,
Hairy m:C'..Downy 1"!ccdpeckers,
KinGbird"
Crosto(~ Flycatcher,
Ph~o'.Je" i,co.tlin.::" Fly..
CO.tc'10r, Wood Pewee, Pre.irio
I-J:~rl1ed Lark, Rou::;::.-wi:1:~ed, Bar:"!. ':>21dCliff
Swo.lloVls"

BlueJay, R~von, Crow, Cr,roli::o. Cl,icl,:acloo. Tufte(1 Ti trnu se, T'1dto- ~roastc(:

Olld R("d~

broastod
Nutho.tches..
House, Valltor.
Bowic1c's"
Co.rolinn. '.';.cd L,1111;-billorl Ii:o..rsh Y'reJ s,
Mocki: gbird,
Co.tbirtl"
BroV/:1 Thro.shor,
Robi"l, ''-oou m:d Oli vo..'oo.cl:cd 'Thrushes,
Voery,
Bluebird;;
Ruby-crcw'ilcd
Kb.,;let,
!iIi .:;rm:t Shriko,
Sto.rliJ1G,
Yo 11 a-o';-throate cl._ M('\u,'.1.,~
D)"c1Rodncyec. c.: d ".':("x'oli:1[; Viroos,
B10.ck 0; T.r.ito, ;Yorn-eati:-'.::;.
Pnrulo.,
Yollow,
lbl11olio.,
Cc.ro J:hy> Black-throc.tod
Bluo, Cc.irlls'
(colloctod
by 'Tillic~.lS),
Myrtle,
Blr~ck-throc,tod
Grodl,
Corule::,.I':,' Blr.cl=burclic.:1,
Chost:mt-sided,
Ba.:i'-broasted,
Blackpoll,
PiY:ce o.nd Prr,irio
Wo.rhlers,
Ovo::bird,
Northor:l
0.:1d L:Juisianr> ''J'f\tor-thrushoc,

,
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i-la.rylc:>.d Yol101"v-thrort,
Yollow-bror.sted
Chrt,
Hoodocl, Yilso"l'S
['c1<i CwwdC'. W:.u-blers,
R.:,;c'30:;crt, E:n61i.sh Spc.rrtw,
Bobolink,
Moo.dowlo.rk~ Rod-wia[:;~ Orc;lcl'd !Flcl Bc'ltinore
J :.t0.1 0S: Purple
OrcwkliJ
$ Cowbird,
Scarlot
T a.no.gol' ~ C:lrdi:'1.n.l.. R 0se- broD.st()d Grosb 'f",.J h'-di!~c Bur..tinC, GodfiIlch~
~'mvhoe~ Grc.sshopper
cnd Vos~,?or Sparrow's,
Coroli~'a
J1'_..::U, Chi?pil1C~ ]!'iold, Yihi to-crmv;led~
Whi to-tilrOo.tod~
Swr..lJ"!)r':d SO:-.:; Spo.rroVis.
(

0000000000--------TRE:.sum:n's REPORT- 1939
stc.te~lOl1t of Troo.surer,
I, 1939 to DcccDber 31,

covorinG
1939.

receipts

----

Dccor..bor 31, 1938 - EC.lc.nee or: hccnd o.s par last
R8ceipts

o.cccunt

report

frc;l

JC\2~.U~.:r~7

.$142 .82.

of r:'cc;tborships

1 1>.::>soci
for
" o.to 1JIcnborship
II
"
1
II
~;6
.L7 :cti
ve
1 .:.".ssc:cic.tc

::\l1d dislmrsc:-le::ts

II
II

"

1939

1938...................
1939 @.~1.50........
1939 G.~2.50........
1940 @.01.50........

II
II
II

TCitd

Receipts

Toto.l

L".cludinc

$

1.00
1.50
69.00
42 .50
1.50

for

115, 50

1939

old

~258 Z2

b::-.lr.neo

0

--------------------------------DISRURSEEENTS

No.

40

II

II

41

\I

\I

42

\I

\I

43

II

II

44

Voucher

Rus!.dTl S. Froer
Oct.-Nova-Dcc.
Rave~
I,. O. E:'1.Clish
Posto.ge for no.ili:n:; out sto.tenc::ts
Ho.t'l. 1.ss'n. of :'_uiubo:1 Societios
Rentn1 sctio~ picture
filns
Cddwcll-Sitos
CCnpo.:1Y
500 Ccto..l~\.;ue e:1velol)Os
;'l'rS. :" c. need
Express

"

II

II

"

II

II

II

II

45

-

C'~1.pic:turo

fil::ls

o.::d 1.:'-,:ul:'.lDi :tur fJr

47
48

3.482.50.
2.06

~ .96

:Scdloy $1.00

1.96

$3.06
3.18
3.00

9.24

E.~. G.. IJo"\vis

Jnnuo.ry Ro.von
Fob-I\Ic.reh Ro.vc:::
Gen'l Corrcspo~dOLCO
46

~24.93

Ers. J. Frc..nk Ko~r
~ineogro..phi:16 letters
Ct,ldvvell-Si tos
Stc~cils
Sc.18D Publi~hinb
Cut of RC.von
B.c..von Front
P~por & onvolopos

5.00
5.95

Cor'lpo.ny
$2 . 50
8.00

19.50...................

30.00
( OVOr )

------.--..--.
Pr.se

25

V-)"ctor
(.

11

T~{E Rl~VElif

50

11

n

51

n

II

52

E1y- Juno ~ ~9 t1C

~-- ..--.-. _..

'

no. 49

~.--

-.---

Viri::ic ~'-i1lJ.ifo
Foclorc.tic;l
;,enbcrship
7/1/39
to 7/1/40...o
=:. G. Lm;..is
lltlili~:lr; 1 j?ri l-:.:LJr l~CVO::
~3"18
"
Ju:co-July"
3 .18
"
Sc::'.plo c(.'pios"
,,21

,..,(~

2,,50

GO::.orc,:i. Ccrrospo:.clo:'co
3.00"
>.. ~. 0 O'J..
Hc.t'l ;.f.soci0.ti
0::' ~'.uclubo:: Scc1.c"::'ios
Sust"1.i'~.i:~~~ ~()Lb(;rshii)
t~1rou,,:h vct.
19-10
Cc.ldVlO::"l-Si tos CO::-':Jc.:',y
Stc: ci:d-pnpcr-c::vol::pos.
~. 8.,80
,:; 0" 8... 0

16093

"
"

LUG-Sopt."
Oct.-Novn

II

2 .68
2034

II

DOco;.lber

II

2,,31

Totc.l

CC,1.nt

Ea.l ~':co

lO~OO
8033

.:.>:['disiJurso::o.lts

0:' hr..::d

Dece: her

~~122 D8f3
31,

1939 po::' b~~.l]~ st:ltCJ.:o:.t

o ~35..~,:::

To-';;o.l

~;258 032

000000000000---------EE!~ERS OF TIlE V. S. O.
Juno

1;

1940

~:iss &h:o. Boeker
Ralph ~[. ErcTli:ll

Hollins

l~s. C. L. Burgess
J. .~.-"Bcilcy

1900 1;0:lOrio.l
:.vo.
L;1':nchbur'r; I V"..,
U ~ of Hi C~lJ:10::ld."II i c~'nlO:1d J "TJ"f'. 'J
2300E..
S:wro
Drivo"
OCOOll

r:I"S~

V0
Box 107

C.. "'.0 B['.rofiold

j::rs. :.rt>,ur Bcvr:l
~;;iss .:'.c10.Bo.ll

Iv3.s s 1'1a.r t~l 0.. C 1 Ctr k
C[':!.''!:y HQtur~)

SC1'ctUo.ry

Dr ~ -iVn. p" Cr.ton
JO:ll: B. Colhcun
l:::rs. ~i.!C'rili:l Cho.rlto:l
Mr. Tc.llott
E. Clc..rk

Ro~ort P. Cerrall
Rov. F. E. Cra.ic;hill
Cocil

F. Dc Lo. Bo..rro

I'Zrs. ColGo.tc .,.. DC'.rd.o::J.,Jr.
I'ass Bortha. lli.::iol
Mrs. ~Er.ry D. Dise

Collo~o,

Po) I"t'

Hollins,

Blc1.Cl:s'rur,.:,

Vo.

Vo...

.

ViewJ Vc".
Box 1428! U:li vcr si ty" Va..
4508 Forest
Hill Lvo:'.uo,
Ri C;ljlO:1c:J Vr~..
li~03 Fi l:JJl'o St.., LYFC:1burC,
S'iCot Ed;"IX, \,lrGi:...:i. r
~t. 1, ik'~0.:~c.rib."
Vr.
Dopt. of Zrolc\;y,
North.'rostorE
Urcivorsity,
Evn:lsto:l,
Ill.
Rt. 1" Ports::v."\utl1" Vir'~i~io.
C/o U. Sa Forest
Servico"
H:..'.rriso::burC"
Vr:...
52 ;,~!o.shi:;GtO:l st.. Le:xi:lcton
I{oc 'c:,. : IOU:lt " l.t. C.
DioloSY De~t~ V. P. I,,,
Blo.clcsbur,;"
Vir;jinio.
,/.lgn::qui:... P~rl.:, Norroll:"
Ho.rU:1C'.,Vir.~i!li[\.

5 Liberty

st.,

Chr~leston,

V[~.,

Vn.

s.C.

-----.--.----------.
THE P_,VEN
P~Ge 26
-~---,-_._..._r;0 R.

Dc

Y~-3

Dc.vi

1'.':.

Box 131 Stuc.rts
Drnft)
I:1.sectic~.de
L[ :r.r['tcr~.,

Gt'~"7'"

d

SOT,

Va..
Silvur

2420 .R.id~o Roa.d. Bork:'oy,

1,c.1p1:. Ellis

E:--.~
10 ;.)y

jc:':es EPee
:q O. E~:,'lish
--'
l~i s S J " _0 Eli c..son-'
J" Lcwio Fer::cyi10UJ1
I~uGki:.1 S. Freer

Box 1458? Idch::lO~~c1, Vc.r":.rt'.on" J ~t. 2, Ly:'c~11JUrG, Vf';

Eev.

Jo~r. Ho Grey,

D.

Ic.lph

TI:stettor

C. o. Hc.~G1ey, Jr.
C. O. IIcycC.loy
l.iL:;s E1ec:cr
E" IIerrick
Ei ss Louise Hv\i,orto:l
Miss 1volyr. D. Hill
"

L:tie

Lc1.:

1701

:,J'oriccul

1920

Srri'

T.. ;..

I\c..loi;~:l. }II~

i'i tts'mr';h,
::k:J~

2fiol(~,

Vc..

C.

Pc..

Buil(~i:'~,:;..

;.yo.,

~--

HCVl OrleQ11S;,

;r,rfoE:,

La.o

V",.

.. C., L~':-c~:'tJur:;,Vc..

Swcc-'.:; Br::cr Collo.,;c,
Si'iOot Brircr,
Vc..
Eo.star:.: :;o:1:.:o:lite SC:1001, ~!o.rriso:~burG,
Vt_.
BhlCJ::s ,ur[:;~ Viri..Jni(\
Blc,c':,:sbur;,
Vir ~;i:'.5.a.
V ~ P. I.
5 Lewis ~treLt,
Lc:~i:1i..~tO:l, 7c..
935 S::it:,. Lm.c, ','0:)':1::01'0, L:x-::; Isl<':'u.,
H. Y"
255 Cr'J:lpbcl1 stroot,
rc'rriso:lbur/;,
Vo..
Ha.rriso:r:~)ur;,
7c'.
Da.yto:::., Vir,..;i:'.i(\

-

J. Southcc.te HJ~rt

l.~iss

Collo..:c Stctiv~,

315 S:1rldy 'vo.,

Eiss LCCl". B. II'.:"dorso~'.
Dr 0 Fl()rc:~ co S. Eh).LjUO

SprijlGs,

Pe,t-corso:'. ,,'.ye. ~ IV:C110kc, Vo..
.~'" Ti'j,jdbril..;o,
Vir;i:lia.
ostovcr
;.vo...uo, 1:()cJ:o~m.. Vr'..
Ca..-:.~pJcll streot,
Hcrris()~'.burG..

stato

Jr.

Robert ~. GriswclQ
GeorGe Soth Guio':
Jos. E. Gould

19 2-')

Cn.]if..

1002
Box
308
255

'I, L.

j''fo.y-,Jll:!o,

Ho::rtwold

r.TS. J. F. B. Jur~o~s
1.':1'8. A.. O. J rnes
Ers. J. i\.. Keysor
Eiss Lucy
Kecro1s

1.:rs. J. Frank Key

Box 92, B::'l : ir, Vi r:;i:.~.ia.
Chc.thc:n, '.;irL;i:~.i n.
Box 432 :i:o~:0ko, Vir..;inia.
IIGrco:lc eve", Ljr:;."Llo.ven, Vir [:i:1ia.
Euore_ Visto., Vir..ih:io.

JnG. B. Lovvi s
M. G. Lewiis
ftiss !ilC'ry Leigh
Ers. Lc.ure, II. Lippitt
KCr',:'.eth Lawless

i~~lOlia. C~:urt Hnuso, Vir ;i:l.ic..
Box 549, Sr lon, Va.
415 ~a.irftx
~VG., Norfolk,
Va.~
DL::.widd i 0 ,f Vir:.:;i ::i ('.
1911
12th Stro0t,
LJ':l.chbur::;, Va."

'rho Librc,ry

l~odic!:'.l Cc:>110Go of' Vir..:i:':ia,
Richno:ld,
VC'..
61:1lito
Streot,
Lo:i:i:1Gt')T~, Vr.'4
136 Groo:".brlor
lvo.,
EC:..lptOJ1: Va..
512 Clay Stroot,
Ly:.lc:'10ur,..;, V(\.
2415 Cc.lif:)r~lic.
stroet,
Fo.s1i.incto:..., D. C.

P.

-

Dr" J. J. }:urrc.y
Geo. C. Ilo.SOl~.
J oh:-:

1:[011 Cel-.

Rebort F. r.:o.sm1
l.lcGill U:'iv('rsi ty Librro-y
Fiss Stllio
fl.. l~cLdJ.1
Billy
}[cL'.tOS~l

Dr. Un. B. : clh.-{'.ino,
Dr. Harry

C. Oberholser

Jr.

: =0:1
trea.l
Cr'.:,::o.r:'!.t\.
1512 Fro: kli~l Ibo.~., Ii()"'~10ko, VirGiJ:io.
414 OGY~id.,;c Blvd.,
L~r-1chbur[, Va. .
208 S. St. ~so.ph Stro. t) Alcxru1urio.,
Vo..

2805 - 18th Stroot, He \'., ~'a.shi:1Ct01.,D. c.

-'

~_.

,

I C,"O
_._~

27

':':'HE n;.VEiJ

.

3027

I;~.':":~. JjrQ0~'"

Do T.i-tt,. 'jirwL:ia
F::..llG Ch"x C;l, Vir ;Ld,.:'

1..

.o-'\.r[;s(~c.lc

.;" H. Ri ley
-:

So

.'';'6 C.. 1~(;a~'l

-.. Islli:1,;+.;0:c.

151 ~~ :..10.1 ~.s .;.\vo".,

:Pcl'fc)

Do Co

l~'" -' V r' )

L5.~s Sd:iy
Co )i;) 0.:...
1-'::"o;s ]<:1izr.~()th
lI. hyJ,c.:'.1d
II.r:.H) I~.cbort
T._. l~ccso

Vir-.:J..:"
~ Denc!l,
100 ','!e }'!'[:1klhl

Cr ~~; Sutor
l~::tty Friel

Ft.
Doi'io.: ,ee, V't.
The C:wc'!.ior
BCiJk 8:1('2. Sr.lc:l,
V[:~
2417 H..:n,nw()od :..yc.,
~l~:c'lnu:1l1, Vo....
Go:,: 1 ~:..s>onblv
TrCli: ~.1~,; 80h:)"l,
3400 B::"::'-'..I1:
i1cc.c1, iUc:.. .,,:~.cl, V,:.~
34~1() J.~~rt :.vo:m0.l
Ly:'cll.bur[;}
Veo.
240G JlOSC1YC:;d IJ~~c.~ l~ich':l~~:J.I'., Vet.
3917 F:jr-~ Lvu. ~ LY:1..::J:'Jur,;,
Vt .

I' r ("~t'

F

4

Sru.11ers
3}1 (tVv

.~~\- "

P1' of 0 J ,:10 s =-:. Sr.',y(~or

Ki-\~sley stove: ,S
!,"ins Sara. Snock
Ro-,:. J:nr.'os S1'1'u:-:-1:;
f'Ts. ~Ic:roort
O. D. Tc.ylor

D,

~.~s~Thon,r.sP.
Dr'. Lillbl-, c.

iT s. ?
l..:.iss

T'.:.1.C::1PS011
Thm,lpSO!c
T!1c~.:pso:~

P. VL:~s(Jll

Idd6OY,C:~,y Road,
276 Fro:.1Klill

Evel:r!", T ct~..i:::1S
Jr.s.

l\"

Vc,?

,: ~Lc:c:'.:::.dri;)., Vr..

Al[;('::qui:".
Pf.lr!-:, E,}rfoH:.
"Vo...
2601') Tho :::-lo..zo.., ~liC:'~'.lf):':1. V~l."
"Eb L-..L'j'"", Loek"w.ve:,~
l1.)rfol~:..
::['X:- j3' .1rl-:-i:: Collo,:;o,
Stt'.tntrn,

Dr" L, i':et'''1ore
:':1's.

Vir,';:L: .i...
St.:
:;"iC:':.H;:-:J.,

517 <';.,"'01"':1 strcot,

Jr.

l~. =.:. i:

C.

0000000000TopoC1'C.l)hic

Survoy

'.)f VircL.in

~

.

Va.,
Vc..

LichJ:1.:):'d. V-:::'w

Strc(;t,

Ec.rriso::.burc;'#

U. f. Nati:):1c.l -~usou:',.sr:c.shi:1CtO:'"

" i ~tshire,

-~_."

,','I"
__. _ '~:.Y-.J1.Fl('
.::1
~~.--..._.._

Ed-.y~'.r(~.i.. Preble

NeWL.l';-: streot,

-~-

Vn.
Dv C.

I..JY:1Ch.:)~lri_;, V~.~

-..
Or:>.itholoG:1

By J. J. ~.'[urro..y
0:.1 tl1Cient
"'c,ps t}10 torritery
o.rou:',d thJ :1editorru:::,ca::
SO::1 ':1\8 well !.lo.rl:ed;
fcrthcr
cut the pIece
:1C\r.:es wore
fovf; OJ.lc1fi:call~r
a.s the e(\;08
of the naps were
rec.chcd
t~ere
Viere just
tVft) w:)rds,
terrc.
i:-'.COr:"1i to...
:.8 ,'.10:1 hr:cvo [£rOli;::: b(.1l(~or and
nero
sJ~ilful
a.yd as their
DechrClicaldds
ho.ve 1)'00:1 perfecteJ.
t~lOS0 u::lmo v1.:.spots
Ol': t~w ;':::tp of the worl'l po.ve r;row:c fewer c:"d s::1.0.110r U!.:.til todo.:r tllOro
0.1'0 fow
bl(\:-!~: specos
.:.;f o..r.y <.;rort
SiZ06
O:~, the ar:.itho1o~:ieD.l
1'1::t~)of VirGi~'i::t
there
o.ro
still
.too , '.ray un!:-:::01in,: .'1' little
k:1ovm aroo..s. O:lO croat object of the V::.rci:1ia. So.,

cioty
of Or:itholC[;y
1. Gooel clo::tl ha.s bOOll
so bed o.s it 'ifC,S te;:
pnor is to shaw whr.,t
Three

types

is to cut dOW-l both the nu:.ibcr end the size of these arcc.s..
do:~o.
'TI1Oeo::ditiol1
of our crJ:itholoGico.l
1.lC,:)is not'1Carly
yeers
0.C-;0whe:: the Socioty
vms ori~ru~izecl.
Th.) purposo
of thL,
still
rOI:..ci!1.s to bo d'):1e.
cf orer\s

na.ybe discussed:

1. Aroc.s Rc..thcr Viell Coverod a:::d Fully f.oj?ortod 0:,,, By this we neon 011
aro!). frCJ~l yihich we ho.vo o;--m-:-.C'to..tcd-lIS't
in prFlt
or ni~lco!;r-aphod"
with dates
nr~l
deto.ils.
s:loll;i!li'~ tho stc,tus
of ::t11 spocies
throuGhout
the yoc-:r, :-:':1,1based (;;1 a T'1i"l~
ir.1UD of fiye
years
of c:)}::tinuous,
stoady
field
work.
This d"es r~,o':c for c. :r:D.J':.uto
inply
thf'.t 'if 0 b1CVli a.l1 r.bout
the distribution
of tho birds
:)f a:.1Y .'f these
'troo.s.

J

.-.-.---

."--'~-'----THE R.\\~j

Po.[;e 28
--.-.-.---...-.....--

Frvr-Ju:'o;.
1940
...----------.

It just;c(;C':1S n lot of worl,: dc:'.o [t:-.J uo.do c.vo.ilo.iJlo to Jt1~erso
is g'li to cs i:~lportc:'.t
f'.s tlw fp.ct thc.t the 'work ho.s boe:} (;0:'.0..
such rrof'S,
listed
(-.cross tho Str,to froT: wcst to Oo.st:

Tho cvc.ilc,bi Ii ty
'1'ho followi:1G
Dl'(;

(1)
=.:o:'tt;C ;ory C::.uC'_ty. b_ this
c~.-'U:1"l;yDr. E1l:i.so:'. ;.. S:.';yth.. Jro, '~1orkod
for tlJirty'-fivoJTCITSX-,:: ;?Ublishod
two fi::.o pa.pers i:l Tho ,,:.ul~ (Oct0bor,
1912 m:d
Jc.:'u.lry,
1937):
:Rc.lph T':. Bro1rm ~10.Sworkod fbr :rifteo::
J'eo.rs;
aLeI i:' reco:ct yoo.rs
Frof.
Chcri.os O. Ef'':lrlley,
C. O. IIf':lGley,
Jr.,
a:ld ()thers hc.vo o.ddoc1. still
furthor
i::fOl"'f'.tic:l,
SOc.le cf which hr.s beG'. pu"!.:>lishod b'. Tho Rr.vo': (In:,:uo~r,
1937 xld
.'c.rch-L)ri
1, 1940).

(2) ~oc]~.:!:~:l.G.e_
2.'?.U!::~~ Here tho proso:'.t y/ritor
hr.8 Go.tJ:-erod (~c,tc. for fif.
too:: yoars
f..:..<1hc.s j?ublishot
:'1.ctc.iloc~ pr.pors 021 the wo..tor Lirds i: The ri1s'):1
13ul10'"
tiT'. (!"o..rch~ 1935, C;lc1.£ic.rcll, 1937) cu'.c1 011 tho lo.".'.l bir<:s i:l Tho OoloCist
(;;o.rc:l.,
19:36, C.l"l~February,
1937
c_'s well
c.s rc.-;ulo.r
"1otoS in T'ne llc.ve:'l.

L

(3)
1.c.s:"i:-..:tc
D. C_:- l'te2;ic':1.
This is O:le of the :lOst carol'ull;{
worked
c.rcC.G i:: t~le Yforlc'0"hore
i;:te~fiol().
wer]'.: ho.s Jee:: ;l"::.e :":or seve:lt:r~fiYe
yoro's
by su,:o cf the bost
:r;:i tllo1or-;ists
of ;.Dericc..
Th0 torri tor~r covors
C1.circ),o
01.'
1;1.m:::ty :.:i Ie s rc.dit~s o.rOt,:lci the ec.pi tal lJuild.i:~:.; $ 0.0 cut o::c-tLirll
-::rf W~1iC:l is i:l
VirL;b-ia..
t:c;:,::.yeo.r1ier
publicc.tic::s
cxe sUc.1l1edup ill :~iss :~cy T. Coo~:ds b:Jok,
HBirds of the
o.shi:-:.;;tOlts D. e., r.ociO:111, rublishod
by tho Biolo,:,;iccl
Socioty
of
"-;:shi"~~to:.'l" 1929.

1)ell,

(4)
LY:lchburs rc;io:~..
This rreo.., which i::.clncos tho cou:.~ties of e~1p:.J.1herst, rr.c. -t.Jc:lfcrc~, :-1'Lstee:'l worked 1:JY?rofesscr Lusl:i:l S. Fruer for Fif-

tee:l yec.rs.
His work h::s boo1"'. publisll0d
a.s c. BullotL'..
of Lynchburc
Collcc;e,
Jerucry,
1939, under tho title
"::::,irc1s of LJrllchbur'..:, Vir:.;i::ic.,
"'.l,-dVicinity".
c.1so The r:c.ver., 1938, FebrunrJr-~~(1rch,
July,
Ncvenoor-Docor.:bor.

See

(5)
L.r::elif'. Count Yo The only po.per on Vir;..;i':lic. birus
to be puo1is:1Cd in
Bur"pe,
so fo.r o.s I EiC.w:-;:io.s 0. po.por, "0:1 Birds
a:)sorvocl i,,- ~~nelio. COU:lty, Vir...;inio.", (Scio:-ltific
irOCooc.ir>.Cs cf tlle Lloyel Dubli:
Society ~ Ireland,
rcc.cl. before
the Sccoit~r il 1881),
by Percy E. Frel~o, 0..:1(:Irish
:''.o.turo.list
v/ho spent
severo.l
yeo..rs

ir.

::.Lelic.

Cou:'ty.

:'1ore

t.:; the

point,

howover,

is

tho

]?C1.;?er, ":_1''..}~otc.tod

List

of Birds Obsorvet: in l':.lOlic. ::u:rl :BruES"wick Cou:lticsll,
1)y JOll:'l B. Lmvis, The Rnven,
pa.per reprcse11ts
oit)tt
yea.rs of
Septe:c.l~)er, 1938.
The Ar:-.elic. scCtiO:l of this
thorou...;h n.r~d cc.reful
work CLld ..;i iiOS fT. o.dequnte rictare
cf the bird
life
::>f the
cou:'.ty

.

(6)
Brtu:l>"V.i.
ck COUl~.ty. 1-1 the
tioJ"'..e;d Lr. Lewis ciiros us tho s f'1".'Ofull
teen yec.rs of observction.

2.

Area.s Either

Brunm-dck
sections
of tho po..per just noniI'.f orl:1o.ti 0:-[ for thi s c OUllty, b o.sed on seve!:.'

Coverc~. or ROp0rtod

o:,.ly in Pc.rt.

By this

wo JJ.co.n oithor

by 0. stur~.y of tho breediq;
bir'.j
birds a.lor:e, cr by sco.ttered visits;
or a. plc.ce thc.t r:'.D.Y
bo well ]':l1ovm to SODO bird
sturlo:lt
but fro::, which no o.rloqua.te records
a.re o.vnilo.blc
for other workers.
a. plnco

thc..t-~0oe:l

only

(1).

Eocion.

sto.te for
tod List",

Bristd

pc.rtif'.lly

workod,

thC'-t is,

Fr. F. 11. JO:1es ha.s beon worki:::c

thirty-five
yeo..rs.
1"e hC1.VOa. list
in fho nc.ver-~, Fobruo.ry,
1931, but

ill this
;,'o.rt of the
of tno birds
o.s a. part
of ";~ Consolido.the 811.\1otfltiol1s arc V'Dry brief.

~

.;
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(2) r:hit.:?, ~1~ ~ ;'r,to~.po:;or_~
For this recion tho broodinG birds ho.ve been
fairly well covered.
Dr" 1:illi~c
Ce Rives publj.shec1 a pa:;?or~ "notes on the Birc'!.s
of Vi11ite Top Eou~1.tai~l, Viri';il1ia",
ill 'rIle }.uk.. JOJlU01'Y1889; end the vV!.'iter has hac'!.
sovorD.l pt.,{)ors 011tho breodinc birds of tho t,V"o::10U:ltro.l'.Si:1 Tho R:.von (0optonbcrOctoJor.. 1935; I.:c.y-Jm~e, 1936; July-Lu..;ust,
1937).
(3
I.1our~:tai:: LQ}mg Giles
County.
Hore too tho broocli:li;; 1)irc1s ho.ve been
very well
ist6d~--15r'<
Idvos j}ublislled
r. po.por i!: The i.uk, JmuoIy..
18891 "lJotes
on till: Bir.ls
c.f the Scl t Fond HourtoJ.n,
VirGinio.tI;
Dnc1 Profe8sors
R. P. C8rroll,9
D::.c1Do Ro.l~)h Hostetter
ho.c1 a p['.~Jer in The Raven (Octo')cr-lTovo:'l')Or)
1933).>

(4 )'

F'

,

~1
1.Ce...e

,.F,
..,cu ...t

1
I-.J.L.
.

T"'
0.1
l1.J.,.1
J

"'
1 ,,,,'(,
t ~Tv
1 ' COU".,.

IJ.~ere

0.".,.,'.,.,
c. ,.
...J.s
_J I-,J..l

t oi' the breod-

illS birds
:l.S 'o.vallaolo.;-Profossor
'~:::curice Brooks ho.s ;.mblis:hecl (no D:n(~the writer
or Doce!1:~
sevorc..l pc.pcrs i:1 The Rt.wcn (l-JovOi".1ber-Deconbor,
1935; ",,"U[;ust, 1938; Hi)Vo;-.ib
bor,
1938; Juno-July,
1939).

-

Fobrucry,

thore

(5)
Chc.rlottesville..
1931, is i);;-rudec1

(6)
Nelson
CIe :'1icro.tic::

County.
records

In tho po.ror.. "i\. Consolida.ted
0: pcrti::-.1 list
fro::l Cl:o.rlottasville.

List",

in

I:! tho filos
of tJlO United
states
BioloGical
frcl
l,~l'. li. l:i. lUcklo.n for fifty
yec.rs.

Tho Ro.von

Survey

(7)
Chc..th(F,l, ?ittcvlvCllir..
Cuunty.
£i:iss Elom or E" Horrick
in C\ 1Japer,
"Jirds
of Cl,D.tho.n, Vlr:;jllinl',
in Tho Rc.vo:: (Soptel"t)er-Octobor..
1937),
published
0. list
of 106 specios
DD.sed 0:1 hor VIork over throe
yoars"
with the exceptio",
of t1'..:
nid-suD:'lOr
period..
(8)
Kirr: ""."illirT1 COU:1ty,
In t}lO DioloGico.l
Survoy filos
thero
are r,iGro.tiC'n records
fron r:iss Elizo.beth
}i.. 1I.y1Cl1d for tho yoars,
1912-1916.
1. paper,
"V:illion
PaIno!" on tho SUlJnor Birds
cf Ho.nover c.nd Kine 'alliClI.1 Cou::tics"..
in Tho
RQ.i/C:: (Fobruo.ry-l'lo.rcll,
1935) Gives so::,<e furthor
infor:Jf1.ti 0::0
(9)
~"'shlc.l:-J., Ho.novor Ceuntyo
"A List of :3irds Obsorved o.t Hshlond.1 Virgini:).",
in Tho i.uJ~, Lr;ril..
1910 by Dr. G. C. Enbocy,
~ivos 0. list of 114 spocies
obsorved
durinc
O)'.e ~.'c['.ro The '~:illiD.1-:l PaLlOr Paror T.:ontionod a.bove o.dds SO,lO inf or-;.1o.
ti or. .
(10)
Richnm:d-Petersbur(';
1I.reo..
\';e hc.ve two accounts
fron this
o.roo.:
c..
pc..pcr c: the COJ',~JLoo sectio::l,
1:0Dr ljetorS~)urG,
by,,'.. L. J:Iolson 0.~1'1Ray Greenfiold.,
T:lO ibvor: (Ncvor.1.bcr-Doccr.:ber,
1936);
c':lc1 cmo on the Swift Croole Rocreo.tioJ'.c,l
1-.reo.,
l1eo.r Richnonc1, by W. R. Do Go.r1:l0, Tho Ro.ve:l.. Ipril-:Ec.y,
1938.
(n)
CobV s IslC\!,do
pub Ii Cc.tiO~.1S.

tree,ted

Tho broodi~l~

(12)
1'idovvo.ter Virt;inio.
in. H. H:-'1:3'"nfioy's Boe'::,

birds

ho.ve ~)een fully

in GO~lero.l.
The breedi:1G
lIThe Birds of Virginio.".

birds

covered

have

in na...':1Y

bOO:l fully

3. /lreo.s Noedi:::!.f:Specio.l Lttel':ti:)21.
Thore o.ro corta.in o.roo.s which,
eitho'
boce.use they hove beo!: neglected
o:ltiroly
or boc~msc thoir loco.tion is of sone specic.l inportcllce
should have o.tt0J'ltio2''. o.s som'. o.s possi')le.
(1)

The ExtroDe

SOEOOr:Oto no.ke public

Southwost

0. thorouGh

Corner
report

of tho State.
OD.tho

birds

Thero is greo.t neod for
of Leo, Viiso end Scott

,

.

~

--- - -- -- --- --- - -

'

~---

Po.?;O30

~

C()U:~.tioso

Boccuso

of

tho

'
f['..ct

t;u::.t

loc~::;o [S.:c ooc::-.use of t'1o :'I0s s:.b~1i ty

stuc~y should

--'---

\10 hl;'vo

horo

0. lo.r(;e

roue)l

(2)
Trzowell
c::.':: .iJllchc::C':~ CC'.1:1t.ios.
13oco.use ,.;f its
r.:JulltC.i::ccii:ltl~-J--:~{C should }CJ'~:W::1Gr:oC:bout tilis
scctia::.

0. report

for

,-----..
l.io.y-J1l::.O; 1940
--~_.-

(,\AI' o.vo.ilo.blo

i:1f1UO:::'co L:.. its

this

propc.rh.c

--."..

Go.;? i::

of 0. '~.cfi1:i te wester:'.

life.

T o.zOliVO
11

-

TIm R1-{E1J

k:'cO\1'--

bird

'00 Daue 800::"0

(\ lo.ter

issuo

011t~c broeclL1G birl~s

cXtC:1:'4ivo hiCh oI:cl
'rho writer
is

of :3u:-ke i s Go.rc~en, ire

Com: t~T .

positic:'.
0:'. this

(3)
Tho Fo.tric!:-Frc:!.kli:l-Hc::ry
r.::c.1itS'1o'!f[ rnc. br-o~w:: ty:?e
sectien:.

:10thh',;

(,1) !ro.de!i c1: £0~'.ty.
(urine
tho publico.tio:1
(5)

The ~~

C"U:lty :1.0t;il):".. DeCD-USe of its
sout:lerIl
of ::i'Otl:lto.i:,--c'our-;tr:t, ne sl1oulr..111D.Ve Cl ,::'cport

r.orther:l...
~)order
of T110 Re.vo:"I.

IJock!,

L lc.rGo

0.::"00.fron

cOU:C'lt~T
fron

...hich

which

wo luwo had

no ho.vo hnc1 :'.0 reports,

(6 ) The Dis::o.l Swar.lp...:llilo,
as "lith [',11 the Tidewator
r.['il_ roports
oiltho brocdIj~-..: birds,
V/O::00,-1winter :'lC',tos 0:: this

country"

we ho.'10

soctio::.

( 7 ) Ecstcr:1
Shoro ~ ~.hile
rGp:>rts 01''.brcec1i!l(; wator birds
of the Eo.ste.n1
ere :''1lltituc1inous,
WOo~adly :10ed re)orts
0:1 the brecdi:1C
1['.:'111birds,
end also ::ligrCltion
C'1'clv/il1tcr dC.to."
The Hcrfol}~ !.roClo ~.hile II. H. Bdloy fur'1ishos
do.i:;c_on the breodill[:; birds,
c.n.d.whilowchc..vo
j 1.a..'.1;'.r
sccttorod
:Iotas,
there
is ~roat
:.100d for sono
0::0 to c;c..ther to::;ethor
all c.vdlo.ble
do.to. 1;':::1to fill
in the Co.ps,
Eext to 0. report fron the oxtro:::lo sou-th\'iestorn
cornor
'Jf the Stc..to!, 0. roport
of this cO~~lprehCl:sivo ki:'.cl fro:.l N~rfolk
is our croc,test
:le_J L: distrilmtior'.o.l
work in VirGinio.",
(8)

Loxi:."..c;to:J.1 Virsi:line

00000000000-----------J.N ADDTIrOIi TO oun VL~GIIJL' LISTThe Evonb<: Grosbeak
By Willic'::1 B. IlIcIlw(tbo,

Jr.

:rEr. 0.:::J.c1
}!irs. Richard
N. Gro.hrn arc cultured,
educ~ttecl citizens
of l>.lexo.:1dria,
Vo.. ~k. Gr['h~'. vms rco.red in [', very snc..ll tOVil: i::: Ce:ltra..l l.:ississippi,
later
en[';c,[;ocl in r.cwspo.l:-0r Vlork in the I'Torth, c..:'Jdis :lOWwi th the Bureau of the Consus
irJ. 1'fClshirlcton.
nrs. Grohm:'. is prol'.liJ'.orlt in soci c.l c.Ld club "lOr): hl tho connuni ty.
Their you:".::; SOl:, Cater,
hc.s t:'_pCcssi(~n for birds,
Co.nl fro:::. oC\I'ly days ho.G boon ronc.rkc,ble
f')r hi s kr:0wlodGe c.n:1 his J?~'fers of idmltifico.tio:l.
Nc.turally
tho nother
sives
pc.rticulQr
~ttc~tion
to this
subject
boco.use of hor so~'s
interest.
This
nuch hc.s boo:: said t8 estc.blish
tho creu.i~ility
of the witnesses.
f::rS. GrcJlcr. is Lot sure af tho eXQct d8.to, but thinks
it Wf.'_Sdurin[; tho
last week of l~o.rch (1940) thc.t her husba:".d co.11e'l her to co",o to tho door ~ld soo
('. str('.r..c.;e bird.e
It vms sitting
in c. s1:1o.ll troe
in their
y:u-c: i:1 tho ROSOr.lO!lt sectior. of hlexc.ndrio..
Thore it WClSill plo.i~ vim'f, with its back to then.
Mrs.

"

#'
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Grf'ho.nSCYSI
conspicuous

"It

wo.s the

yellow

sizo

of 0. Bluo

:.It.rrOI,\'"inct0ward the

J".y,

to.il,

or ~)ossi')ly

().littlo

1940

loxL;or" 1 vlith

o:tJ fl('r:~=od 0:: ei thor

side

by white

0

The rest~
o.s she so.w i t,
wo.s tho bir(P s hugo bill.

socne~~ derk.
But thc.t v[hioh o.ttracted
then :)o.rticulc.rly
Lir. GrCll():~l thou.;ht
of the Co.rolL'.Ct Pa.roquot;
but theYl
tho cGlor vms ''1TOJ'lG,rcn,' tho bill..
for th.o.t :'.lc.tter wo.s 1;;"1'0:12;to)"
This bill
CXle
to o. poi:'.t with 1:0 croo:.::.
!,:1cl it 1:'10.5, o.s !Irs. Grc.hO::'l described
it:, "briSll'G yello,,'.".
~

'I'hey we.tched t)10 bird,
stuc1yhlE; it carefully,
for r'l)out fifteo::
l.1ir:utos.
Thell they cone in~ e1"/.1lockod it up i1'l tho Goocr:li)hic
Socioty's
"Boc!k of Birds"..
Thoy so.y tho ide:ltifico.tioll
vms i:.ll,cdio.te
ar.d obsolu'te.
'1'ho bird wc.s tho EVO:li:1C
...
Grosbed::.

-

Ecldne
ell clue o.lloY;CJ.lr-O for the i:l::'.ccurc,cies
of an u::tro.i:l0d
desc~iber,
c.s h1 size give!'., c.::'d in tho colore
Df tho bill~
;)TOt, it is o.ppcront to evoryone tho.t whr..t I.:tr. Cl'ld I:rs. Grelle:'l sm. is just 1,Vh8,t thoy so.y thoy S:JJiI, the EveninG
Grosbeo.k.
This

spocios

Wf.1.Ssoon in flocks

wo.s adr1ed t.) the

"\\c.shinc;tol".'. (Do C.

up to a dozen ~lir(~s throuGhout

) List

ill 1922,

tho r.,f)nth of Lpril,

WhO,l it
x'.d

until

Fe.y 12.
T.11.ile I hc.ve ,10 deubt it ho.s :'l0Gotio,ted
successfully
before
this
tho
FotC:,1CW Idvor,
yot I find no rocord
for it ill VirGi:lin.
Thoroforo
I subnit
this
clo.1::1 for !V~(titic:: to tho List
of Birds of VirGi::.io. of tho Eveni:1G Grosbo~k.
J.':..loxcl1dri r.., Vi 1';';ini 0..

00000000000--------:Gird Eotos

Fran Horfolk

By L:rs. .~. C. I:.ood
D.lri1:c; tho lo.st two woeks of Jc.nuo.ry o.nd tho first
wook of Fo'Jruo.rYI Ero
Harry r:e.ile~l fiGured
thr..t at lec.st
1000 ducks he,d died 1'1'0::1 oil ::ollution
botvfOCl1
Vire:;h::io.. Boo.ch C'T.'1tho BioloCico.l
Survoy nefuee.
0:: Fe'). 4, we counted
118 ;)irds
o.ffoctodo
Of those -thoro wore:
Hcr:1oc1 Grebos,
GO; Old-squf.\wS,
10; 'r'hite-vlinGed
Scotors,
26; Surf Sc')tors,
12; Lnoricc.:1. Scaters,'
7; Con:ca:.1 Loo:~s, 2; rued 1 Redbrecsted
!,'iercx1ser.
l"reviously,
1:1'. Bailey
so.i<1, loons
0.:1d seaters
ho.d boen tho
chief
victh:~s.
It wets 0. 2;loorW siGht to see theso birds
of wOllderfnl
seft pl"l.lY.1O.GO
co::c.~or1llec1to slew c~oath,
Birds woro SOO:l on the bench i11 ov.~rJT sto.,;e of o.ff1ictio::"
So:::o, teo woo.k to licve and in.different
to their
J'C1.te" were run uvor by fI.ut()r.10biles~
ethers
wero 0.1-)10 te staGGor Ol'll~{ c. fow feet;
S:);".'Ocould rench tho soo., but beir:G
m~c.ble to dive, wore rolled.
Gvcr iT: the surf;
others
were dyinG £'-11dkicl::iE[; in
c.;;cny.
1£rs. Bo.refield
took 0:10 Olel-squaw,
ono Surf Scotorl
(,\1".(10110 Hornod Grobo
hone; with hor.
Thoso sho wo.shed vlith soo.r: o'1d water
o.:'ld !.::opt over nie;ht.
'ahan reler.sod tho !'lext drwl the Seotor
o.l.~clOld-squmv
see"lod to bo all riGht,
o.s they divod
cCc:thmously
for food r:1.cl stc:yed u::,dor qui to c.. li tt1e whilo.
The Gro1)e sho doos
not boliovo
survived.
Ih-. Thonc~s stowart
pic~od up {lbout 30 deo.c1 birds
froD the
bonch.
'Ivro weoks lc.tor
f1.SI walked
{lIon£:; the shore,
I Sfm' windrows
~jf feo.thers
fron the (~isi:ltoGrate(~
bodies,
and 0. weGk lo.ter,
fh-;.o li::es
of fec,thors
could still
bo SoOl~. ~J.ly o!',e who ho.s witnessed
the suffori~1Gs
of birds o.fflictod
by oil cr..n
f'.Pl,recio.te
the hopelessnoss
find ::ocdlessnoss
of this typo of c!ostructioE.
Stuupy

Lo.ke thi s winter

cont c.ined

a fh'.0

f~Ssortn.ent

of ducks.

DurinG

the

.

...
..

..
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froezo,
2000 Pint::dls
C01".lO0.O',vnthero,
C!ld tho so ".foro fod by tho 'w~rcle21s.
Q1 ~ob.
29, I so.w thoro
bosi(~os ar~.tv.ils,
500 Ri:lc.;-nockod Ducks, 19 Groon-wi::,;od
Too.l, 8
1.1:lOrican Eort;r.nsors,
3 Hoodod i~orGansors,
ILocl-broC'.stod Forc~C!lsors,
7 C~~.r:vc.s-"'Jac::s,

Bald pate s , rr..(~Co:Jts .
LlollC the coast
fron Cr,po Ho:~ry to VirCi:lic.
13o~'cch, I did n:)t soe the 10.rGo
concentrO.tions
cf scotor:::
0l1c1TIeel-broasted
HerGQ~:.sors which I o:)servocl thore
last
wir:ter.
Howover,
Dufflo-hoads,
Golde:l-oyes,
Old-squr:\'ls"
[1Jl.d rJ.l three
sccters
were prcso:lt
ill GO('cl l"lu:'1Ders.
Droc.d Bc.y ~rcvod 0.. fi:'o 1>lo.ce thi s ...n.::tor frO""l whi ch
to soo se r.-1uc):s.
Cc.l:VC.S-bfcC~:Swero pro sent i:l suo.ll :1.u:'~')ors throuGh I:'o"hrucry to
l'o.rch 10; 22 0:: l'-'ebrurry
1.
Duri"'s i'-o.rch Ism"! 3 Hcc1l1encls. 0,-: i.pril
22, 7 Go.dwc.l1
wore l'rOso~1t c.t Littlo
Groek La.li::e, n:cc1 C'!1.!.pril
28, thoro
ms ene :0uropea..'1 ',iidccO:1
O:::lOEC14 Do.ldpa.tos ex: 6 Hord.ee' i"orGcl1sors
o.t LY;:)1hc.ve;t.
Durin..; Earch 011(1L::ril
there
were GOoe. llUllbors of Bluc-wi:':;od
Teo.l at StuD;?y Ln1:0.
Of course
0:10 e:cpe~ts
to seo Groc,t ilu::.bors of waterfov..-l at Bo.ck ;Jay, ~)ut I thi:1J'.: ::lore of the r::u-or species
of ducks could be soc::.. this winter
uhout norfoll:
tho.: I :lave :J.Otod boforo.
(ui to
0. fow Grent
C!:.C~re sc.w 4 or 5 cf these.

Blue Horo"s wero repartee". feunel. doa.d dUrl21G Jmluary,
On =~c,rch 3, we fou!ld. O:le Little
Blue Heron de['..(~.

Hpits
were here thrcuGh Jcr.uo.ry to l.Io.rch 3, tho 10.rGost com t beinG 400
.Jr.ruc.ry 8.
ILl'. Ed ley hQ.(l 100 S:1CWlm:ltine;s
or: the Rofu30,
}'obruro-y 9.
.:.;.l011Gthe
H()rno(~ Lcrks on the f:hore Dri vo c.r.d c,t DC'.ck Dtl.y, I did not 00 sorve C111:rLc.pl011d
LOHGsl'urs...
Oil Fo.rch 17" I saw T.1Yfirst
Prairie
Hor::ed L::u-k c.t ICeupsville
C.l:L~nc;
nir;r o.ti:lg ~--"obil:s.. The -;ui:lter
rOll wes r,t Stm::py Lclco f'roT.l Fe~JI'''IlC'.ry2 9, to 1brch
17.
J.'iss Gifford
reports
c. Do.le lurplo
FillCh l:':\1"ch 3, c]lother
l:crch 25, end 1;"VO
OYl.i.i.Jril 7.
.:_],::ril 11, brought
0. fine ni:.;ro.ti:n:.. of GX"l:rlets o.t D"n's lIec!:.
I cou:1tod 600.0
lC0ldLG CcSfro- out to see. res I coul,: 'wi th r:ry glo.sses.
'Ihoy Vlera '.~ie;ro.tiJ.lC; stea(lily l1ort.'1., IliviTl€ fdrly
well to feed,
hut chiefly
flyi::C; i:' tha.t disth~ctivo,
und.ulo.ti!lG ne.l'l:..or soe:: durinG nie;rc.tion.
That is, thoy would fly o.t 0. level
consic1orcbly
above tho wo.ter, thon elide
QO~: x1d foll~~
the troughs
of the waves,
then
D.sC01:d o.[;o.i1"'-. April
12, 4 Brown Pelict1!1s,
B. S. HofuGo, Dc...iloy.
'1'he first
G'Jod wave of lorld birds
cruJC :.i)ril
28.
J.rrivals
were:
Hooded,
KontuckJr,
o.nd Froth:>~:etr,ry
T'o.rblors,
Louisic~c.
~::'.ter-thrush,
Ovenbirds,
SUr.1ner
Tor.aGer cl"1.d~"ood Thrush.
On iq;-.ril 4, I hrd SOO:l 3 Yollo l-throaterl
l[arblors
in
Sor.shoro
sto.te
i"crk, but I do P..ot velieve
they stcyed
thore.
I do llot fi:ld this
wo.rblor
cenI.lon o.~)cut Norfolk.
ikw tha.t I c.n ::..:ain(; rare
into woods othur throl
Seo.shcre
St[~te Fark,
I believa
Ovellbirds
o.re fo.irly
CO!'DO!l here durinG r-ac;ratian,
cY'.d possibly
Eest hero.
In See.shore State
Pl:'rk they o.re unCOJ:Jr.tOl1. This shovvs
h(~v ~ nunbor
cf ycers
of obsorvQtio~
in different
?lacos
is necossr~y
before
one
can really
fOrD ::'-'1ostina.te
of the e.'om:do.nce, or otherwise,
of 0. species
in 0.
3i VOl. ereCt.
FollO\vinG tho wave of lru d ~)irds,
on :,pril
30, COI:C 0. wo.ve of' shore birds.
These ir.cluded
8 HUQSo:1ia:'l Curlews,
Fipinc; Plovers,
Ble.ck-bcllicd
:'lovers,
DO\vitchers,
Greo.tor Yellow-logs,
Losser
Yollow-logs,
Ser.u.palnated
SCl1[tpilJerS,
Redbo.ckod
Srlldpipcrs,
Royo.l 0.':1(:Caspian
Torl:..s.
- Likewise
tho Flcrida.
Go.li~1Ule O,;ld S,)ra
Ro.il, 8.
Of courso
it c.lwe.ys sounds (\S thouGh there
wero Dore Sore. Rnils thCtn
thore
reo.lly
are, for they CXl run so fast
throuGh
tho narsh utterinG
their
peculi~
cry.
However, there
were surely
quite
n few.
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Beceuse of the cold s~ring, I believe migrrunt311ere delayed rolCthen vnlcn
come the~r all
CDDO together. On £jay9, I smr what I csthlc_ted
as 2000 Bobolinks
in one le.rge alfe.lfe.. field
near the Cityl!aterworks.
They literally
poured
intothe ureo. from the east, tho south a.'1d
the '"est, o..>1d
rained dorm froD the s1'.¥.
Loold~;
up into the sky with Gl~ssos, one could not see miGratin6 stre~us passinG
ovor, so tJ.:ey must hove boen flying pretty high up. They soemod to us to 1::.0droppin:-s down from out of nothing.
There ,"Tere D.dult males, females, and males of the
second yero
These last
showed the buffy nape ond lc.rge ".mite areas
on 1'TiuGs cmd
rump, but other~ise
wore quite br~nlish. They uero sinGinc too. Ordinarily, lar~e
flocks of sincing;malos, in full nuptial plumage, J:u.:;rc.te throuch
here first,
Those
aro followed
in two weoks or so by fO;:1!1los and young rw.les..
Horo the~r were 0.11 tothe~T did

Across t.'1c field,
flock ni'tor floc~c would rise up froD the alfalfa, fly f'..
do'll!! o.:~ci.n. Other flocks would pile in on top of thon,
little lay, and then settlo
ond still
others.
I do not kn~l actual~yhm. mc~y Bobolinks~lere wore, because it

gether.

1ilo.S beyond my ability
to ostino.to
them.
ra th the ::iOv'..Jl:tents of the flocks,
it soeDod
to De th c.t hundreds
aud hundrods
of shotting
stars
strcC\r.JOd out across
tho field.
The point I wisll to make is J.:;hc.t thoy were so oloso togethor one lost nIl sight of
Ie to it
birds, ono sc:wonly . . 'whito stars. The only th i~b I h :liTO so'm c ompern.b
is r.rl.gre..ting
Redwin[;s, c:r Gr(,cklcs, which GC throuGh
hero i::l b'Te;-~t flocks.
On the

sane

day,

reported

Mc_y, 9, },!!'.
Ba.iley

Stilt at

0. !3l::\ck-~1eckod

Pungo.

I hove seen 0. ptir of TIood Ducks, quito evidnntl~!
nestinG,
at tho cypross
poels in Seashorest. Pnrk, at", hito Fond in tho p~t,
o.t Smith L,'C'l,:e,ond at stumpy
Lc.ke,
Gr.. Lay 26, }!Irs. Bc'\.refield
r~nd I saw ::\ m0thcr '\,[oo,l duck sui;.1 r:..my fr:::1 the
, ar}- oolr..w us.
Hor be,ck we,s poked up into peo.ks, f.l:"1df'. few secon,l s l~.tor ,/hon sho
.If'S c. Ii ttlo

Vlnys

frc~;1

sh~ro,

S'JVC::1 1)r,bi::::s 'Nere

::n;LcTI;'G

cl:)se

tc

hor

tn.il.

On Jm"'.e 12, vie cour~tcd 14 Great Blue Heroas
stcmdin;
-)n t''lC 'ishL1C; nots
'I)cl("VvYir;..;inic. B,~!.'.ch, while
ar..cthor \'1".S CWlir:'b free:; the wooi~s by Fresh POled and fly..
;.n6 out tr:we.rd the nets.
On Juno 19, V!e found 20 hor<..\~'lS O~ the S(',j:lC j:lctS.
fIrs.
Do.reIon, iLrs. Lester
[',:;<1I VTo.tchcc~ t1'050 Heror:.s nb"ut 2 hGurs.
'\1;0 So.V 3 herons lc[,vc
tho not ru.~e1.. fly inl nd past Frosh 1'(-,"1(1c..:1d in the directi:Yl
nf t:,o SY":'.1,lp~r
buttnnlc:ndc
by Frincoss
~\r..no Ccurthcuse.
Wo w~',tc~lOd tnem vlith ,~lnssos
until they disappeo.recl
fro!.' sii;;ht.
V.c s~w 'v;V'c other
;l()rol'~s return to the r;,~ts, but did i~ot pick thoD up

until thoy were flyL:~;

r:oc.r

80;i1(" distr.i:ce
i:1lr.::c~ free:
!..orc f.bcut t:l0~,"
On Fobrur'.ry
which
I thin){

Fresh

Pc':d.

t:lO shere,

1!!o thL,k

o':,.d will

20, .fdss Fa~re Save.Go,
r;!.ay be of intorest to

th0ro

try

:.lUSt bo

t(; wc.teh

HiGh

School

t1. herC:lr~J,

t110se horo:;s

biola..;y

f.'.ltho

nt

:::end.ropcrt

toe.cher,

told

1,10 fIIl

the l"'.dics ()f the VSO. On her way to
school,
she SCYI twC' fcno.le Co.r,U~f.'.ls, fighti11G
furi'-'usly,
Grippi!:;;
o::\ch otllOr by tho
noc1:s,
end rollinG (.vcr end c.ver in c. di tch.
N()~ct they h')pporl up o:!.tc tho sidevmlk
i,here they c,ntinuod
to pock ca.ch ether
foc.rfully.
At least
100 fo~thors
s1'.e says
"I,{cro strawn upe::.;. the; :;rour.d.
In a bush r..oa.rby were 2 ne.lo Ccrdinc.ls,
wn.tching
the
~clltest,
CJ.el c,ppr..rcr.tly
shouti~l[:' '" thoir
a.pproval
f'r cnc')urat;cr;ont
-- l)r s0nethi:i.,~~
rho cliT.:e.x cnn.c who:'. the femo.los lGD.pocl hi..:;h up into tho o.ir still
hl)ldir:G each
ir:.cidont

--

('ther

by tho hor.:.ds.

Ur:.fortuncctcly,

s~c could

l1..t stop

J;cw whf'.t de ycu supp~so wes the r.wtU'lin.c of such
0ver their
m~tos,
or ~osti~G
sites,
.r what?

to soe tho f'i:':ish

unsoor'll~r

c(juduct.

c.f

"flore thoy

Norfolk, VirGinin
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on the Distributibn

Loggerhead

-llf

and Migrant

..

of the

Shrike

in Virginia

by
C. E. AddY and C. O. Handley
The A. O. U. Check-List

~

migrnns

Pa1mer,

ns the

(1931)

dnly

form

mentions
o:f shrike

the I.u~rant
occurring

Shrike~
in Virgini

Lanlu's

ludovi~i-

n~ and'

'the distribution
of the Loggerhend Shrike~ Lanius -L. Ludovicianus
Lcmna.eus, 'to en- ,,i;iroly
south of the stnte.
Another authority
which we might consider
as superseding
the A..O.U. CheckListis the publication
entitled
IIA Systemntic
Revision
and natural
History
of the
Ameri\W.Il Shrikes (Lanius)11 by Alden H. Miller.
This wns nlso published
in 1931.
Dr. Miller hns worked out the distribution
of tho' shrike thoroughly
from 0.11 nvailoble scientific
skins.
We may, therofore.
considor his mnterinl
tho more acceptablo.
Speaking of the distribution
of the Loggorhcnd Shriko he statos
thnt'it
is
n permnncnt resident
"northonstward
through .South Cnrolinn.
North Co.rolinn~ and
Virginin,
sou1:ihonst of the Alleghany Mountains ntloc.st
to Nelson County. Virginian.
This vory definitely
plnces breoding birds from tho southern half of the stnto "to
bo of the southorn"l'orm
ludovicionu&.
In regnrd to the distribution
of the ltigrc.nt
Shrike in Virginin,
Dr. Millor stntes
tha"t it breeds I1nor"thwost of the Alleghany
Mountains to Maryland, thenco east to the Atlantic
Coast and north to Now Brunswick".
Hence wo would judge that tho northern
form mgrans
is either net found or is very
rnro ns n breoding bird in my pnrt of tho atnto.
Dr.' Millor nlso ,givos tho win"ter

.

range of migrans ns "south to Virginia,

North Corolinn,

Mississippi

....".

Koeping

"this in mi~ wo '1I'lould oxpoct to ,find bo"th Iiligrans ond ludovicianus'
proson"t in Virginia during the winter,
with ludovicianus
probilbly rostricted
to "the extromo sou"thern part of tho stnto.

. In

remnrking

about

the

in"termodinte

foI'IIID

occurring

boween

the

rangos

of

the wo birds Dr. Miller stntes~ tlludoviciorius
b1tergrodes
wi"th mi{;TCl:i1Sin northern
Virginin
along 1:;he Vnlley of 1:;hb Poi>oma.c River
~...
As fnr ns canbo lonrned,
"tho mountains which bound ludovicianus
1:;0 't.'10 northwost, oons1:;itu1:;o n 'Zone in which
shrikos
aro rc.re or aro.ontiro+y
nbsont.
Intorgrndaticm
in this rogion,
o.lttlough
possibly
occurring
1:;0 e, limited
oxtent,
is not domonstrntod
in tho colloctions
0.vnilo.blo for oxominntion"'.
It

-34- -- ----
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During the Po.st yoar n sories
of' 21 shrikos wore colloc"bod by "bhe outhors
o.t random over tho sto.to o.s tho oppor-tuni"ty pormi"b"bod. The birds wero colloctod
by sonsOns as follows:
12 spring (2 Fobl"'.1o.ry, 10 March); 1 summor'{I!~);
31'o.l1
-j
~Augus"b, Soptember, Oc"bobOr); o.nd 2.wintor (2 Novo..IDer, 2 Docembor, 1 Jonunry).
I"b 1s regroi;tod
"tha."bonly one bird was collec"bod during "bho nox'tinc; period (April,
Mny, Dnd Juno).
HovlOver, soveral points of' in"boros"b concorning
'tho dis"bribu"ti'on
of' "\;he birds col1~ctod
promp"b us "bo proson"b "bhe dn"bo. gained fuus .for hoping 'tho."b
i"b ma.y s"biL1Ulo.to othors "bo sond us SpocimoI..S f'rom other soc"bio!ls of "bhe s"ba."bo.
All of' tho spocimo~B col10ctod woro named by Dr. 'H. C. Oberholsor,
Sonior Biolobis"b
of "bho Buroau of' Biologica.l
Survey, upon rvhoso do"benr.ino."bian t..'1.ef'ollovring romarks
aro bo.sod.

Ten birds colloctod
in tho soufueastern
part of "the s"to."boin Appamo."t"tox,
No"b"bowo.y,Dinwiddio, Greenvil1c,
and' Sou"thompto~ Coulties
in early March",ero 0quo.lly dividod bo"bwoen -tho -b."tof'orIl"..a, :mibrans a...,d..1u-lD"'Tic:i.a.nus. TWo .cmor birds
colloc"tod in this soc"bion(Di~iddio
and Prrnco GoorSC'CQ~n-:sros) in oarly November
woro both ludov;icionus.
Other birds of' +.h:_s forr.l f'r:.>m-tho sQu"thwostorn par"b of
tho s"to.te vrero a young f'e:;:lale collected-neor
Penibroko, Giles County, on August 22,
0. mo.le a.t Blo.cksburg, Montgomery County, 021Decomber 24, o.nd 0. f'cma.lo in To.zowoll
County on February 21; nnd an adult ma.lo "takon along "tho Lee Highwa.y in Rockinghom
COU!lty on Octobor 5. Finding ludovici:mus
in the vicinii:;y of Harriso:J.burg
is not
only a. slight
orlonsion
of "bho rango to +.he llor"bh from liolson County a.s givon by
Dr. Miller but "\;ho winter
occurrence
of the specios both thero and c.t soveral
poin"ts in southwest
o.:hd southea.st Virginio.
is as sta.tod by Dr. :Murrc.y "frc:nkly sur..
prising
o."t any soa.son, but not unrea.seno.b1e".
Judging froIT: tho specimons takon
ludovicionus
is not entiroly
migratory.
oas"torn

Loxington

In addition

to "the fivo

Virginia

:Mnrch,

in

in Rookbridge

specimens

a. breeding

of migra.ns mentionod

:mo.le wa.s takon

0. £evr

a.s "bakon in south-

miles northoa.s"b of

County on Ma.y 16; "\:;WO
ma.lo s a.r1Cla. fe1.1O.10in "bhe vioini

of Bla.oksburg on September 14, December 14~ and. January

31, rospoctively;

ty

and a.

.

male in Blend County on Fcbruc.ry 21.
Tho l1i110 spoc:ir.lcns of' 1'!'.igr":ms "taken in sou1;hoas"b tmd sou"thwost Virginio. during tho £0.11, winter,
and spring ogroe wi"bh the distribution
of migrans a.s givon by both "bho Check-List
aI"'..d.Dr. Miller.
Also tho oc..
currence
of "the broodi!lg bird in Rackbridge
County in Mny is o.s m.ght be oXPQc"bod
from "tho Chock-Lis"t, howover, this is on tho border of the brooding
ronge of
ludovicia...TluS ond within tho zone dosignatod by Dr. Millor for "bho occurronce of tho
intormedio.to
form.
In conclusion,
what tho data n"b hnnd so oms "to como "to is -that in Virginia.
in
wintor shrikes wonder wido1y, migrans going south of' its brooding ra..'"lgo as Vlould bo
epxocted,
ond ludovici::-.nus oi thor going north of its brooding ra.nGo in a vory surprising
fo.shion
or remaining non-migro."bory en 0. yot \l..Tldotemined brooding rnngo.
.
.

Bla.cksburg,

Virginio..
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of Burkot s Gordon, V~ginio.

.ByJ. J. 1brroy
Burko's. Gardon. 0. 1itt10 vo.J.1oy Bot high in tho mountn1ns in 'the southoastorn cornor of To.zowo11 County, ho.s often boen oo.11od lIthO loveliost
spot.~n'Virginio.lI.
'Whother or not i toen
c1.Din tho.t supromo praise"
thoro ODD.bo no disputo
c.bout-its
boauty.
No 000 who hIlS 'Stood on tho Gardon Mountain o.nd looked down on
its gontly rollingbluo-gro.ss
hills,
i-ts comf'orto.blo f'o.rm housos, its gro:vos of
'Sugnr mnplos, ond i'ts hords of fat co.ttle" 'Will over j'or~ot -tho sight.
Burkot s
Garden is tm oval, eigh-t and 11.hill miles long f'rom northoo.stto
southwest mid four
milQS ncross.
It isromnrkc.bly
lovol for h. mountain volley.
with noar1y 0.1.1 tho
vo.110y floor 'lying betwoon tho 3,100 nnd 3,200 .foot elcvo.tions
abovo son lovel.
Tho
oncircling
riD of mountains ~ higher than thoy o.ppom-' from tho nlroady h~gh vo.11ey
floor,
vary frem 3,500 to 4,500 foot above soo. lovel,
rising
nt tho highost
point
on Clinch Mountain 'to 4,724 foet.
Tho go.p o.t tho nerth is tho only pInco whore tho
wo.ter can 10o.vo tho vo.lloy.
According 'to Colonol Edward Stoidtmrom of -tho Virgi!rl.o. 1Jfili-bary Institute.
tho surrounding
mountains
011COfOrI:lod concontric
.o.rchos of .limos-bono,. ...shoJ.o, o.nd

sandstono;

with-tho snndstono on top.

Tho top of -bhe arch

ho.s beon

worn off.

i.-

round tho edges of who.-bis now -tho volley the outer layer of hard sondstone persistod" whilo tho sof-ber, innor layers of shale and lime'stone wero worn mvo.y to
for.m this depression.
Tho Gardon, as the local peoplo c~ll it, was discovered
by'
Jamos Burke in 1749.
Wo 'VIero shmvn noar our camp the dopression
in -bho hillside
whoro his houso 'onco stood.
Mo.jor Lewis campod thore in 1756in his oxpedition
Burko t s Fert' steod thore' at tho 'tiIi1O
of tho Revolution;
and
o.go.inst. tho.Indicns.
in 1781, in tho lo.tter years of the Rovo,lution,
thoro wo.s a. To.id on -bho i1iliabitants
by -tho Indians.
Tho Garden is rathor thinly
sot'tled.
Only SOT.lOfivo hundrod peep1e', we wero
teld" living thoro..
Thero is little
culti vo.tod land.
Fron -the Doun'tains o.bove -\;he
volley it 1eoks o.lI:1ost like one beo.utiful
gree~ po.sturo.
There is cat:lj)aro.'tively
1ittlo
tiDber,. 'thero being o:l:.e long belt olong the oo.stern side noar -tho foat' of
the Garden Meunto.in, ODd fivo or six othor tr~cts
of SODOsize.
Thoro nro few of
tho scrubby aroo.s tho.t are usually
found in our n01L"lto.in soc'tions"
tho land. boing
kopt so cloOr nl1d cloM that it is not oQ.sy to find good habi to.ts for su~h birds
ns Chestnut-sidod
Warblers
rmd Indigo Bunti:lgs.
We woro s-bruck by tho' :ra.ct tho.i;,
thore wero few locust troos or cro.to.ogus bushos loft standing
in tho pasimros,
tho
Thoro'
l~nd boing vory differont
from DOst of Southwost Virginia. in thisrespoct.
aro SODO:magnificont
sugar :na.plo grovos,
and occnsio110.1 open park-liko
oak grovos"
with handsoDO 'treos.
Tho thing tho.tstrikes
ovory visitor -to tho Gardon is tho
gro.ss, blue-gro.ss
so luxuriant
thnt the stock cannot seon to keop i-b down o.nd so
rich tho.t co.ttlo can be shipped straight
£ron pasture
to Darkot.
Boco.uso of tho
fo.ct thc.t so DIlch of tho cour.try
is opon birds SOODscarcoly
so o.bundant o.s in
DOSt of the Virginia. nOU..Tlto.incou!rl;ry.
Tho Gardon is plentifully
wo.torod,...vith
springs evorywhere,
nony nOT'shy spots,
end nUIilbors of s:m.al1 crooks, o.lthough no.turnlly thoro nro no lorse stroODS in so stlnll 0. val1oy.
At the northorn
edge tho
stroODs unite -bo :rom 0. smo.ll mill pond,. frem Which Wolf Creok runs through tho
go.p rod out of tho vo.1Joy.

..~
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Dr. Aloxondor Wotnoro w:.d Hr. Jom G:ro.f' of 'tho Un1'tod S'to.tos 1I0.'tiono.1 )hseUD
and tho writor
spon't 'tho first
wook of Juno, 1940 in Burko's Gardon..
Ir. Wotnoro
end Mr. Gro.f roochod -thore in 'tho td'tornoon
of Juno 3, ond I joinod ;thon'tho
noxt
DOming.
Wo loft on Sa.turdDiY' noming,
Juno 8. Through -tho ldndness
of Yr. Jo.ok
Do.vis wo socurod an onpty 'ton ant houso in the contor .or -tho Vtlloy.
w40ro we wore
able to noko 0. cOJ:Jfortablo CDJ:lp. Dr. Womoro nndo for tho No.'tiuno.1.!11soUI1 0. SDD.ll
but carofully
solectod
colloction
of "tho birds which aro iDportant
for 0. study of
distribution
in westorn Virginia..
During tho four dD¥s wo oov:)rod 0.11 soctiO-Tis of
tilo vo.lloy and oliDbod tho vcrious
surrounding
noun'tains.
On -Juno 4, wo visitod
Rich Mounto.inand
tho Li'ttlo
Crook valley
jus't outside
tho Gar'lon, through the go.p.

<k1Juno 5, we cliDbod Clinch Uounto.in on -tho wostorn rin, 'the :1ighos't poin't in tho
neighborhood.
1ho 'top of Clinoh until rocontly wa.s covorod wi~;h 0. fino spruoe
forest,

Ono of -tho fow ronaining

in"Virginio.;

bu't ~

of -tho noun'to.in is eo.ting r:JJIlo.y
o.'t tho lo.st rOmlo:lts.

0. smmi:'.l

high

an 0. shoulder

On Juno C:. we oliI:1bod -the

Gardon Mounta.in on tho sou-thom rin;' and workod also in tho 101:.g 'trac1; of woods necr'
'tho foot of 'tho noun'to.in.
On June 7, we workod in -tho northoQ.t torn port of -tho
Gardon, end aga.in visitod Li tt10 Crook md 1li.chJ40u-'rl'to.in. Tho dogwood still had
bloOI:lB on Rich Mounta.in. On the Gardon Uounta.i:l wo found -the b )outif'ul
ond fro.gro.."'1.tAzo.loa roscUJ:l. Rhododendron Ca.tawbionso wo.s bloacing
in ;;bD Ga.p, and nngnificont
flo.co o.zaleo. bushos woro in full. QloOI:l both in tho va.ll~' ,and on -tho Dounto.ins.
work.

Burke's Gro-den hod o.lwo.ya soonod an intoresting
possibility
I was particularly
onxious 'to soo wha.t Carolinian
influonzo

in a stretch

of country -tho.t

wo.s

for fQUno.1 zono
-thoro nigh~ be

highanough to belong in tho uppor Alloghanian,

thc.t wa.s isola.tod by mounto.ins,
and 'tho.t Wo.s 0:1:;'tho SOD) tiDO op,:m, cul'tivo.tod
country.
The'list
of birds obsorvod,
particularly
those soan on "tho volloy floor,
will indico.to,
~ beliovo,
"tha.t Burko's Garden is clear-cui:
Alloghanian
'torri'tory.
I't is, for oXODplo, one of tho fow plneos in Virginia. whoro I ha.~'o"hoard Voerios
singing .in level country.
!bo"to -tho opo~cbo.ra.cter
of tho rogien,
-thoro is o.t
-tho so.co tinb, howevor, on in"trusion
in sna.11 n:1L1bors of' cortain
dofini'toly
Corolini~
spocies,
such o.s tho Red-bolHod
Woodpecker, "White-eyod Vireo, Kon1;ucky Warblor and Cardinnl.
not to spook of' the Yellow-brna.tod
Chat.. which o.lthough considorod
till Austral bird,
can bo found in our lo.titudos
t.nywhoro except on tho very highost
nounta.ins.
Thoro SOOD.Sto bo no 'tingo of' Ctm.o.~,n.."1in tho Burkot s Gardon Section.
o"Y"onon the J:lounta.ins, althout;h SOC1CCanadian b~,rds 'Wore probably f'ound" on Clinch
before -the spruce was wreckod.
'Whilo birds -.yore not porticularly
a.bundon't in
Burke's Ga.rdon wo found a good list of spocios.
As is of'o{jQntho ca.so we mssod
certtlin birds that might havo beon oxpeoted - Groen Horan, -l'ih.ip-poor-will,
Night-.
ho.wk, Kingfishor,
Pileatod
Woodpocker, Prairio
'1fornod" Lark, Rouso Wron, Shrike,
Bla.ck..;,throa.tod Greon Warblor,
Ba.l"tinore Oriolo (which, we woro told,
sono"tinos occurs),
Cowbird." Wo did not find t..'Jte Mocki:1gbird, bu't this wa.s ra.thor 'to be expoc:t;od.
Nor did we soo 0. Corolina Wron.
This doos not :-:1oon-that i't IilO.ynot occur "thore in
SODOyoors, for, o.s Dr. Webore suggestodiJ the .?a.st win"ter was I\. hard one on tho
Ca.rolina. Wron population
everywhoro in -the northern'
p.art of i"ts rango.
I hod sc't
75 spocios as 0. proba.blo gonl.
Wo found 74 spol'Jios, a.s f'011owsl
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

Wood Duck. A. nole wa.s seen flying f'rcn'the
nillpcnd,
Juno 6.
Turkoy Vul'turo.
Only fairly
COI:U:lon;,soon f'our 'tiD:>s.
Bla.ck Vulturo.
Ono soen by Dr. Wo't!:l.')ro" June 3.
Shorp-shinned
Hawk. OLe flow pa.st Ctmp. June 4.
Rod..ta.ilo.d. Hawk. Ono, high .over -tho oanter of tho va.lley,
June 6.
Spa.rrow Hawk. A pa.ir near CnDp; one o"bher bird soen'
Ruffod Grouse, One flushed
on Rioh ~ounta.in,
Juno 4, ond another hea.rd
drur.JIJing; one flushod on Clinch :Moun-ta.in, June 5.
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i

8~

Bob-whito.

Not COI:ICon...,

1

9. Enstorn Turkey.
Ono hoard on Clinch Mounto.in, Juno 5.
10~ Killdoor.
Po.ris soon nt two plooos in tho G~don.
11. Mourning Dovo.

Not vory OOIJJ:lon.

I

12. Blnok-billod!bckoo.
Six or oight seonor
hoard.'
I
13. - .-Barrod Owl. bno 'hoardca1.1ing
around tof 0' c1cok -on.the naming of
'tho 2nd'. Tho sun was shining o.t tho tiT.1O~ Curiously
anou~ it was
ro.ining by noon.
.
I,
14. Ohi1:lD.oyISwift.
Not .oOI:ICon; six or oigh~ pO-irs soon.
.
15. Ruby-throatod
Humrl.ngb1rd.
Fo.ir1y ccmmum.
16. Flickor.
COJJDon. 'Wo 'hoard a bird diggi6g ttwD.yinsido n nos'b in a
large sugar DL\p10 nt our cmp.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Rod-bo11iod Woodpocker.

Seon o.t throe

lnces in tho Gardan.

.

23.

Phoebe.

24.

Wood PaWoo.
ting; ,Clinch

25~

Rough-wingod Swa.1low~ A faw), one soen
'.
'
grnss f:or a nest.

O'JlOon !.i:ttlo

27.
28.

Barn Swnllow.

30.

:Mountain.

.

'

1

.

I

A :row. Ono seon,oarrying

.

.

at tho
DUd

pond on tho 6th,

into

Crow.

'slow

hoa.dwQ¥ agdinst

Co:t1IJ.On.

tho

wjJnd, during

,

'

gatherir.g

.

0. bnrn on the 6th.

(We woro told that Cliff: Swllllowshnd
nqstod in tho GD.rdon)".
I
Bluo' Jay.
COIJI:lon~
Ravefl~ Ono soen on Clinoh You.."1.tnin. ~o'
5; anothor flying high
COI:lpi no.king

29.

Creok; one on ~don

AbundD.!it. ~hToo' nests:
RichI Mountain. Juno 4. bird'inoubtl10tod; Garden Mountnin, Juno 6)
Mountain, Juno 5, ho.lf-c

o.J.nost oonp1o'tod.
26.

.

Rod-hooded Woodpocker.
Only.ono soan, ~u.."107, oast ond of tho Gardon.
Hniry ''Woodpoekor,
Soon onoo in the GlU"~on" Drid cnco on Gnrdon :Mountain.
Downy Woodpookor.,
Soon in tho Gardon 0..1'1on nl1.throo
D.ountains.
A pair nt tho pond; a sing10 ~ird o.t tho 'other and of tho
Kingbird.
Gordon It
\.
.
Crostod Flycatchor.
CoImon in tho Gordon tmd on tho D.ountains.

ovat

Il s'tOrI:l on Juno ?

..

I

Blllck"'onppod Chi.bkadoo. ,Two cl1ioko.deos foard' on Rioh !50unta1n on ~uno
'4j but not soon wo~o tnkon tG bo -this sp,ociosj sin co tho stm.g wns dotoi
fihitoly
two-syllablod;
but tho :rooord ~s not boyond doubt; sinoo-tho
bitds woro not scon tLTldsineo tho only dhiokndoo odlloctod
Wtls the Corolinn.
.
I .

31.

Corolinll Chicko.doo~ O:1e soon Ilt tho FO~d, Juno 6; and eno col1.ootod
on Li tt10 Crook" Juno 7_ ThO first
bir~ VillS not singing;
tho socond
ho.d tho f'our-syllo.blodso..'1.g,
I.
'.
32 ~ .Tuft'od Ti mouso.
UnOomlO!h
33. '\fuito-breo.stod
Nutho.tch.
1" f:C1Vlsoon.
34. Bowick's Wrona FIlJ.' :r1y CorJDOn; BOOn J::.ll 1Y on tho lowor slopos of tho
nountains,
but Illao in tho Gordo."L-f
.
35.. Cntbi~d~
COI:1t1On
in suito.b1c p11lcos nt 11 o.ltitudos,
36tt Brawn Thrllshor.
CorJI:lon.
I,
37. Robin. Only f:c.ir-ly OOtII:lon. Grown yoUn~ on tho Wing38. Wood Thrush. . Only f'airly cO:r.JDoh,but n:ij 0.11 altitudes.
A nost found
.
noar tho pond, June 6..,with f:our oggs.
39. Voery.
COI:1I:lOIl
on the nounto.ins;
o.lso h90rd sinGing p.t 3,2oof'00t
in
tho largost'
trllot of: tiI:1bo,J" in tho Gord
I

.

.

j

,

I

40. Bluebird, Fairly CODnon.

- -
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41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
.
Juno 7~ by
50.
51.
62.
53.
54.

55.
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Coder Tlaxwing.
Ux:.oar:D:lon.
Storli1lf;.
COJJDO:lovvrywhoro,
o.1though not 80 o.bundo:rt o.s in tho lowor
valloys
of southwest Vir~inio..
Younr;.
tho wi:1G and boginninG 'to
£look, 'thoir harsh voioos hoard evorywhoro.
'White-oyod Viroo.
Ono at ~o pond, Juno 5; -throo on Littlo
Crook, Juno
7. 'WOoould hoor 'fthi't~oyod
Vireos ana 0. Soarlot Tanngor singing at

k

'tho SaI:1Oti:oo.
Yol1ow--throo.'tod
Juno 7.
HoIlnto.1n Viroo.
Red-oyod Viroo.

Vireo.

j'
Only on Rich l!~t.o1n,

'Whero one was oolloctod

Ono heard on 1tl.ch 1.toup.to.in, Juno 4.
.:.hundcnt everywhere.

Perulo. Warbler.
Fdrly
COD!1On,in 'thel Go.rden and on 'tho lower !:1oun..to.i."1s.
Yellow Warb10r.
Fo.irly oQIJCOn.At
1010.st oight wore seen in tho Gardon,
and o'thors on Little
Creok.
Cairns' Warbler.
Comum on 'tho nounto.ins;
o1so 0. few in 'tho Gardon.
A nost with four e~(;s in 0. rhododoooroP: bush, fotmd on J.i'ttle
Creok on
lIr. Gro£ end desoribed
to no by hiD, prlobably bo1ongod to 'this warbler.
Blo.~kburnian Warblor.
.A fow in tho Iilo;untoins; one in t.~o wooda o.t 'tho
west end of the Garden.
Chostnut-sidod
Warblor.
~".bundant in woods and brush evorywhoro.
oro.
Ovon-bird.
COI:Ii:1On
in tho woods ovo
Kentuoky 'Warblor.
Throo soon or hoar
ono on Littlo
Croek end two
on a. brushy hillsido
near tho pond.
Northorn Yo1low-throo.t.
UnoOIJIlan.. ono collooted
on Littlo
Crook an.

~

Juno 7~ wo.s oloarly tho northorn bird.r.
Yollow-broastod Chat. COi:!Donon dry h:illsidos
found on Ri ch Mou.."'lta.in.
.

in 'tho Gardon; o.lso

.

I

56.
S7.
58.
59.
60.

Hoodod Warblor.
A £aw in tho Gordon dnd on the slopes of Rich Mountain.
Cana.dt\ Warbler.
One on Rioh Uotmta1n;1 oomon on Clinch.
.Anorioan Rodsto.rt.
Soveral seon o.t 'tho pond D.:."1d
on Li ttlo Crook.
English Spo.rrow. Fa.irly Comlan around torn yards.
Hoa.dowlark.
I ho.ve nevor soo'::, a. plo.c9 whoro this bird is o.s o.bundont
o.s 1t is in Burko's-Gordon.
A.nest s9on, 'With four SI1D.llyoung and

61.

Red-wing.
COI:IDan.. A :lost fotmd o.t cacp,
well a.dv~ced in inaubc.tion.

62.
63.

.
Purplo Gro.oklo.
COJXlon..
Sco.rlot
Ta.nQ.Gor.
ComlO!:,
both
on
tho
Fountains
and
on
woodod
hills
in the Gorden.
Cardinal.
.Two I1o.les o.nd one fennlo seen on Li ttlo Crook, Juno 4; 0.
po.ir in 'tho woods o.'t oast ond of 'the Gardon, Juno 6. 1Lnost wo.s found
an Little
Crook, Juno 7, tho fona.lo i~cubo.tint; -throo oggs.
Roso-broo.stod
Grosboak.
C01Dan near ilhe tops of Clinch and Gnrdon
I
Mountains.
Indigo Bunting.
.Abundant everywhoro.
Gcldfinoh.
Fo.irly Carl.':1on.
Rod-oyod Towheo. COI:l!:lo:levorywhoro.
81:10..11young on tho winG.
Gro.sshoppor Spnrrow.
One, Juno 6, in :f'ield nt onst ond of tho Gardon
Vesper Spo.rrow.
Fa.irly CODDOnin. 'the po.sturo :fiolds around 'tho riD
of tho gardo:l.
Nono soon i:l tho con'tor of 'tho vo.lloy.
Carolina. Junoo.
Throo on Rioh U01.111to.in, J\mo 4; OOI.'1!:lon
an. Clinoh,
Juno 5, fivo on Gardon Mountain, Juno 6.

one eGg, June 4.

64.
65.
86.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.

.,

l

June 4, wi'th four

eGgs

.

1

I

---

--
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Sparrow.

Fo.irly

~

OOIJnon. Y

just ou't of 'tho non,

Juno 6.

72.

Chipping

73.

Field Sparrow. COInen. Two nos'ts on Littlo Crook; .ono'Wi'th four
snnll yOUIlg, Juno 4; ono wi'th four og s, JtmO 7.

74.

SOIl£;Sparrow.

COIJI:1OIl.

Loxington,

Virginio..

Thoro wo.s rocontly
orGanizod in Lynchburt;
looal cho.pter of tho Virginio.
Socie'ty of Ornithology,
wi.'th Urs. Jt'lDOSTi. 11'il'tsh ro, Jr.,
o.s. Prosidont,
and Mrs.
C. L. Burboss c.s Secro'tory-Troo.suror.
Othor DOOOrs include Kingsloy S'tovens,
Konno'th LlJi{less, Billy"McIntosh,
Edwc.rd C::uvort,
ohn Mohan, Rov. Janos Sprunt,
J. Hervey lJichols,
Sr., 1!rs. ,:. C.Ticrd, ODd 'tho
itor.
Tho first
o.ativi'tios
plonned by this brouP includoC!. 'two iirips 'to 'tho
untains -to s'tudy nounti:dn species
during 'tho nos'ting sonson.
Tho first
of 'those 'tr ps wo.s 'takon on Juno 6, and hod
o.s c. speciDl objectivo
'tho finding
of the Yollow- olliod So.psuckor on Cold J.toun't~
in l>Dhers't Coun'ty, "Whero it Wo.s firs't
fOWld
July 1933, by 'this wri'ter wi'th

Dr. J. J. lfurro.yof LeXing'to~.
Leo.ving the ci'ty o.'t six in 'tho Doming, we drove by \vrv of id1.ors't nnd roui;o
60 to Brown's llounto.i:! just this side of Oranoco,
ore wo 'took 'tho rond 'to .Al'to,
'turning off on anether lit'tle
road 'to "HOJ.1t1
-Kerr' " fo.r::l, "Where wo loft 'tho cars.
liuch of 'this road provided 'terrible
ptmishnont
'to he cars.
It is very rocky and
we \Vere constantly
ho.ving to I3OI1ouver 'to dodge bi rocks sticking
up in 'tho Diddlo
of 'the road or o.long 'tho sido.
ThoneXt 'tine \yo "11 wa.1k in ovor 'this final
s'tretch,
c.s we could no.ko o.s Good 'tiDe, wi'th:uuoh
ess danago 'to co.rs.

'trips,

I't hod been six yoars sinco I ht1d boon up i!nthis country.
11ohnd node two
in -tho sUDI:l.ersof 1933 and 1934, 'to 1ft. Plo!o.s31lt, which 'took us pns't Cold

1ioun'to.in.
Recen'tly 0. rond ho.s beo:! roconstruc'tod~hp
rin of the HeG Canp 'to 'the heod ef Recq Creek, o~r
ex'tro.ct wood.
The wo.lk fron

the

s'toppiI:g

poin't

for

bounto.in is n"Dilo nnd 0. ho.lf or 'tvIOniles.

the

c

S o.'t !Jr. Kerr's

Yost

f 'this aroo.

and is now coverod by second growth, or spo'ts wher
.Aloner this rood we found nany Chest-.Llu't-sided 11o.rbl
Voery, or TIllson's
Thrush end 0. fow Rose-breo.stod
wo.tch 0. Ccno.do.17o.rblor for 0. 'tine.
As wo o.pproo.ch
of Cold l1ounto.in sovernl
ather birds peculiar
to

courso nony of "bhe birds
Vireos,

TIood Thrushes,

of lower o.lti'tudes
Cntbirds,

woro

pc.st Cold lloun't::dn, o.round 'tho
\vhioh 'truoks ore ho.uling out

hc.s

place

'to Cold

beon cu't over

thero are 0. faw lo.rGo 'trees.
rs, 0. few Hoodod TIarblers,
0.
rosboaks.
Tie o.lso stopped 'to
d 'tho bi~er
woods on tho slopes
0 iioun"bo.ins wero found.
Of

d hore o.1so, such c.sRed-oyed

and TmYhoos.

F

o.in whoro we hnd found 'tho
.ArriviI13
o."btho poin't on 'the side of' Cold ll
Yollow-bellied
Sc.psuckor in 1933. we doployod 'thro. e;h 'tho boau'tif'u). s'tond of sweot
birch end suC;a.r no.ples which cover- 'tho noun1iainsid.
~...thorouGh soarch of 'tho woods,
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failed

-to reveal any Sapsuckers.
One of 'the peri;y renarked that we were both the
IIsaps" end 'tho \Isuckers",
since we failed
in the chief objocti ve of' 'the trip.
We
did not oven find ovidences
of rooont dri11inC by Sapsuckers.
'\10.did find one
vory interostiI:(;
thing in -thoso wo()(ls, howevor.
Inspecting
en old doad tree -trunk
in which thoro woro sevaral. old woodpockor oavitios,
one of tho boys found a f1yint;
squirrel
al1curlod
up, as1eop.
PresonUy
'two flyin(; sguirroJ.s
cmarGoci end hastily
scrro:ililod to safoi;y.
.All we could 800 in -tho cm i;y wo.s one head, -with 'the onhml's
t0.11 curlod up over it.
Thoro wero soveral intoros-ting
pls-ts
in this 'Wooas. Dutc1mont s pipe vine
was in b1:oom, end we ndDirod the quaint :moroon trian.;:;lo ,vith yollow circle
in tho
contor~ typica.1 dutchDon's
pipo bolow it, 'Which forns the f'lowor.
Clintonia.was
in blo~
as wns also -tho do.ini;y Cana.da no.yf'lowor.
SODOWhoro abovo us 0.f..ood

'rhrush wns singinG,

'While 0.11

around mnny Roso-broastod

Grosboaks woro providing

an. oxguisi to chorus.
Bo1ow a Catbird
and a Towhoo woro sinr;in5,
'Whilo £'ran out in
'tho gap wo heard Indigo Bur.til1gs.
1he forost
floor was oovored with a profuso
growth of sovero.1 v~iotios
of forns.
Tho interrupted
f'orn was probably "tho :cost
striking.
Af'ter a fruitless
hour of seorchiIl(; for the Sapsuckers,
we ODCrged into the
cap at the hoo.(1.of the va.st c;ro.ssy bowl known as tho Hog Canp. Horo thoro ore nnny
old prostro.te
c.'r}ostnut Ekeletons.
.A1thouch tho S11."1
w:lS beo.ting down fiercely
by
-this tiDe.. thero 'Was 0. spcndid cool broeze blowing -throur;h the Gnp. \1e snt for n

whilo on the trunks

of'

these fellon

chestnut

troes

o.nd listoned

1:;0-tho birds

nround

us.
Thoro wore sevoro.1 Cc.rolinn Junoos sin6ing nec.rby.
f.:a ooco.sion0.1 Houso l1ren
and 0. couple of Bmnokl s _i-rens wore seen or heard.
The ~i~gest thrill
of "the d~
CODewhen n Ro.ven f'low over, r;iving one r01100US cronk.
Severo.1 of' us saw it and
1:;he res1:; hec.rd the croak.
A Crosted Flyco.1:;chor cbJ.lod its "Creep" note nnd a
couplo of Barn Swc.l1ows flew up f'ron the Hog Caup, over "the gnp ODd down in1:;o the
ndjacont valley.
11few Turkoynnd
Blnck Vul1:;ures ciro1od
ovor the distant
nountnin tops.
We noved on down the Grassy slopes of' 1:;he Hoe:; CCDP, town.rd a splendid
sprinr;
a1:; the lower end, where we hOO lunch.
110ng tho w~.. we :round Vesper Sparrows in
wo plaoes.
The Killdeer
and Prairie
Horned Larks found there on previ0l1s 1:;rips
were no't there 'this tine.
NuDcrous Juncos wore found.. and we were continuo.lly
searching
for their nes1:;s
but found only two old ones.
Threo o1:;her birds of the higher altitudes.
the Soarlet Tanager, Mountain Vireo. ODd Cairn' s '\1arbler, were fairly
n.bundDnt in wooded
sections.
Fif'i;y-three
species
of Dirds were listed durinc the dqy.

This is a delightful
soction
for any 'Who are interested
in tho lito of -tho
higher altitudes.
The Gap just o.bove the Hog Conp is 0. li1:;1:;le ovor 3,600 foet above Een level.
Tho slope where we looked for 'tho Sa.psuckor is about 3,700 feet
elevo.tion.
As" soon o.s ODe cliDbs to n poin't obove 2..500 foet olovo.tion.
ovon.
chOIl(;es in bird lite, parti0l10.rly,
bocoJ:le evident.
Ono "begins to find Junoos,.
Veerios,
Rose-breasted
Grosbeaks,
Scarlet
TanflGers. Chos~1u1:;-sided,
Cairn's and
Canado. Warblers
regularly.
The Yellow-be1liod
Sapsuckor is the only bird which.
is distinotly
01' -the Canadian lito zone 1:;0be tound noar Lynchburc. Tho othors
o.re .of' 1:;he Alleghanian
life zone, which lies justbolow the Cnno.dian. and seoms
horo to oxtend down to c.bout 2.500 feet.
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Dr. Murra.y ha.s pointed out tha.t thoro is far loss 'Of typioa.l Co.no.dia.n lifo
zono torritory
in Virginio. then had boon boliovod forDorly.
Evon thoso orOo.s
whioh Dir)1t justly bo oa.llod Ccno.dian o.re noro properly
southorn Cono.dion, becD.\1so
of narked differoncas
i1;'1lifo a.nd tOI:lpOro.turo oonditions
o.s o01'lpared with true
Canadian of tho DOro northern
sootions
of tho ooun'try.
Host of our hiGhor DOuntc.ins of this -sooti~n nro 13inp-~y Alloghanian-so
fo.r us-life
and -bonporo.turo'ohara.c..
toristios
are concorned.
Inoide1'lto.lly,
Dr. 1.hrray had n spendid po.por on tlTho
Fc.una.l Zonos of the, Southern .A.ppa.lo.ohians" in tho Fobruo.ry-c'.nt"oh issuo of Tho
Virginia. Journnl of Scienco.
/1.11 who aro interosted
in 1:;he plants o.nd onino.1s of
tho mountains,
t'nd tho OnVir011I:Dnto.l oonditions
'Which detcrnino
thoir
distribution,
would grea.tly onjoy this o.rticle.
(FrOD the

Lynohburg

LynchburG,

Naws)

Virginia.

00000000000------
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..\liELIt1. BIRD NOTES

by
J 01m B. Lewis
The unusua.lly cold woo.ther' of tho oarly spring dolayed tho o.rrivo.l of a.
faw of tho oarly speoios of birds,
but lo.tor on nost of then oaught up with the
schodule

inspi

to

of frosty

nights.

.Again

B1o.ck-pole

Warblors

ha.vo boan

vory

scarce.
In fo.ot only one ha.s boen 'soen, a. singing nolo on Ha.y 6. Loree flocks
of I:1igra.t511-EGoldfinchos
woro pa.ssiD[; through,
lLpril 27 to Ua.y 5, a.bout four days
la.ter th('.I1 their
a.vera.e;o da.tos.

While
"ild
duoks ho.vo shawn 0. aefini to increa.se in nurl>ers -this spring.
at Boa.ver Pond on the afternoon
of j"pril 1, 0. largo raft of ducks wore feoding noar
the conter of tho pond.
Slowly sweoping o.cross then with r:ry glo.ssos I definitely oounted 89. SODODnY ha.vo boon mssed whore wo or Doro wore oxn.ctly in r:ry line
of sight.
1'1.1a.rge na.jority
of thenwore SCo.ups, with 0. fem l1a.llards
roid Blacks,
a.nd 0. ho.lf dozon tha.t I oould not idontify
with oorto.inty.
Ospreys seCJ:l to bo on the incroa.sc with us, too.
I saw ono o.t Boo.ver Pond,
end Rev. Charles Kernan roports
ha.ving soon -thon o.-t Rowlot't' s pond and o.long -the ,
Appono.ttox river.
-traps in 0. large -bract
On May 14, whilo put-ti~
out 0. line of sDoll 1:lD.IJ[1o.l
of swonpy bid fields
!mown o.s :Mill Quc.r-tor, in -the oxtroDO sou-thco.s-tern oernor of
tho coun-ty, I flushod
0.llild Turkey fram a. nest conbo.iniI16 6 eggs.
The nest wo.s
under trunpet
creeper
a.nd a. fem daw'berry vinos in -the edgo of an old field.
I-t
was about 20 foot freI:l 0. hedge-row of s:aa.ll trees
and o.bout 200 yards frOD 'the

woods a.long NODozino Creek, 'Which forr:lS -the line bei;woen ,t~clio. ond Dinwiddie Coun-ties.
I-t wa.s cautiously
visited
a.gcin MD¥ 16, when it still
cOlltoined only 6 eEgs.
The loco.tion
is obou-t 0. halt Dile froI:l the noarost
houso, or oul-tiva.ted land.
/I. nUDber of Hens low' s Sparrows are a.ga.in singing
in the old fie lds
o.-t Mill
Quarter,
ond one is heard singing rogularly
ih tlTon Lynch" swODp, -three a.nd one
half Diles north of J.Delio. Villego.

- -
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Uy friond,
Fred Robertson,
or 'the Pino Grove neighborhood
in tho northoo.st
side of the oounty, reported
tho finding
of a Greo.t Horned Owl's nos'b oonto.min&
young, about tho Diddle or April.
I did not get to visit 'this nest with bin, un'ti1 ~
8, n:f'tor 'the yo~
owls hod left it.
The nost is 11very bulky affair,
in
tho top of a. shortlenf
w,ne, about 50 foet fron the Ground.
About a. ho.1:f' gnllon
of po~letB wore g.Q.thered-i'r~bo
ground under :tho nast.._ _..These'WDre. brought..hono.
and cnrofully
picked to pieoes.
Thoy oonsistod
nlnost entirely
of ro.bbit bones and
fur.
Tho only exoeptions
were 0. fr~nt
of. a ra.thor large feathor
and a. few very
SDa.ll bones of ml unidontified
crea.'turo.
On Mo.y 16, a. Lea.st Sandpiper,
Pisobio. :cinntilla.,
wns running about in tho
drivcw/:W to rry gnrngo.
Tlhon flushed
it circled
and 11't in the drivowny in a neighbor's yard.
It is now 'to ny ADelia. list.
J..nother now bird wo.s ndded 'to the lImelia. County 11'6t when, on !fu.y 21, I
collected
n singing nnle Northern-wa.ter
Thrush, Seiurus novobora.oensis,
in n StUill
wooded bog in a. pasturo
field nonr our hCDO.
lu:Jolia,

Virginia.

00000000-------THE WHITE-CRO\'1NED CHOIR

On A ril
garden odjoim.ng
that po.sses the
oross 'the w/:W.
of then were on

22 at
unsot I heard tho song of: the 1Thite-crawned
Sparrow in a
t~c co~o.c;e whore I toke r:ry Doo.ls.
l~s I wa.lkod lI.long the highway
cottOGe,
0. 'f.hi'te-orowned
Sparrow flow out to an o.pple orohard 0.There he was joined in song by four Dore of his own kind.
Three
the ground and I hnd a. good view of their whito crowns.

Fron the pink, fragrant
blossODS of the a.pplo troes ct'l'le tho Bong of 'the
Ycllow 11o.rbl.er.
Beyond the orohard,
in the 11est, tho sun wo.s sottiI1G in rosebud
splendor
behind the SUIJCits of the Blue Ridge lfounto.ins.
Bertha. Daniel
Glndys, Virginio..

0000000000------TWORARE DUCKS AT LYNCHBURG

On Tiednosda.y, i..pril 24, 1940, following
0. stOrDy night, \Ve hOO the 1nrgost
nUIJbor of duoks on Tinber Lake whioh ha.s visited
the Lake this S6lI.son. Timer
Lo.ko is in Conpbel1 County near Lynchburg.
.l1D.onGthe nunber woro about 65 Sooups
The birds wero oband a flook of 27 Old 'aCi'lD.WSand five1Thite-vTingod Sootors.
sorved at 1: 30 and 6: 30 P. U. through a 30x to 1esoopo.
The Old Squo.ws showed .throe plUDO.gos, 'wintor and sumor, na.lo ond tho feno1e
plunnge.
Liilles and feno.1os SOOI:lOdto bo abcnit equnl in nunbers.
Tho flook wo.s
very aotivo,
swiD:ci.ng ond diving constantly
nt noon.
The birds o.ctod in unison,

-
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swiDDing rnpidly
spot

The Sooters
on the wing.

in the

sane direotion,

thon

suddenly,

JI1ly-l940

011 diving

were identifiod
by -their peculiar
head-pro1'i10
Thoy woro b10.ckor than B10.ck Duoks.

at onoo.
and the 'Whito

Old Sc;.uaws...hodbe..on observod_here .only twice bo.foro, n ein&le Do.10 in Decenber, 1927, and throe birds which 1ingerod for SODOweoks during the spring of
1937.
I hnvo not recordod
any Scotors here be1'oro, so' the 1ntter speoios brings
tho Iunchburg list to 206 spocios
Rus1d.n S. Froor..

000000000------A New Bird for tho Virginin

List

On Mny 1, 1940, 0. stronge bird wo.s brought into tho of1'ico or tho "Virginio.
Cora:1i.ssion 01' Gt'JJO and Inland Fisheries.
JAr. Carl H. No1tiI16, Chnin:um of tho
ClJDtlission, writos
that tho bird wo.s idontifiod
by the Suporintondont
of GCDOPropogntion
o.s an Anorican !!ngpie, Pion pico. hUdsonia,
Tho bird wns caucht in 0.
stool trap neDl' .BC'.11svi110, PowhntCl."1County.
Hr. Nolting sto.tod that tho spociDon
would bo Daunted for tho Stnto !4USOUI:1.
Thoro is nlways tho possil:Dlity that such 0. bird Dny have beon on esco.pod
ooge spocinon;
oDd thnt 1ator we DnY &ot intor:ca.tion
-to thnt o1'1'eo-t. Unless thnt.
hnppons, howevor, it SOODSronsono.b10 to look on this record ns an addition
to tho
list
of Virginitl birds.

J. J. }furray,
Lexington, Virginio..

0000000000------Notos nnd Noyrs
Protoction
!.2!. ~
Bo.1d Engle.
Tho 1atost nows on the bill to provide
Fodero1 prote.c'tdon for the13ard Eaglo is funt tho bill ho.s passod both -tho Houso
tIlld tho Sonate ond has gone to the Presidont; for his signo.turo.
Untortuno.tely
Do10gnto DiDond 01' L1nskn Succooded in acanding the bill
in the House to 010Dpt
.Alaska fron its provisions.
Tho supporters
01' 'tho bill fol't That it was bot'tor
to 1e't. 'the bi 11 e;o 'through 'With this CDandD;)nt than to risk 0. dondlock that ,,{ou1d
noon no 1egis1ntion
nt 011 o.'t -€his sossion.
Tho passfl&e 01' 'this bill
is tho cliDO.Xof 'ton yoars of work by tho frionds
of tho great bird tho.t is tho synbol of
ADorican froodao.

--------Bird Hnvon, Lynchburg, Virginia.
On HEW25, 1940,' 'the Li'tt10 Garden Club
of Lynchburg dodicn'ted
n bird sanctucry
o.'t Ri vorside Park, Lynchbur:;, 'to bo lalown
as Bird Haven. The dedicntion
wns the oontrtU: itao of/gI1nborn~o ond boa.u'tif'ul
proGrQI;1. Professor
Ruskin S. Froer dolivored
tho Dedico.'tory o.ddross bo1'oro a
lorCe a.udionco.
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Soattorod
singing

~irg1nio.

July~1940

. Notos

Donville, April 24, 1940. A yollow-throo:tod Warblor was soon and hoard
in a grovo of soatterod pinos just south or tilo city.

JEII.10SRivor~ April 24.
Lorgo flooks of wo.ter .:f'owl woro soon at various
points
along JatlOS Rivor.
Just bolow Big Islnnd.
65 Scnups, o.bout 45% or thon
tmles,
and 1 Shovellor~
Throe niles abava Big Island.
50 nolo and 25 1'0IU1l0
Soo.ups; 4 Bonaparte Gulls; and one birdwhioh I thoughl;was a pho.1arope (sp.?)
Snowden Loke:
two flooks of SOD.UPS,toto.1ling
36 no.1os ODd 30 fono.1os, and ono

.lu:x>ricon J40rgansor.

Bo.loony FUlls:

~\bout 100 Boo.ups, nostly

fonnlos,

. and

a po.ir

of l1J:lOrioon Morgonsors~
llountoin Loko, Juno B! Five Black: Vuliiuros
to Mountain Lako fron RighwOiY'numbor B.

soon aver -tho rond going up

J. J. MurrOiY'
LoxiDgton, Virginia.
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BIHD OBSERVING

at Blacksburg,
Virginia
1926 - 1940
Ralp);t

M.. Brovm

I came to Blacksburg in September,
1925, but'I
did not begin to make bird
observations
until April,
1926.
For a couple of years,
I spent very little
time in
the field,
going out only on Sundays.
About 1928, I believe,
I bog~~, during the
spring migration,
to look for birds,
while I was going to and from my office,
in ad-

di tion to my Sunday excursions.
by w6te~irds,

in the Spring

It was quite
~~d Fall,

a walk to the

ice pond", froquented

11

so I seldom went therethan three or four times a year, during my fifteen yearshere.
til 1930, that I started
to record birds in the F'all.

probably,
not more
And it was not, Ul1-

~s members of the V. S. 0., very well know, Dr. Ellison
A. Smyth, Jr.;
Professor
of Biology,
at the Virginia
PolJrtechnic
Institute,
1891-1925,
observed
and recorded
birds,
in and around Blacksburg,
during
that period,
.and in Octobor
1912, published
in the Auk, his "Birds
observed
ia Montgomery County,
Virginia",
one of the most complete
county bird
lists
in the Up~ted States.
Ho not only recorded breeding,
migrro1t,
and occasional
birds,
but also noted the nestil~
times
of the
breeding
birds.
And I need not tell any of you that checkingup on birds nesting
in
a county the sizo of Montgomery requires
extensive
ornithological kn~{ledge, i~1£inite patience, a great deal of timo, and plenty of leg work. In the Auk, for ~anuary
1925, Dr. Smyth brought his list up to April 24, 1925. In all, he recorded 208 species.

My ~reat embitior.. was to add birds to Dr. Smyth's list,
and, to my joy, on
May 10, 1926 tduring my first
spring here)" I picked up the Bay-breasted
Warbler, my
first
oc1ditior.. to the list.
And Blat was all for 1926. In 1927, I did better for I
came across the vVhite-eyed

Vireo, tho Bluo Grosbeak, tho Gray-chocked Thrush, the

Nashville
Warbler, ar-d the Bluo-wil'lgod Warbler.
The Lapland Longspurs presented
themselves to my eyes in 1928. Then, ur..til 1930, I marked time not being able to increase
46
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the list by one sinGle, solitary bird.
A Hudsonian Curlew was my bag that year.
~y list of additions comes to an end in 1934, when I spied the Mountain Vir~o.

And

My Montgomery County records \rould have been more numerous; I know, if I
had done more "ice pond", lake and Fall observing.
And!
should have added a nUl-:lbe:::of nestinG records to Dr. Smyth's list, but have neither the time, the patience, ner
the inclination to hunt bird nests.
One of these days someone will find nests of ti1\..
Scarlet Tanager, the IillodedWarbler, ~~d Cairn's Warbler around here, for I have not'~
all of thes6 birds quite a number of times aftur the spring migration has been com)leted.
My ~ist, to date,
._

is probably

185 birds,

and I am in hopes

of adding

to

t bofore I leav~ Blacksburg.
- - - -

000

- -

A DAY ON THE BLUE RIDGE

PARIGlAY

by
M. G. Lewis
In his paper

"A Topographic

Survey

of Virginia

Hurray at the Annual Mucting in Ho.rrisonburr"he listed

Ornithology"

tU'lollg

other

read by Dr.

arec..s needing

"special attention" the Patrick-Henry-Frnnklin
County Rcgion.
This appealed
particularly,
recognizing the correctness and importrnco of his sugGestion.

to me

On June 29, I took adve~tage of the we~k-end to spend a d~y on the border
of this territory along the new Blue Ridg~ Parkway.
Leaving Salem early in the afternoon I camped along the border between Floyd ~d Frmklin
Counties, in the Parlcway
in tho Blue RidGe Mountain, at an elevation of about 2500 to 3000 fect.
Practically
the entire day following was spent in this area.
Obs~rvations which struck me as of
most interest arc listed below.
Black and lflliteWarb10rs \¥Orc coronon throughout
",,;'1e
wooded sections alone; the str03..illS
fUld
at least three fc.m.ilies
of young, bc.rely
able to fly, were obscrvc;d. They scorned to prefor the rhododendron thickets, hemlock,
and white pines.
In those same areas wc..reCanadian Warblers with young.
R<:cords are p<,rticularly needed on sub-species \'lhichoccur in this area.
These determine tho range boundaries vory Q.ccuratcly. Eowcvor, those notvs are at
least of interost.
A complete list of birds seon is as foll~vs:
Turkey Vulture, 6;
Bl~ck Vulture, 2; Red-shouldered
Hawk, 1; Sparrow-Hawk,
2; Ruffed Grouse, 2; Bob~fuite, 6; Mourning Dove, 6; Groat Horned ~vl (he~rd), 1; Screech Owl, 2; Chimney
Swift, ma.ny; Flicker, 4; Pileated Woodpecker,
2; Red-bellied Woodpeckor,
4, (younG
being fed); King Bird, 2; Crested Flycatcher, 6, (young being fed); Wood Pewee, 4;
Least Flycatcher, 2; Barn Swallow, 5; Raven, 2; Crow, 6; Fish Crow, 2; Chickadee, 6;
Tufted Titmouse, 5 (with young out of nest); Bewick Wren, 2; ?ouse Wren, 4; Carolina
Wren, 2; Moc~ingbird, 4; Catbird, 2; Brown Thrasher, 6; Robin, 7; Wood Thrush, 5;
Mountain Vireo, 2; Red-eyed Vireo, 6; Black-fu~d-white Warbler, 6, (feeding young out
of nest); Parula Warbler, 4; Cairn's Wl1.rbler,2; Black-throated
Green Warbler, 2;
Pine Warbler, 2; Prairie Warblor, 6; Oven-bird, 10; Yellow-throat,
6; Ycllow-bro~sted
Chat, 8; Hooded Warbler, 10, (feeding young);
Redstart, 2; Meaduw-lark,
6;, S~er
Tr~~scr, 4; Cardinal, 5; Indigo Bunting, 10; Towhee, 6; Chipping Sparr~{, 6; Field
Sp~rrow, 10; Song Sparrow, 8.

- - - - 000 0 - - - -

Salem,

Virginia.
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THE BEACH l~~D BACK BAY

He~vy clouds, and threatening!
A sea that, driv~n by a strong 0ast wind,
sent waves crashing OV0r their fellows, to climb higher and hi~her on the spray
drenched beach.
A Governr.lent bulletin was predicting a lrurricane by noon.
This was
the setting for the V.S.O. trip to Back Bay.
Date:
August 10, 1940.
The group WP..ssmall, but vary happy:
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Reed, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Barofield and sun, LeRoy, all of Norfolk, Mr. J. Thomas Stewart, Jr.. J.'
Virginia Beach, Mrs. Marion Charlton of Portsmouth, Misses Ada Ball and Elizabeth
Ryland of Richmond, Mrs. Ben Coffey of Memphis, Tenn., Dr. John H. Gray of Raleigh.
n. C., and the writer.
Hosts extraordinary were Mr. Harry Bailey, Manager of the
Biological Survey RE;fue;eat Back Bny, Mr. Euwell of the C.C.C., who furnished conve~:ance, ffi1dhis stalwart helpers whom we will call, for want of their true names, Jehl
and Paul Revere.
Jehu was bedecked around the head after the style set some time a,c.c
by "Mad Anthony" Wayno. Omen of l\'ctionZ
We left Virginia Beach a littlo before eight o'clock, going by truck
straight d~vn the beach.
Sonetimes we were in th0 surf, sometimes on the dry sand.
Vfuon we wished to stop we would l010ck on the top of the driver's cab.
But the birds were not there; that is, not as they wore in 1939.
y~.
Oh,
Bailey tells us that in tho spring the migration seemed to hin abnormally small.
we saw possibly 1000 Sanderlings, a lot
of birds.
But last season on a similar tr:i.p
we estimated that vre saw twelve or fourteen times that many.
And so it was with other
species.
J~~d we report nothinG unusual for tho day.
About

four miles

from the Carolina

State Line we cut across

to the Back

Bay flats.

There
we wero hopeful of seuin£; tho birds that .re felt might De taking
from the wind.
But the result was about the S~le.
True, we saw about tvrenty
Canada Geese, which we did not soe a ;foar Ileo; but that is no unusual rocord.
The
flats were as deserted as was the shore.
(Plenty of chigsers in the high grass.
Or
did I get them nll?)

shelter

At midday we were carried to an islQnd in the middle of the bay, where we
were sorved a most delightful lunch.
This had been prepared by the ladies from Norfolk.
Mr. Bai16Y is very proud of his picnic grounds.
And well ho may be.
Rustic
tables under beautiful holly tress, and around us ev<.,rY'~herethe vlat6r. Huw we did
enjoy the repast!
And Nature h6rsGlf had spread anothc.r table.
The birds were think
in the Wild cherry trees, enjoying themselves even as we.
Had we remained longer ~e
should have identified mure lrold birds.
But it was past time for the hurricnne to hit.
So far nothing marc sc::ri()Us
than a shower of rain.
That was soon uver, and we ascended our chariot for the return
to Virginia Beach.
The tide was cominE; in, and the surf wns heav-.n and spray was reminding us of abnormal conditions.
It was hero that J0hu come into his own.
He sped

along the sand, running bofore tho gathering storm liko tho char~/j)t
of liliab.Jilld
ways before
Elijah.

us, back again,

and on, was the little

car 0f Hr. Bailey,

al-

a veritable

The beach was strei~l with debris, and many boards had treacherous nails;
but our Jehu missed them all, turning, tvnsting, up on tho beach, dC~TI in the water;
here dodging Q.telephone polo (I do not know how he did it), there oxecuting a half-

,..
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a stump.

We were running
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away from the

hurrica~e.

.t...nd

there

was dr,n-

g0r everywhere,
wheth!r
from sea or from sand or from flotsmn. and jetsO"""1l. Vlt; !:lis sed
the holes
in the sand, whether
wet or dry; we missed the stumps;
we !:li&sed tho nailsall but one.
But everyone
took even that
in good part.
j~ld when we finally
got
startod
again,
the only thing
to do was to r.mke up for lost time.
Hemer:lber, we were
r£l.cing a hurricane.
Soon we ""oro off th0 beach and across
tho S.a.nd Bridgo.
Six or eight
miles
of county road.
Bucephalus
snorted
and lengthened
his stride.
On we sped,
over
bridges
Rnd around curvos.
Every nvw and then the truck would kick up its heels
liko
a jack rabbit;
and so vrould W0. It was a wild ride.
Miss Ball haa gutton
into a
sort of gossamer
raincoat.
Ensemblo,
you know; withrood
and all.
A.nd that hood
flapped
in the ,,~like
a flag at its masthead.
Now alld again someone would start
from his seat
(involuntarily),
dive in the direction
uf this
one 0r that,
and kitten-.
fashion,
suddenly
stop dead in his tracks,
.:'.rld than it began to rain..
That is, "tilOY
said it was rain.
Mr. Barefield,
who livos
in tha'c suction.
and know~, said thero
was gravel
mixed v'lith the rain.
I had an idea it WP.S bullets.
But we r011nded tho
last
curve,
a.nd we tore down the hone stretch;
and 1~'hen we got to our starting
po.:.nt
the rain was gono, and we had outdistanced
the hurricane.

trip..
fuge

And birds
or no birds,
sunshine
or storI11, we are all ready for
Our thanks
to the ladies
fror~ Norfolk,
and to the Eentlomen
of the
and the C. C. C. It was a most delightful
experionce.

l~erican

The List

of Birds:

Pied-billed

Grebe,

Egret,
6; Little
10; Black Vulture,

Vulture,
3; Semi-palmated
more);
Willet,

Plovor,
30 (est);

1;

Double-crested

Cormorant,

Blue Heron, 1; Green Heron,
1; Bald EaGle,
1; Osprey,
15 (est);
Lesser

Black-bellied
YellowleEs,

3;

Great

Blue

another

Game Re-

Heron,

3;

1; Caaada Goose, 20; Turkey
4; Bob ~nite,
1; Piping
Plover,

Plover,
2; ~ddy
Turnstone,
30 (or
Least
S~~Gpiper,
2; Sandorlings,
1000 (est);
Herring
Gull,
30 (cst);
Ring-billed
Gull,
3-4;
Laughing
Gull,
15-20;
Gull-billed
Tern,
2; Common Tcrn~
150 (est);
Least Tern, fairly
common;
Royal
Tern,
10-12;
Black Tern,
10 (est);
Mourning Dove, 3; Yell~l-billed
Cuckoo, 1; Chilnney
Swift,
a few; Ruby-throated HumminGbird, 6 (est);
D01vny Woodpecker,
1; Kingbird, several pairs; Crested Flycatcher, 2; Trc;o Swallow, 100 (cst); Earn Swallow, 3; Purple
Martin, 10; Crow, 4Q-50 (est); Fish Crow, 18; House Wren, 2; Carolina Wren, 3; Longbilled
Marsh Wren, 3-4; Mockingbird, 3; Co.tbird,15 (ost); Brovrn Thrasher,
2; Bluebir~
2;
W11ito-cyed
Vireo, 1; Yellm, ~arbler, 2; Pine Warblor, 1; Prairie Warbler, 1;
English Sparrow, 15-20; Meadowlark, 20 (est); Red-winGed Blackbird, 15 (ost); Orchard Oriole, 1-2; Boat-tailed GrQcklv, 4; Purple Gracklo, 2; CardinQl, 3-4; Indigo
Bunting, 1; Henslow's Sparrow, 2; Field Sparrow, 1; Svng Sparrow, 5-6.
(Many birds
seen as we hurried along, mainly sparrows and swallows, but not positively identified.)
3;

WID. B. McIlwaine, Jr.

o 0 0

-

THE R;~1BLER
By Ruskin
S. Freer

On Tuesday, July 2, 1940, we were travelling eastward from KE.:nbridge in
Lunenburg County when I heard the song of Bach~an's
Sparrow,
the only time we heard
it in almost

?500 miles

of driving

in Piedmont,

Southside,

Tidewater,

Eastorn

Shore

~
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and Northern

Neck

sections

of the State during

AUGust-September 1940

the SW~0r.

Ne~r Mannboro in .\melia county on July 3, I saw two ~hrikes and s~veral
Horn~d Larks.
It is rather surprising that we saw these two sp0cies only one othvr
time, and on this second occasion they were close together also, in Wostmorul~nd

county in the Northern

Neck.

On Friday, July ~, we took the Little Creek ferry from Norfolk to Cape
Charles.
As we were leaving Little Creek, Bald E~gles, were flyinG about.
We had
splendid views of one or tvro adults flying low over the w~tor near the dock, or a&
they alighted on stakes in the water.
Off at a little distance there were five of
the so birds on the beach, apparently stoopinG to the rolc of beach-combers.
Nwnero~s
Laughing Gulls and an occasional Herring Gull were seon over tho period of several
days that we were around the rivers in Tidewater.
AS tho boat set out on the hour..
and-thrce-quarters
trip to Cape Charles, we noticed dark brovm birds with a white
crescent at the base of the tail, which flew along just above the surface of the
water behind or alongside the boat.
These proved to bo ~/ilson's Petrels, a new species on my life-list.
Cape Charles, where we stayed two nights, thore wore many Ospreys,
and occasional terns.
I also sow one Double-crested
Cormorant.
At one time I counted 26 Ospreys circling high over the Day just off-shore.. On Saturday we drove up to Chincoteague Island.
Several tim0s we saw scores of Laughing
Gulls circling over fields.
Chincoteague
is reached by a causeway and several bridges extending across broad, flat marsh land.
Here there ,vero a great many sparrows
singing, of a species which I could not identify.
We sa.w severE'.lin flight, but they
were too shy for us to ~et close views throug~ the glasses.
They were probably either Seaside or Sharp-tailed Sparrows.
We heard their sonGs continu~lly and I am hoping that someone more familiar with the birds of such a habitat can tell me what they
probably were.
~lso abundant here, usually in cattails, and abundant ¥herever tides
extended up the numerous rivers of Tidewater, were tho Long-billed Marsh ~rens. Their
son(s filled the air whenever we passed a cattail swrump.
as well

Around
as gulls,

We returned by ferry to Old Point Comfort on Sunday aftornoon,. ~ill In
Tuesday morning, July 9, started northward through the Tidewater section via Yorktown, Mathews Courthouse, West Point, Tappahannock, tu the Northern Neck.
On the
ferry trip back across the Bay, we were treated to the unusual sight of a schooi of
about fifteen porpoises just under the port side of the boat.
I was so absorbed in
watching them thot it neVGr occurr0d to me to use the c~era
I had in my hand, e~d
there were several splendid vpportunities
for photoGraphing
them as they rhytmnically
emerged from the water.
On

swallows

this

latter

and Henslow's

part

of

Sparrows..

our

trip

l,t West

the

Point

mos t nJteworthy

birds

wore

abundc

'1t

in KinG 1iilliam County on TUGsday.,
July 9, we saw a flock of severn.lhundred Bank Swallows on wires
r..mdgot a photograph of them. ::..bout
ten milos north of V{t.;;st
Point
on the,following day we saw a
flock of several dozen Tree Swallows gathurod ..mwires. There were usually D.few
Barn Swallows ,~th the flocks of Tree c~d Bank Swallows.
Again on Thursday, July 11,
near Loodstovm in Westmoreland
county we saw n~arly a nundred Bank Swallows in two
flocks.
I had never before soen these two species of swallows in such large n~~bors.
Chapman says that the Treo Swallows begin this flJcking shortly after July 1, near
their nesting grounds.

~
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Around
Dunnsville
in Essex county
on Wednesday,
July
10, and again
in
Wostmorela.nd
county
in the Nurthern,Neck
on the followinG
day, wo frequently
ran
into
colcnics
of Henslow's
Spnrrows.
They are rare
fart:10r
south
in the Stc.te,
but
severo.l
times
in this
northern
section
EtS we passed good Henslow
Sparrow
habitats,
I
Sparrows
hure,
would
stop the car and tell
Mrs. Rambler wo oUEht to hoar Honslow's
and sure enouGh, we \rould hear several
~ach time.
They liko
old,
abandoned
fi~lds
with
short
weods or broom sedge Growing
in them.
The most onjayable
fellture
of the pl"-St week, with
the possiblo
exception
stop at Cape Charles,
was uur first
visit
to beautiful
Bowline
Green in
county,
and the feature
which distinguishes
Bowling
Groen is its
fine
old
We took pictures
of sevoral
of these.
At the homo of the Furrs
there
were
two laq;e,
old Japanese Cryptomeria
troos and a Chinese pUll, both unusual.
At
R0bin's
ROust farm,
within
the village
limits,
Dr. TIilli~
Winstun Roper planted
C&nadp- hemlcck,
balsam fir>
English
yew ill1d CunninghQ~ia
over a hundred
years
ago.
These are giants
now.
The Sffi110 kinds
of tre0S
were planted
at the s~~e time at Nowmarket,
an estate
about five
miles
from tvwn,
by a Dr. Roper.
Tret;s for both
these
Lung Island,
which
rec~llod
to Mrs.
estates
were obt~ined
from a nursery
at Flushing,
years
ago \mile
in Flushing
to see some fine
o:d
Rambler
a visit
we had made several
b~echos.
We wondored
if they
too c~me from this
old nursery,
~JW gone out of business.
of the
Caroline
trees.

Also at B~{ling
Green",
for which
the town
the oldest
in this
country.

Groen there
is the
is named, with
its
We took pictures

"Old r,:p..nsi0~1", the original
"Bowlinb
row of ancient
cedars,
reputed
to be
of these
also.

Mrs. R!:1.Inbler remarked,
this

trip

in

our

u\'''11 str..to,

apropos
the old
was as good as a. trip

---

--

000

VIRGINIA
By 4ustin

saw that
travel
thruugh
foreiGn

is educating,
countries.

Lynchburg,

that

Virginia.

NOTES

H.

Clark

On August
6, on ~~ito
Top just
oppusite
the end of the ruad thp-t leads
Garden to r'iit. ROGers I notic0d
the largost
a.sse~blag6
of Hurr.mingbirds
it
has GVElr been my privilec;e
to see.
In a clcarLlg
in the w(»)ds,' just
off
the road,
there
was a large
patch
.)f beo-bt,lm
(M,mardc< didyma)
perhRps
a quarter
of an acro in
extent.
;~b0ut it were fifty
ur ;aore -- probably
more
-- hur:uningbirds
of b,)th sexes

across Elk

sitting
on dep..d twiGs,
chasing
each
oth~r
about,
or darting
back and forth, all the
time keeping up an incossant
squeaking
like
so many mice.
H~~~ingbirds
are common
region, but elsev,hero
they were seffionly as individuals
hovering
everywhere
in this
!lbout
flowers or flying thr:)UGh the woods.
:~dQY or two later in Burkes Garden near

the p0st-office

I saw a similar

assemblage

of hUMmingbirds' in a large garden full of
A few days after
this
at Mead:Jwview I saw a third assemblace, this tine in an unkept field full of wild
berg~ot (Manarda fistulcsa) 116f:lr
some woods.
In the laGt t~~ cases there were only
a couple of dozen or so hu~~ingbirds; but their actions were the srune in all three
cases.
The idea sUi.:Gesteditself thnt the birds
wore
assembling in especially favorable spots fur intensivefeuding proparatory
to TIiGrp.tion.
tiwugh
I have never

flowers chiefly, or at least !'lostconspicuously, hollyhocks.

notic0d any mention

uf

such

a habit

on

the

part

of our hw"'uuingbird.

~

» '

.
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I was int~rosted in tho colony of Red-headed ~Jodpeckers
in Burkes Garden;
this was the only plQce.this bird was seon.
Thore was a larGo flock of Grackles in
the region east of the past-..:;ffice,where also there wore great nur:lbersof star lines.
We tvok with us to Burkes Garden, Mrs. G. J;..Pobst of TazGwell, one of the leadinG
bird enthusiasts of this rocion, and her ~roung da.uL,;hter.

he~rd

some

are

frequent

p0St

cbout

The large
r~ils
in
in

cat-tail
it; but

thi s rogi(,n,

marsh
a.t Sd tvillo
::lir:htbG w\Jrth investi1jc..ti'le;. I
they si£ht
have b~0n TIigr~nts.
Small
cat-t~il
narshec
ufton

hiGh

in thG

I'lJuntains

At H3.rris:mourg
I saw a nir;ht-hD..Vvkspendinc
six foet high in tho ba.ck yard of a. house.

in unexpected

the

day

pI aces.

..m a cross

bu['.,,':l
on f

Via.shingtcn, D. C.

- 000
GOLD~~~NGED

Narum'.,Va.
in a poach traG

0 - - - -

W:~BL~R ~T N:EUNA

AUGust 23, I found a I:lalu

in a.n old garden

plnco

'tnd fenale G,.)lde~1-wingudV[nrbler
back of \Jur home in Naruua.
This is a new

sp~cies fvr my local list hore, and I believe it t~ be the first recvrd for C~~pbell C:JUnty. Thore is no doubt '..boutthe identification
as I stdJd a few feet f::')!"
the birds whilE) they were procning nnd fe0dinc.
The t"icldcncrown, gulden patch on
winG,

blacJ.: thro~lt,

c,nd gr6y

coloration

was

ur..l'Tlista.kable.
Bertha
Naruna,

0 000

- - - J~ffiLIA

Da.niel,
Virbinia.

- -

SUB-SPECIES

This sunner I colloctod ~ specimen each of our nosting House Wren and
He stp.tes
Chickadee and sent ttc~ to Dr. HQrry C. O"oorholser for iuGntification.
that the Chickadee is Ponth8stes c. carolinensis;
Qnd tD~t tho wron is baldwini,
II but not typical,
shcwint; SJ116 inturt:rndation with the typical rcwe. II
Jo"n B. Lewis,
J\melia, Vircinia.
- 000
SWIFT
On July 1, 1940 while
Park

0 -

CREEK NOTES

spendir~

the day at the Swift

Creek Recroational

in C hestorfiold County, in connection with the V'.Qrkof the Vircinia Natural

History Institute, a fow/lOtes of interost were r:mde. Six Little Blue H6rons (white
plumage) were seon at the Lake.
House Wrens, Cr~sted Flycatchers, and Yollowthroated Vireos were noted around headquarters.
Kentucky and Yellow-throated
Warblers were seen near tho la.ke. Parula Warblers were vtJry common, sone of them carrying food.
A nest of tho ~tryland Yellow-throat,
with one egg and ono young bird,

".

,-.
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Ri~VEN

was found at the edt:e of tho Lake by some of the
well as 8UDmer Tanagers, were soen and heard.

. ".

August-September

students.

scarlet

TanaGcrs,

1940

as

J. J. Murray,
Lexington, Va..

000---THE VIRGINIA

CONSERVATION

GUIDE.

Bulletin

of Sweet

Briar

Colle[e,

Vol.

XXIII, No.2, May 1940, Pp 48. Compiled by I't\uline E. Lowe, .A.sst. Librarian,
Swee~
Briar College. Forewordby Rep. A. Willis Robertson,Chairman,Select Committee 0.,
Conservr..tion
of Wildlife Resources,U. S. Hou:::eof Represontatives. This sMall bu~.IGtin will
be of croat
interest
and help to all who c.r0 interested in the conserva,
tion of the flora
and fe.una of Virginia.
It pr011ides
a selected list of publicatiQns dealing
with CC)llst::rvation
in GenGral;
l(jcislativn,
soil
c\)nservati,'m,
watvr,
troes,
wild flowers,
wildlife,
sonGbirds,
ctc:
also lists
of filns
available
on cc'!" ,
servation,
publications,
organizations
whose activities
affect
Virginia;
and other
pertinont material.
J. J. M.
- - 000

- - - -

Post for ~ugust 18,
1940, published sone vGry re~rkable photocraphs of a Raven's nest and of younG
Ravens in various staGes of growth. These were made by W. Bryant Tyrrell, of Takama Park, Maryland, in the Shenandoah National Forest. A telephoto lens was used
to bet satisfact0ry
shots of the adults. The-young were banded.
The roto~ravure

section

of the Washincton

(

D.

C.

)

,.

:JIze !Raven
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CliROLINIAN OBSERVATIONS OF THE
EASTERN SHORE
By Alexander

Sprunt,

Jr.

The second "Tour Project"
of the National
Audubon Society
gave the writer
an opportunity
of field
work in an area completely
new to him, and fulfilled
an ambition
of long standinc.
For many years,
in COlli~Gction with famous sea-bird
colonies,
the n~~o of Cobb Island,
Virginia,
was ~ familiar
as Bird Rock, or the Dry
Tortugas,
but it remained
so without
personal
experio!lctJ
until
tho months of Juno and
July 1940. During tha.t period however, it was tho writer's
lot to conduct what we~c
known as the Cobb Island
Tours,
a. series
of scheduled
two-day
trips
to that
long kn(:','
nesting
ground and the adja.cent
mainland.
Many of the visitors
p~rticipating
in tho~~
trips
had also bt:.ien on similar
ones carried
out d1uing the winter of 1940 in the LGb.
Okeechobee
region
of Florida.
Northa.mpton
County,
some IJ~_...
18, the writer
was daily
b
the fi01d, with and wi.thout varyinr; numbors of visitors
who totalled
102, coming f"c;,
twelve
states
~nd the District
of Colummla&
Thus, opportunity
was f;i ven to !:'lake d0 .
ta.iled
and repeated
investiga.tions
in a. iimited
area a.nd since
the finding
of birds
was the primary
objective,
it will
bo scen that not much of vb at wont on in an avian
way was missedJ
miles

north

Hcadquarters
for the trips
were at Eastvi1le,
of Cape Charles,
From June 1, through
July

The writer

ling

discrepancies

was particula.rly

betweon

this

improssed

arva and that

,nth

certain

similarities

wherE; he has lived

ell

his

plus

stC\.r~'

life...

tr.r,

South Carolina
Low Country.
One is prone to compare a new locality
~~th one's
ho~~
country
and thero was much in this
Eastern
Shoro to remind nn obsorvur
of coastal
Carolina.
There were frequent
clumps of pinG land, much s~a.l16r.
true,
than the vc s"',
stretches
of such further
southward,
but...
pinolands
all the same.
There were pet">..
to fields
and many tomatoes;
there
wore salt m~rshcs
and barrier
bonchos;
thore we.';
mimosa. crepe myrtles,
and Pride of Irrlia. trees,
but th~re were no live-oaks
and no
~panish
Mossl
Perhaps
the lack of these
latt0r.
tobuth~r
with the absence
of tho
palmetto,
which were the marked differonces
one would note quickly.
Spanish
moss ~__
not supposed
to grow north of the Disma.l Swamp to a.ny extent,
nor to cross Chesape-:.y;.
Ba.y, but we did find fi fow feeble
drapes
of it in one single
patch of woods south --;f
54
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on the road to ITilkinsBeach.

hailed with

OCTOBER 19~/)

Though rather discouraged looking, it was

onthusiasmJ

The sea-birds of the Cobb Island area ha.ve been so frequont1y wrL ~r;n a
bout that little CUll be added.
It is well to recall that it is about tho n\.:.
-:;:lOr:..l.
nosting

limit of such species

a.s the Royal

and Gull-billed

Terns, Oysterca.t,' ;1',U.l"r~
'rheconcentrations of a.11these arc not, of courso, nearly ,:~ heav.~.

~:YilsonPlover.
8.S those which occur on the Carolina coastal islands, nor are the Black Skirli3rC(\.:.onies
as populous, but thoy a.rewonderful sights to the visitor fror.J.
the north, 01'
from inland locations.
On0 r.J.isses
tho Brown Pelican on the low barrier
but one of the r.J.ost
surprising lacks was tho virtua.l absencl: of heronsJ

sands,

alec,

The great marshos lyinG to the ea.stwo.rcl
of' Oyster, and strutching a.wa.ytoward the out-lying isla.nds, seomed ide~l habitat for those birds, and it soemed impossible not to soe thom in plonty, but
they did not occur.
Groat Blues wore
observed sparingly, sonetir.lOsdays viou-ldpc.ss without one.
The Green Heron was present
in some numbers, and seon frequently, it being by far the most conunon Iaember of
the f~JJ%..£lack-crovmed
NiEht Herons were seen onco, and a pair of Snowics made
thoir~dnr~~~~ ~land
one day.
A few inunature Little Blues cruised by perhaps once
a week, but not a Louisiana Heron norAmericrol EGret was observed.
Since the latter
is known to nest considerably to tht: north of' this area (Paulsboro, H. J.) it seer.J.s
excessively strange that none ~sed' the coastal ~~rshes of this section of the Eastern Shore.
Certainly, for seven wueks at least, there was a complete absence of the
spocies.
The writor was told that some few did occur about Mockhorn Island, some
few miles south of Oyster, but thouGh we could soo this island on our daily trips
to Cobb's, no egrets appeared about it.
They successfully eluded the searching GQze
of over a hundred poople in a seven wock periodl
In rogard to sea-birds, the predominant
species over the entire arr.:awas
tho Laughing Gull.
Ono is rarely out of sight
of one [~t any hour of the day.
It
nests abundantly in the marshes llnd foeds commonly allover
the area, on land as
well as through the marshes.
No observer can fail to be impressed with the habit
of this gull in feeding in the cultivated fields, following the tractors and plows.
walking; among; the
furrows,
or lI.meeling
and circling
above
the field5
catching
insot
~~,
on the wing.
It is strongly reminicsent of the Franklin's Gull of the mid-western
prairies ~d also calls to mind the services rendered tho early Mormon settlers of
Utah when their crops wore saved from the ravages of grasshoppers by the actions cf
gulls,
to which
birds tho grateful people erected the only monument to birds in thjs
country.

Much interest was also obvious among the land birds of the area. Hero,
some most surprising
gaps occurred. It was for instance, ono of the most "hawkless"
communitit:s
that tho writer
has ever soon in the forty-two
states
where he has
carriedon bird observation.
Tho lack of tho birds
of prey Fas no less than astoil'
ishing.
Other than tho Turkey Vulturo
and the Osprey,
thore
simply were virtuall'T
none at all.
Many romarked
on it,
and we endeavored
particularly to search
out 10cali tie s where they could bo found,
but to no avail.
In tho entire
soven weeks,
JiiC'
Bald Eagle, ~~d one oach of the Broad-winged,
Rod-tailed
and Marsh Hawks were S8eD.
Not a Red-shoulder
or a Sparrow Hawk showod itself;not a Coopor'sor migrating
strangest
of all,
there
wore no Black Vultures
1 This was ha"'c
Sharp-shinappeared.
to rGconcilo. Thoy occurred
across
the Bay at Norfolk
and all along tho Ocean Hit/iway south of that
city,
as was noted coming up from South Carolina,and the writc~

....
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was

told
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that

they were to be soen on the western side of the Chosapeake.

after day passed without

one being

seen, a dotormined

effort ~~s mado

As day

each da~r ~o

pick one out, but among the fairly n~~0rous Turkey Vultures, not a Elack

~r-~'Ga~ed

In a locality where everything pointed to an abundant mockingbir0. ro:,::'.~LJ.'
tion, the bird was markedly uncommon.
Widely scattered ir~ividuals wvre EJd~ new
and then to and from Eastvillc and Oystor; the song rarely heard.
As a CU1,)-,n:.cr:
situation was the total absence of the Loggurhead Shrike.
Like the Black 'iTl,::.tl.lre

not a specimen a.ppeared,and tho fa.ctthat other species which are found in "he s''.:;';,
locality with these two usually, were common to e.bundant,made the lack more strii.:]
'11..Cardinals, thrashers, Carolina Wr~ns, Tufted Titcouse and Yellow-throated
Warblers
were da.ily birds, and at night the \roodlands ra.ng with the calls of Chuck-wills-widow.
Marked attractions to northern visitors wero the Acadian Flycatcher \vhich
was common and the Br~vn-headed Nuthatch which was much less so.
Gnatcatchers,
Summer Te.na.gers, rold Boa.t-tailedGrackles came in for their share of a.ttvntion,and the
presence of the Blue Grosbeak was gratifying, this species being new to almost evoryone.
It was observed in ~t
one locality but seen on sevoral occasions, undoubtedly
a nesting pair.
This section of the Eastern Shore is an intensive agricultural
community,
and the many farms have resulted in the attraction of certain species and scarcity
of others.
Much mechanized equipment was evident.
Apparently there were few small
mammals, which may account in part for the scarcity of the birds of prey.
Only one
owl was seen, the Screech, in Eastville itself.

Among

species

observod but unee in the seven weeks wore the Upland Plovvr

(Chariton, July 4th.), Canada Goose,
bIer (Eastville, June 30.), American
Martin (Oyster, July 3rd.)

four (Wreck Island, June 25th.), Kentucky WarScoter (Wrecker Island, July 9th.) and Purple

Warblers were well represented \uth Black and Vfuite, Parula, Yellow-throat..
ed, Pine, Prairie, Kentucl~, Ovenbird, and Yellow-breasted
Chat.
A total of 106 spe..
cies was observed during the seven weeks, and the complete list follows below:
Wilson

Bank Swallow

Petrel

"

Florida (1) Cormorant
Great Blue Heron

Bo.rn

Snowy Heron
Littlo Blue Heron
Green Heron

Fish Crow
Carolina Chickadee
rufted Titmouse
Bro\vn-hcllded Nuthatch
Carolina Wren

Black-cro\vned Night
Canada Goose
Surf Seoter
American Mergansor
Turkey Vulture
Broad-winged Hawk
Bald Eagle

Osprey
Bob-white
Clapper Rail
Oysterce.tcher

H6ron

Crow

Mockingbird
Catbird
Brown Thrasher

Robin
WOud

Thrush

Blue-Grey Gnatcatchcr
Starling
Vlliitc-oyed Vireo
Yellow-throated
Vireo
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Semipalmatud Plover
YIilson Plov"r
reilldeer
Bl~ck-bulliod
Plovvr

Rod-oyed Vireu
Black '1.ndr/hitc. Hf'r'.:J>Jlparula.
Warbler
Yollow-throfttcd
l"f.r" lJ'.
Pino Wc.rblor
Prairie
Warbler

nucld;}r TurnstonE>
Hudsonian Curlew
Spotted

SQl1dpiper

Willet
Knot
rmite-RumpedSandpiper
Least Sn '1dpiper
Serlipalma ted
Dowitcher
Sand

"

e r linG

COr:tr.lon

"
"

Indigo Bunting
Towhoe

Royal
"
Black Skimmer

Seaside Sparrow
VL.sper Sparrow

Mourning Dove
Yellow-billed
Cuckoo
Chuck-wills-widow

Chipping
Field
Song

NighthD.wk
Chirmey Swift
Downy Woodpecker
Crested Flycatoher
Viood Pewee
Added

Loon

Hawk

Kingfisher

Greater Yellowlegs
Marsh Htlwk

1l1:J.orican Scoter

Purple

"
"

list:

Screech Owl
Black

"

Flicker
Kingbird
Aca.dianFlycatcher

in July to the above
Rod-tailed

English Spc.rrow
Mcadowlrtrk

Florida (7) Grackle
Cowbird
SUmr.J.8r Tanager
Cardinal
Blue Grosbeak

"

Loast

KLintucky
Warbler
Ovenbird
Yollov,-broastod Ch~.t

Rod-winGcd Blackbird
Orchrtrd Oriole
Eal tir:lOro
Oriole
Boat-t~ilod Grrtckle

Herring Gull
IAuChinr; Gull
Gull-billod
Tern
Forster's Tern

Roseato

-- ----

Ruby-throated
Upland Plovur
Goldfinch

Tern
Martin

Humner

Charleston,

0 0 0 0 0 0 0
AUDUBOiI

SOC

South

Carolin~.

-----

IETY WORK IN VIRG INIi\.

By J. J. Murray
Organizod bird protection work in Virginia began in 1900 under the dircc~-'
ion of the Protection Committee of the .\mbrican Ornithologists'
Union.
Tho Chairman of this Committoe was Willirum Dutcher who was to become tho founder and first
Prosident

of the National

Association

of Audubon

Socioties

at its organization

in
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1905.
Thus, even before there was a National Association, Virginia was helped by
the men who wcre to be the Guiding spirit of the Lssucir-.tiun. Financi...~.st'pp')rt
cane;
thr..)ugh the Thayer Fund of the A. O. U. In 1901 the Cor.mi
ttou, with tLe } ~[ogVjjf~0cr,:'-;
sum of $180 fJr field work in Virginia,was able to er.J.plc:,r,
or rather
su1'E'1.tiizv.<
eight wardens,
The first wardens were Life-sp.ving Station C'\ptf.\.ins,
who P;'l'1.-rr1;;d
nestine; coloni{,.sof sca-birds at Isaac's, Smith's, C0bb's,
Ho(;, Paramore.
V"J.';-__lT.39.'
gue,
Wallops
and Cedar
Islands.
In 1902 the National
COl:Jr.littce
of Audubon
) )"JJ.CJ~ioc

precursor
of the Natiunal
Association,
took this work ,)ver, alld fro!:1 that
t.l:l'J
llut
failed to Give financial support to warden work 011the VirGinia coast.

Lr,s

Organized Audubon .~rk within tho State h~s boen a r.J.nttcr of starts and
stops, accomplishing at times, how~vcr, a Great deal of good. L s~all
Audubon
Society was formod in the state
in 1901, and Degan,
with
somo assistn...'1.cc
from Virginia menbers of the A. O. U., to .~rk for protection laws.
At that time thore
were practically no State Laws protecting birds in Virginia.
Such laws as wore in
existence wore a set uf complicated county /lctsRnd altogether inadequate. For
example, ezginc in the caso of the tern c010nics was lOGal until July 20, making it
very difficult for these birds to reproduce themselves.
At the 1902 session of the
General Assenbly.a bill providinG for bottor protection was introduced by J~es
R.
Caten
but failed of passage.
V~ry shortly thereafter,
! thiru: at the 1904 session,
real progress WIlS made, the r.J.ain features uf the ~. O. U. Model Law being enacted.
By this bill the disastrous practice of spring shooting was stopped.
This first
Audubun Group seems to h~ve been rather informally organized.
In 1903 the Audubon
Society cf VirGinia was organized as a State-wide project.
MeetinGs of school
c hildron wore held.
Local societies, especially in the schools, wero plannod.
But tho
vGry next year one of tho leaders, Mr. E. C. Hough, reported to the National Comnittee that he was much discouraged at the apathy of the public.
In 1906 protective
legislation had a serious setback.
The State law was amended so as to re~0VC certain shore birds from tho protected list and so as to longthen the season on Robino
which were then looked on as game birds.
At the same time tho leGislature voted
down a bill which had buen introduced to set up a systcr:l
of State Gane wardens supp0rtod by a license feo.
It w~s 1912 before full protection was Given to the Robin.
to have lapsed.
No report
was nado w the Nc.tiona~.
By 1907 the State Society seems

AssJciation. which by this time had been organized. TIilliamDutcher wr0te that ed~..
catiollal
work was very badly needed in VirGinia. In 1908 further discouragement
carac, when the legislature removed other
birds
from the protected list
ha.wks,
cwlr,
eagles,
blackbirds,
ricobirds,
doves, iVilsan's snipe and robin snipe. The National

-

Association was ca.rrying on its w~rk in the State through
vice was c.ontinued,
and field
investigations
were carried
Mr. A. C. Bent af "Life History"
fc r:le to Cobb's Island
tc
the
situation
there.
The :..ssociation
was also
conducting
in Virginia to prepare the way for better legislation.
Abaut

this period.

Warden

on.
The ..i.ssociation
r.J.ake a careful
study
an

cduc!'.tional

ser-

svn.:;
..;f

canpaign

this tine Miss Katharine stuart, who was for the noxt fifteen yc&rs
person
in Virginia in the \\Q rk of nature
education
and bird
protection, beGan hur activities.
At first she worked
chiefly through the womcn:d
clubs
and the schJols.
Due mainly to her influence,
with
the help of Dr. T. GiltJ.'+
of the National
Ass.:>cilltion,
a llewVirginiauudubon Societywas orGanized;
Pearson
in Ric~-r:londin April, 1908. The officers included Mrs. Muses D. Hobe, Jr., d~UCt~llin-law
of the creat
Richmond
preacher,
as President;
Ursa A. S. Buferd as Secreta,"";
and Mr.
I.fax Hart
of Ashland as Tro(\surer,a position
which
he hold
until he boc".""'.
president.
In 1909 the Society
had 250 members,
70 oth ,rs being added in 1910. h
1910 the National Association
of Audubon Societies employed Miss Katharine Stuart
as a field lecturer in Virginia.
She continuod to hold this position through 1916.
the

most

influentia.1

'.

-'
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Eor wurk rW.dc it pJssj. '.Jl0 for thousf\1lds
of children
to rt;c( ive instruc.,ion
i!l bird
study and bird prc>toction.
By 1913 there
were in thu State. 112 Junior Luch.oO'l C..i..i.. ;

with 1,865
the
and

'1embcrs,
a nur.lbor passed
by only
two Suuthern
whole
country.
In 1914 the nUT.lber incre.ased
to 165
in 1917 there
wore added
1,517
new ,Junior
menbers.

w~s ondorse<.l

tv the

teachers

by tho

state

Suporintende~1.t

Sta.tc.s
and by onLY -L2 in
clubs
with
3,000
:'10':'.)C:::-:1;
In 1913 Miss Stuart1s
',vo:-k

Jf

Public

Instruct';'(':l,

c.r:.'

Vircinia
Eird Day Vias ~onerally
boll,
owner ~f Smith's Islillld,

boserved on MflY4.
In the sane ~Tel'\.r1.h-. O. S. Cr.J"7!""
which had formvrly been tho pr0p~rty of General TI. :.
L~.e, ctGroed who.:: approachod
by ?Uss Stuart
to r.1ftko the island
a bird
sanctU.ll"{

Custis
In 1913 Mrs. Willi~
E. Harris
of RichnQnd,
and fro~
'cf Ashland were ?resi<.lents
of tho State. Society.

1914 to

1916 1~.

Max D. Hart

Everyone who was interested
in bird protoctiJn
in VirGinia
had beon hoping
somo orGanized
State
agency to promote this work. In 1914 Hiss Stuart secured
tho support0f the Fedoro.tion
of ~Tor:l['.n's Clubs of Virr;inia
for a potition to tho
Goncr~l Assembly for tho creo.tionof a State G~~o Co~~ission. AlthuuCh this proposal wcnt to the General ;'..ssenbly
with stronc; bg,ckinc; cmd was presontud
by a cOr.1r1ittoe
of which Col. JOD.l1.inc;s C. ';'[iso of Loxinr;ton
was Chairman o.nd Hr. Hax D. Hart, then
President
of the Virginia.
~udubon Society,
a member, it failed by a fow votes. TYro
years
later,
h'.Jv;evc.r, a similar propvsal,presonted in a joint bill of the VirGinia
i..udubon Socioty
and the FarJ;l.crs'
Uniun, was passod. Tho bill establishinGthe VirGinia Co!nnissianof G~~o o.ndInlmld Fisheries was sicned on March 13, 1916, the successful culminatLm of a fiGht beGun eiGht years before. The local wurkers
had tho
advico and help of the NationalAsso~i~tionin this canpaign. Porsonal asconstant
sisto.nce"m.s Given by Dr. Pearson,
and the ::..ssociation
contributed funds to the fir;Lt.
for

"moth(,.r f.\.ctivity,
besun by the national
.\.ssociation
in 1915, was of groat
educational value to tho Stato. From 1915 to 1922 lecturors an bird study were pr~..
vided for certain s~~or schoJls in VirGinia. Most of those courses wore Given at
the Univ~rsity of Vircinia, WIore Mr. Ludlow Griscom lectured in 1915, Mr. J. B.
Fcrnoyhough
in 1917 arill
1918, and Miss Katharine Stuart in 1919-1922. In 1916 Mr.
Henry Oldys lecturod a.t five SUI!1r.lorschools
in tho stato.
i~ftcr 1916 the Viork of
the Virginia Audubon society practic~lly ceased. Miffi
Stuart was n0 longer naintainod
by the National J~ssociationas a fiold worker, although she was used as a sp~cial
lecturer and s~~er school worker.
Other activities in Vir~inia of tho National Association,
n~w known as thl
National Audubon Society, have boon continued dOVIl1to date.
Tho work has c~nsisteQ
service. One warden has been financed
princip~lly of throe phases:
(1). Warden
continuously for the work in the neighborhood of Cobb's Island. The ward on for TIa~J
years was Mr. J. R. .~drews.
At his death in 1930 Captain GOvrge W. Cobb was app01~t
ed, who servod until his tragic death in the sevare storu of August, 1933.
He was
succeeded by his son, ~~. 1Varren N. Cobb. The presont warden is Mr. E. J. Doughty,
a fomer
state
game wardc;)il for
Northampton County.
(2)
Junior
.i.udubon Clubs.
virginia
has always
had a respectablc pvsition in the Junior Club enrollment lists, buT.
the membership in recent
yoars
has been
nJthinc
like
what
it should
be.
With
the
support
that the V. S. O. is now giving to this type
of work and the work of Mrs.
.f
Frank
Key, our Chairman for this work, there is Lo~d reason to hope for substantia:
[;,-ins.
(3).
Special
hulp.
The counsel
and support
of the Nationa.l
Audubon
Sociot~.
is a bounty
bill
to be defeated or any protcct~_'i(
can always
bo countod
0n whon there
logislation
to be advanced.
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The writer

realizes

that this brief

hist'.Jryof the wurk

cictics, national and local, in VirGinia is vt.-ry
inaduquato.

of th\J Audubon

Sv-

Novortheless it sueT:lS

worthwhile to nake this collection of the facts that are scatturcd throuch letters
and reports and !!\f.I.G/,\zine
files.
I I:lustexpress my appreciation to 1ir. Robert P.
'-"llen,Director of Sanctua.ries of tho National ;.uclubonSociety, for diGginf~ out for
I:le!:lD.ny
of the facts that cleal with the work of tho S,)ciotyin VirGinia.
Lcxinctun,

VirGinia,

.

0 0 0 0 0 0
C;.LLS OF YOUNGYELLmY-BILLED CUCKOOS
Regularly oach sumner a pa.ir of yellow-billed
Cuckoos make their home in
a tract of deciduous woods alonG a sI:lallstrOaT:la ha.lf I:lilewest of my h"T:lc. Often
in early sprinG have I watchod theT:lfeedinG on the tent caterpillars that defoliate
some large wild cherry trees, Prunus serotina, that grow on the strea.T:l
bank.
ffuile in this woods on the mcrning of Sept. 3, two birds were hoard, apparently answering each othor while soparated by a distance of about 75 yards.
The
calls were cucko',)like, but much sd'tor and wi th less variation them those usua.lly
heard. They resembled the "cow-caw-cow"
,Jf the adults, but were in monotone and in
the s~~o time thr~uGhout.
About nine times cut 0f ten thoro were seven notes in
each series.
Tho calls woro given quite regularly and at frequent intervals as the
birds r.10vedslvwly through the tree tops.
I wn.tchod then for 1:10rOtha.n a half hour,
then went on down tho creek, returnine; an h..mr later to find the birds still calling
regularly.
This ~ime one of theT:lwas in a low troe at tho edge of tho woods, where I
got several Good viows of him with 6 X glasses a.t about 15 yards.
They were typical
Yellow-billed
Cuckoos, but with shQrt tail and wines showine; that they were young
birds.
Tho large white spots on the outer ta.il feathors were clea.rly seen.
Hn.ve
others of the V. S. O. Family h.oard youne; cuckoos give theso calls?

John B. Levlis,
;~~clia,Virginia
0 0 0 0 0 0

-----

,. B".LD-IIE:J)ED CARDINAL
During the nesting season threo pairs of Cardinals cono rcgula.rly t8 cur
station, while in rough ~inter wcath~r as I:lallY
as 10 to 12 individuals may
sight at the sa~ tiT:lo.

fecdinz

be in

,

Beginning in 1938, the T:laleof une of our pairs hQS boen going bald-headed
each SurnI:ler.About May I, ho bucins to lo)so feathers froI:ltho top uf his head and
by midsWQ~or he is entirely b~ld, vdth I:l~stof the feathers gone fron tho top of his
neck.
In this plight he is a gr0tesque looking creature.
The skin of his head
and neck has the appear~ncc of polished black shoe leather.
In the early fall he
grvws another coat Jf feathers and by tho time winter sots in he is as nicely dresscd as a Cardinal should be.

~r

, r
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He and his nade regularly raise: a brood Jf younG, ~mich they brinG to the tray as
scon as thoy are flying woll.
In the last week in .AuGUst this year, "Old BD.ldy'l
began brinGin~ a single younGster tv the tray, vmich doubtless in1icatos a second
brood.
This Ca.rdinal is nut banded,

same bird that has gone bald
tainly

indicate

that

S0 I have no positive

proof

in each of the thrGc soasons, b1;:t

t~1atit is thG

circu',stc.nccs

cor..

such is tho case.
John B. Lewis, ;~elia,

VD..

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

FAIRY STONE STATE Pi:.RK
Saturday
niGht and !:lost
of tho day Sundc.y,Septcnber
7,
spent at Fairy Stune Park. Following is a list of birds soon:
Sept. 8, 1940 - Fairy Stone Park - Clear, calm, cvol.

1940 were

ll...'1d8th,

3 Turkey Vultures,

6 Doves, Chinney Swift, 3 Rod-bullied Woodpeckers, 6 Tufted Titmouse,5 Wood Pewoe,
I Cedar
6 Chickadec,
2 CarolinaWren, 3 ~vckingbird,4 Catbird,4 Br0W11 Thrasher,
Bird, 6 Yollow~thr()atodVireo, 6 Red-eyed Vireo (sinGin~), 1 fmite-eycd Vireo, 2
Black and Viliite
lfurbler,5 Pine ~arblGr, 1 Yellow-broastod Chat, 2 Yellow-throated
Warbler, 3 Hooded Warbler, 2 Ovenbird, 2 ChD.t, 3 Redstart, 6 IndiGo, 6 Cardinal,3
Field Sparrows, 5 Song Sparrvws,
3 Towhee, 2 ~nitc-brcastodNuthatch.
A ~ilson Warbler
I have for Roanoke County.

was

seen at Salon, Septenb8r

18, 1940, the first

H. G. Lewis,

000

0 0 0 000

Sale1:l,

rec(Jrd

Virginia

0 0

B..CK RW NOTES

On Septor1ber
4, a sDall group of nenbers nD.dean all day trip do,vn the co~st
of Virginia Beach.
Fron Sand Bridgc we drove alonG the beach to False Capo Life GUdrd
Station, nakinc several stops alo~b thG beach at fresh water pools and at fishinG
areas.
Returning we left tho boaoh at False Capo, cn)ss(..d tho sand clUXlt: "fence"
and
travel<.;d
<)ver the Wash Flats
adjacont
to Back Bay.
stops
als,) were J1ade in this G.reC'.
and a luncheon
step at the Back Bay RefuGe,
Fro!:l thore
tho rest
of the trip
was nadt.along the beach.
In the ~roup were Mrs. ~. C. Reed, l~s. Louise Lester,
Mrs. C. A,
Barefield,
!.irs. Colgate
Darden c..nd Hr. Ilnd Mrs. A. O. EnClish.
Th~ fcllowinc
4; Black Duck 2; Black

birds were seen:
Tern 6; Pintail

Double-crested Ccrnorant 1; ~~erican EGret

6; Blue-winced

Teal-75;

Turkoy

Black Vulture 2; Bald Eagle 2; Osprey 6, PipinG Plev0r 3; SCI1ipalTIatod

Vulture

33;

Plover

10;

Black-bellied Pluver 34; Turnst0ne 30; Noodc0ck 1; Willt;t 21; Lessor Yelluw-leEs 4;
Least Sandpip~r 12; Semipalnat~d Sandpiper 50; ITestern Sandpiper 1; Sanderlinc (co~.'
!:lon);Herring Gull 50; Ring-billed Gull 20; Laughing Gull 20; Least Tern 4; Co~on
Tern 50; Caspian Tern 20; Gull-billed Tern 1; Royal Tern 10; Fish Crow 3; Meadowlark
2; Black Ski!mner 2; Bcattailed Grackle 50.

A. o. BnGlish, Roanoko,Va.
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THE

The 1940 Christmas
In Bird-Loro'

s FurtiE:th

Census

Christ:-\as Census

pl:3ared, the hiGhest
number our State
has ever
will bE; surpassed
in the Forty-first
Christmas
this
census,~
No report
ta.."<:en befure
Decemb~r
be printed
in Bird-Lore, and n<.; C6nsus report

Tho usual rules apply.
list ::lust be submitted

Octobor-194G

R.'.
YEN

list

ton

7irc;ini':1.c'::nsases

The diameter of the area :-\ust nut exceed fifteon
in the 1931 A. o. U. Check-List
order (the order

Peterson's
Guide and in the revised
typed,
if possible,
and on one side
hours and not extend
over more than
ment as to the means of identificationj
party
hours and party miles made by

fI:?"

had.
We are hop in;;; t11at this
rec.nd
Census.
Da'tos have '00811 now set fc."
22, or later
than Decor-.bur 29, v:i:!J..
received
in Now York aftor
.kl11H:..ry 4;

r.1.ilee j
foll..>weJ

'cn:')
::.1

edition
of Chapman's
HQndbook);
lists
are to b~
of the paperj
the trip
must last
at least
six
one day, unusual
records
must have a brief
stab,each report
must contain
the total
number of
workingon the cenall gruups and individuals
sus.
In short,
eVbry census taker should study last yea.r'sroports in Bird-Lore
and follow the methods indicated there. The report shuuld be mailed by the first
possible mail to * Tho Editur,
Bird-Lore, 1006 Fifth Avenue, New york City. Because of tho mountinG cost uf printing census, the Edit.;rwould appreciate it if ton
cents is sent with each report to help with the printinG. A duplic~te should be
sent to Dr. J. J. Murray, Loxingtun, Virginia, for publication in the January, 1941
issue of the Raven.
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BIRD NOTES FROM SEY;JL~ FOREST

By JOfuL B.. Lewis
Last
September 17th Mrs. Lewis and I left what had been our home in Junelia county for ter..aud a half years, to establish 0. new horae in the Seward Fore:;t~
in southeastern
Brunswick county.
This meant a migration
of 65 miles to the SOUt1eastward, a."1da.descent i:::1 average elevation of about 100 feet.
These changes cC;u..
bined should make somo slight changes in the bird population.
First let rae exp~~~~
what
the Seward Forest is.
Soward Forest is a tract of 3,500 a.cres of lOond, mos-t.ij
woodod.
It is the property of the Universi~J
of Virginia c~d is used as 0. forost7~
experiment
station and 0. place: to give forestry students practical training and e::~perienc~.
My work here, for the caming twelve months at least, will be to make a
biological
survey of the forest c.rea and ir.mediately adjacen1; territory.
After a1'''
riving at the Forest most of my time was devoted to collcctinc
and classifying
pla~ts until fr~st c~e.
Since then it has been uS0d in studying .ar-dcollecting
~als,:but
as usual I kecp an eye on the birds all of the ti~c.

...

!.

,.

;

..
.

Ara~ia.,
.

As our home wns in Brunswick County for sevonteen yenrs before going to
some of the differences ~n the bird populating wero already blOwn.
The

Yellow-throated Warbler ~~d Chuck-Will's-widow are co~on

summer residents in Brun~-

.~;

wick, but ten years of observation
in Amelio. gave vnly one record for each.
The
Brown-hended
Nuthatch is Q.£airly cornmon though
verycrr~~ic
rcsidont resident in
the south half of Bru.Lswick, but only accidental in krlclia.. Sitlccearly Novemper
.the Winter Wren has been ~ore COmDon here than I ever haw it anywhere else.
Whetn~~
its present abundanco
is sporadic and ,viII not occur allothor year rema~ns to be S0C~.
In nearly three months residence
I have not seen an English Sparrow or Starling on
the Seward Forest, although thero is near the headquarters
a stable where threo
mules ~r6 kept and fed.
On November 9,. a pair 'of friends drove out from Lawrenceville
to bring
me a Loon, Gavin imDor i~or,
that had been picked up on a highway early that morn.
ing.
They thought
it must have a broken wing, or other injury, as it had not flc.~~
'qhen approached.
It was in a fighting mood, and when I d~~ped it out of the burl~p_
bag I had to do some lively dodging to save l~y legs from its sharp bill.
It made

63
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~no

attenpt to walk, but nnde forwnrd lunges, sliding its 501f over the grou~d with
~both
feet at once.
By thruwing a bag over it and getting a firD grip on its head
~th
o~e hand, then placing my kneo firmly on its back, I canagod to get its rneasure~~ents
and color nnrkings.
It was then taken to Rattlosnake
Creek and dumped out of
~the bag at the edge of a large pool~
Before noticing the water it made a savage
~hunge at my legs. . Then it dived in and 5WtlJ:l
about thirty ynrds under water before
'~~coDi~g to the surfnco.
We ~tched
it for some tine ns it swnn up strenD, mostly

~.under water. Tw-o dnys Inter I wns along the creek a half nile farther down, when
;;-.tomy surprise; I saw n loon, doubtloss tho saT.1O
bird. It was watched for twenty
~~nutes
with glassos.
It spent 'nost of the tine under water, doubtless
seeking
~~food.
It has not been seen since,. nlthough I hnve been nlc,ng the creek a nUDber
j:,,:times. It gave n rathor soft, whistling
ltyThee-e-e-u". severn.l times, both while
~the
c."C ,.

bag

and after

it was

or
ill

liberated.

This is the third instance th~t has been brought to T.1y
attention of

~:.,

~,loons having been found strnnded on highways in the early norning.
Is it not prob~~-ble that when DdGrating nt night, especially when thero is noonlight, they nistakc
~a highway for a strcllT.1
and la.ndupon it? Once down, they are helpless, as they c:J.l~
~~take wing only fron water.
~

I have one previous record of the loon in Brunswick county. One was.

,t

~shot

on Meherrin river by n hunter, January 16, 1914; and brought to me for identi.
.

~ fication.

Sevre.rd
Forest, Triplet...

Y~.,

- - - - 000- - ~
A Black-poll's Bath.

~
f
.i

Every bird watchor L~ows that birds love to bathe. Bathing water, in..
deed, is alnost as necessary as drinking ~ter or food. Birus resort to nany in-.
genious expedients when water is scarce. Ev~ryone has seo~ Robins cone to the

~)spray
of the hose when the garden is watered.
Snow scarcely begins to melt bef~~e
birds are bathing in the rivulets 'at the edge of the road.
I have even seen bird~
bathe from the dew on weeds and shrubbery.
During a rocent fall migr~tion
I saw
a ~ethod that was new to ne.
A Black-poll Warbler took his bath in the top of a
maple in-our yard.
\Vhen I first noticed tho bird fluttering
~ong
the leaves on a
thick branch I paid little attention,
for it is the CUStOD uf nany of the warblers
to balace in the air gefore a.branch while picking i115ects off the leaves.
This
bird, ho~~verl was shaking the leaves so vigorously
that I to~k a second look, to
discover that it was taking advantaGe of the heavy d~w on the leaves for a bath~
Fluffing out its feathers and brushing busily against the leaves it succeeded
in
getting thoroughly wet.
This ponge bath seened to. be quite a satisfactory
subst_.
tute for the real thing.

\,
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VIRGINIA IN THE 1940 LITEP~Tl~E

~
'_,

'.
'~.:- ,."

In tho Janua.ry issue
(pp. 95-104) in "GeoGraphical
Vari~.tion
1iren,
II
George
H.
Lvvlery,
Jr.,
pr:;,poses
n
u\L':1ber
of
new
rnces
:Cur
,,-'.:this bird.
\'lEishington f:pocincns a.nd 37 VirGinia
spocincns~
0.11 of which COT.l6fro::1
~:>:J1orthern o.nd eflstern VirGinio.,
arc assiGned to a llvrthorn
ro.ce, Thryothorus
ludovi~"..

.;'.i.n

Tho Auk.

the

. :cianus

Cnrolina

carolinianus.

Ilis map Vlould indico.te

tho.t the southern

6cuthwestern
part of the state.
It rer:mins to be seen whether
~...be generally
acceptod.
In a note (p. 113) on "A detail
in the
~~ng Dove;" Gordon TI. Jvnes mentions
a fat~l
habit
in this
bird
'.

race would eriter

the

his cOllclusiuns
will
ecoloGY of the Mcurn-

of reostin~
se l~N
by preda.tors.
J. J. Murray has 0.
;".n~t6,
"An odd nest 0f tho Co.rolina Ylren", (p. 114),
this beinG the nest seen by th<J
,.v. S. O. party
on the field
trip held in ccnncction
with the Lexinc;ton !:loeting.
In
Studies
of the Genus
~the .April issue Dr. Frank M. Chapnan in his paper, "Further
,~Quiscalus",
(pp. 225-233),
tentatively
identifies
Vlorn specimens
frOI:l Newport l~e""I:~,on bent

cornstalks

tho.t

they

Eire eo.sily

c~ptured

out tho need of ~ore r.aterial
from the
Edw~rd Addy, in tho July issue (pp. 422-~~~,
.- in "lbtes
from Virginia",
ci tes rec~rds :Crom Mont!;vTlory County :Cor the Blo.ck Rail,
~. LoIlG-eared OI.vl, and PineWo.rbler.
L. the Octeber issueTlillio.rn Johnston Howard d~~-'t. cusses
the "Winterinb
of the Greater
Sn.:m Geese" (pp.523-53l)
on the coast vf Virginia,
wi~~ nutes also on the Blue Goese in this reciol1.
J. J. M~rray (p. 566) re'
Virr;inia'~,
the
ports records for the "Purple Gallinule
and KinG RD.il at LexinGton,
for:ner
on Ma.y l6~ 1940~ and tho lattor
on :Mo.y 15, 1940.
In "Mimicry
by 0. Brown
~'as

butween

quisculaand stonei,

interestinG

reGion

oJ: eastern

but points

VirGi.lia.

'Thrasher,
II (p. 574), lie L. Me tee describes
the SOrlC
that imitated
half
0. dozen eth6r birds.
He concludes
-. exceptiona.l
in this
species.

The Wilson Bulletin.
ccncorns
our reGion.
vffiter
on water birds

po.rticularly
notes by the

ment to the
Blo.cksburg,

Bird Lore.
There
Jo.nuury-February
Harrisonburc,

~7ashinr;ton 's BirthpJ,ace.
by the

National

Audubon

bird

at

Vienna,

wi th F.;rbush that

V:trgtni

\.!

!:'limier J "'...,

The first
threo issues a.ppoar to have nothing t~~~
The Dece:nber issue will probably
have further
of Rockbridge

are nine
issue

Le.dnGton.,

ChristT:lus

(pp.

for

90-92),

Lynchbur~,

The Mo.rch-April
Society

of a

Cobb

issue
Island

County.

Censuscs

f...o::1 Virsinia

fro:n

1"''jllo1'linS

Norfolk,

the

in

the

SUP9~

'.-'

lL'Yle:il._

Draf-:-,
f.i,'~
of 1..:,.) £;' ..VJ
T0urs.
These tours
during
the br0~~~
Readers
of -The Raven will
bp. ~.r."

(p.

Ro~ncke,

plo.ces:

Stuarts

193) h:is an account

season were well-attenued
and very successful.
terested in the n~v sectiun
appearinG in euch issue in The SGason Section
of B~rd,.
Lore.
This new section,
entitled
"Carolina Rer;ion", and edited by C.. S. BriJ:J.le~ 13j.G.
Jo~
H. Grey~ Jr.,
takes in the B~utheast
corner
of VirLinia
in its reports.

';,. ing

Bird-BandinG.
A paper, "Banding of Chir.mey Swifts
(Cho.ctura
pel~bice. ~,
i:!1 the ReGion of Cha.ttanooga, Tennessee, " by Yiyr.1anR. Groen, 1::.1the .April ;Ls5:e' :?I;,
Eives a considerable
number uf co.ptures
in VirGinia.
of birds
bo.nded in TeL:-'
37-57),
essee.
The October issue has 0. paper I "The Ui(;ration
of Kent Island Herrinc; Gull":'"
by Alfred
o. Gross, (pp. 129-155),
shovdnG returns in Vir[,iniaof Herrinr;Gulls b~.d.
ed at Kent Island, Canada, and ellthe Great Lakes.
The OoloGist.
F. M. JO::les ,ho.s an article,
"The Bald EaGle", in the Ua.r".{.
issue, Wp~ ~31),
in which he not oillytells about Ea£lets nests in VirGinia, but
~lso about the nests of Ruf:Ced Grouse and parulo. roldCerulean ~arblers. In the
J~UEust issue }!r. Jones ho.s anothvr po.per, ItNutes froD Southwest VirGinia",
(pp.. 88-£;;;."
in which' he discusses
the ~ests of Ravens, Crows, Gre.::n Herons,
P~airie Warblers;

,!!I

~.
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itBachm~'s Spnrrows, Goldfinches, Wle!other birds. The present writer has n pnper,
~~Aduitional Notes on the Lnnd Birds of Rockbridge County, Virr;inia", in the Septom_~er issue, (pp. 101-103).
~..

~

~
t'
f.
~~

Index

- - -

o 0 000

0

to Volume

Eleven

~.

.-.
t>.

~..

(In closinr;volume ten of The Raven a partiQl index wus prepared. This

~seemed to meet vrlth the npprovnl of the meDbers of tho V, S. 0., so we are contin~'
tt.in/; the plan as Vieclose volume.eleven.
The first index was only an index of tit}€s
~~d places and people. The names of species were indexed only in the case ef bird&
£of
sono unusunl interest. This tine the index is beine;made cODpletoo So far as
"
~possible all titles of papers and notes are inoluded; all places an:.1
peorle r.len~j "f.~,ed are listed;

and with

the exception

of the Christr.J.asCensus

reports

every

menti,~:c'

~of every species is listed.
This E;rcatly increases both the size of the index an~
~.the labor of preparing
it.
The editor would be [;lru.l
to know whether the mcmbers
t.feel that this is worth doinG.
Page numbers follow each entry in the index.
.¥

The Executive CODDittee requested the editor to prepare a Ten YeEr Ind~7.

~

~for

the first ten volunes.
It has not been possible to conplete that index durin,;
t1940. A begil1nin[;has been DQde; and it is hoped that it can be published in t~~
i:Raven
during 1941.)'
J)..

~';:~dditicns to Mont[;onery County

List

.
J~Additions

-:

to

Our

Vire;inin

List

- 13

30

"Acldy,
C. E. - 11 .. 17 - 34 - 64
.
'AleXnl1dria
12
30

-

-

Alle[;h:my County

- 18

1..Amelia - 8 - 18 - 42 ~ .P.T:lelia
Bird Notes
- 42
,..ADelia Sub-Species
- 52
~Ar.>.herst county
- 40
~_~illual Meeting
- 7 - 15
~

Audubon

~Augusta
~

~
!
~

Society
County

~ 20

57 - 65

l10rk in VirE;inia
- .19

Back Bay - 6- 31 - 48 - 61
Back Bay Notes - 61
Bailey, Harry
- 5- 6 - 22 - 31 - 48
Ba.lconyFalls - 45

'-i:
Bald-headed
;

50 - 52 - 60 - 63

Cardinal,

.A - 60

Baldpate - 23 - 32

;r.Bnll, Miss
~B~refield,
._~Barefield,

Ada - 48
A. C. - 48
Mrs. A. C.

Barefield, Lercy
~ Backer, Miss Edna

~:

;.
.Bedford County

-

5 - 6

48
10

- 45

{.Zig Island - 45
\
~BiE Levels Game Refur;e - 9
~Bird Haven, Lynchburg,
Va.

44

8 - 31 - 61

..

,
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. ;~"Birds of the Uounta.i11s-

-

~iiBird
Notes fron Norfolk
31
'~ Bird Notes fron Sewqrd Fcrest
& Bird ObservinG ~t Blackst~rG,
\'0.'Bittern,
.

I

.

l'

.

-- - - -

- 46

Amoric~n
2
5 -'23
Le:.\st
2
's Bath, A - 64
10
13
46
65

11

-

, ,:-,.'..
Bl~ck-poll
, '"

-

63
Vircinia

Blacksburg

Bland C~ur.ty - 18

~ Blue~~rdBlue Jay .', Bobolink" Bobwhite,

~.

23 23 24 23 -

-1

Boers, I. B.

38 - 49
38
33
38 - 47 - 49 - 56

--651
Brown, Ralph M. - 46
Brunswick County - 63
Bufflehead - 32
Buffalo Mountain- 17 - 18
Bull Mount~in - 17
Bunting,
Indigo - 24 - 39 - 41 - 47 - 49 - 57
11
, Snow - 32
Burke's
Garden - 36 - 51 - 52
Brinley,

C. S.

Brooks,

Maurice

Calls

of Youn~ ,Yellow-billed

I
,,

Cuckoos - 60

Calvert, Edward- 9
C:mva.s-back- 32

Cardinal- 12 - 24- 33 - 39 - 47 - 49 - 56 - 60 - 61
Carolini:m

Carroll,

Observations

- 10

Robert P.

of the Eastern

- 17
-Mountain
23 - 38 - 40 - 47 - 49 - 56

Ca.rter's
Catbird

Chincoteague

-1

-

Shore

-

- 54

61

50

the 1939 - 8 62
,Chuck-will's-widow - 57 - 51
Clark, T. E. -1 - Coffey, Urs. Bell - 48
Cold Mountain Coot- 18 - 32
Cornorant,
Double-crested
- 7 -'13 - 49 - 50 - 56 - 61
Cowbird - 5 - 17 - 24 - 57
Creeper, Brown - 12
Crow - - 47 - 49 - 56 - 14 - - - - 61
Cuckoo, Black-billed - 38
, Yellow-oiiled- 49 - 57 - 60
- 3 - 3~ - 47 - 57
Curlew, Hudsoni~
Chris~~as
Christnas

Census in VirGinia,
Census, The 1940

65

63

Clark,

Austin

Cobb's

Island

H.
20

54

65

40

23
CrGW, Fish

38

65

47

49

56

11

Daniel,

Miss Bertha

Danvil1e - 45

- 43 - 52
\\

= --

!~,
!'~
,,",
J
.!, .'.
I

...
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- -

6
61
"}Dllrdcn, Mrs. C. W., Jr.
47
:.Do.y on 'the Blue RidGe Par}aV'ay, A
~~eGaruo, W. R.
10
18
23.- 38 - 47 - 49
~Dove, Mournin~
}"Dove, Rock
14
~Dovekie
6 -16
,,~.Dowi'tcher
3 :.. 32
57

-

f.s; Duck,
~

Decombt:r,1940

-

-

-

57

- 6: - 64

-

42 - 61
7 - 12 - 23
R?d-lcggod. B~ ck - 1<1
Black

II,

II. R~n5-necked
- 32
If
Wood - 5- 23 - 33 - 37

.~.

I~
.

-

- --
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~;.Eng1~.Bald - 44.- 49 - 50 - 55 - 61 - 65

, Golden - 23
' Egre't"American- 2 - 13 - 49
.:: " , SnoW'J - 2 - 56
.
C\~:

II

55 - 61

'

.

~

-

.

~.
.

Ellis,

7
10
10

--

KCIL.'1.o'th

;: &1g1eby, T. L.
, .~ English,
A. o.
I.I
t.
"
, Mrs. A. O.
~: Essex Coun'ty - 51

- 21
- 21 - 61

-

61

.

-

~.

Fairy
S'tone S'ta'te Park
61
f{ Field Trip, Ten'th Annual
22
f Finch, Purple
18
32

f Flicker
- 23 - 38 - 47 - 57
~. Floyd Coun'ty - 17 - 18 - 47
Flyca'tcher,
Acadian
- 23. - 57
p
",
Cres'ted - 23 - 38 - 41 - 47 - 49 f
",
Leas't - 47
47
E. Franklin Ruskin
C,)U11'ty - 19
21 - 40 - 43 - 44 - 49
~. Freer,
S. - 9
-

@~

t

~

Gc.dwull

G~llinule;
Y'.
11

t'

'.

~

- 32Florida..,. Purple

-6-

~~~~e't

-

.

G.1orr;c, John
1
G.3orGe Washinr;'ton Na'tioIlf).l Forest
Giles
County
18
Gnatca'tcher,
Blue-g~ay
56
Golden-eye
32
Golden-win~ed
narbler
at Narun~

-

-

-

12

,

Snow

Grackle,

Grebe,

,

-

39

- 64

56

-

-

- 42 - -57 52- 65

Boa't-'tailed- 49 - 57 - 61

GrMOJ:l, Mr.

Grey,

-

6

, Purple

II

II

-

-

24

Goose, Blue -64
II
" Canada
49
II

20

-

-

Goldfinch

&: Mrs.
Horned 31
Pied-billed

-

John H., Jr.

24

39

- 49 -

Richardli.

- 49

62

- 30

- 5 -6 - 20

-

, Roso-breasted

\

17

57

-

6~

21 - 48 - 6!

Grosbeak,Blue - 17 -46 - 57
11
" Evenin::;- 50
n

- 57

32

- 64

- 32

16

52

- 24- 39

Grouse, Ruffed - 23 - 37 ~ 47 - 65

40

.'.
..
~'

'.
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Gull, Bonaparte's - 45
II , Herring - 3 ~ 12 - 14 - 49 - 50 - 51 - 61 - 65
II ,RinG-billed - 3 - 12 - 49 - 61
II , Lnughint - 3 - 49 - 50 - 55 - 51 - 61
:

.Hague, Dr. F1oro~ce S. - 21
Hundley, C. O. - 11 ~ 21 - 34
'Handley, C. O. Jr., - 11 - 13 - 11
Harrisonburg, - 9 - ?O - 65
Hawk, American Rough-1e{;ged - 14
II j Cooper's - 11 - 23
tt i Broad-winged - 23 - 55
" j Duck - 5 - 11 - 23
II j Marsh - 55 - 51
"
Red-shouldered - 23 - 41
" j Red-tailed - 31 - 55 - 51
II , Sho.rp-shin,YJ.ed
- 11 - 23 - 31
..

II

;

Sparrow

- 23 - 31 - 41

Heron, Dlack-crovmed NiGht - 2 - 6 - 23 ~ 55
II ,Great Blue - 2 - 23 - 32 - 33 - 49 - 55
II ,Green - 23 - 49 - 55 - 65
"

, Little Blue - 2

-

32

-

49 - 52 - 55
..

II ,Louisiana - 2 - 13 - 55
II , Yellow-crowned niGht - 6
Hustetter, D. Ralph - 8 - 9 - 16 - 20 - 28
Hot Springs - 1
H~ingbird,
Ruby-throated - 23 - 38 - 49 - 51 Interesting Observations from Southwest Virginia
Jones, F. M. - 65
J~nes, Gordon~. - 64

'

'Junce, Carolina - 13-15
11
I.
, Sla.te-co1ored - 12
K~rnan, Rev. Charles - 42
,7;:JY, Mrs. J. Frank - 20
A~:lrleer - 3 - 23- 38 - 51
:~:.:.I:I.gbird
- 23

-

38

-

41

-

49

-

24

-

39 - 41

(nest)

51

~~~8~sher - 23 - 51
11
K1nglet, "Golden-crcwrned 12
King TIi11iarnCounty - 50
~YJ.ot- 3- 14 - 51
Lawless, Kenneth - 9
L~hman, Harold D. - 9
Lester, Mrs. Louise - 5 - 61
Levns, John B. - 8 - 18 - 42 - 52 - 60 - 60 - 63
Lewis, M~ G. - 10 - 20 - 21 - 41 - 61
Lexington - 1 - 10 - 64 - 65 - 65
Llewellyn, Leonard - 11
Longspur, Lap1a.nd- 46
Loon, Con~on - 6 - 31,- 51 - 63
..

, Ree-throated

u4nenburg County Lynchburg - 9 - 40
~~~pie, Amorica.n Ma.han, John - 21
Mallard - 1 - 23

--

- 6

49
- 43
44

44 - 65
\

42

---

--

lC4~

'.
"
"
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~ .
..~

~f
":..~~

I

il,l~..~:~

=

~i,'.'.

:';"

MarEolin~ A. S.
Martin~
Purple

"71'

.~.,
.-t~
p~-..
.LT:~
'..,!;;"

-1

~embership- 21 (classes )
Merbnnser~

-

American

-

25 (list)

- 32- 45 - 56

12

II

~

Hooded

II

~

Red-breasted _ 14- 23- 31 - 32

_ 32

M0ckingbird~- 23 - 37 - 49 - 55

-

Mvntgumery Ccunty
64
Lake 45
Mountain
~~urrfiY~ Kickson Vardell

-

-

10

~

J. J. -,7 - 10 - 19 - 20 - 22 - 27 - 36 -44 -45 - 5a -53 _ 57 - 64 - 65

~

Jim:n.y

-

10
~il1iwm

New Bird

for

Ne~~ort

the VirGinia

-

12

List

-

Nichthawk
~
23
57
NQrfolk
4
8
31
65
Norfolk
Bird News
4
North~ptcn
County
1
54
N0rthern
Skua off VirGinia
Coast

- -

-

- .
-

N0tes

on

- 21 -

Distribution

-

of

&

LOEterhead

II

~

Red-breasted _ 6 - 17 - 23

II

~

'White-broasted

- 23 - 38

Orio1e~ Baltimore - 24

t

I
f

i:

I.
t,
f

48

- 16
.;..

Old-squaw- 6 - 31 - 32 - 43
O~prey- 6 - 42 - 49 - 50 - 55 - 61

~
f

-

44

- Drown-headed
- 6 - 56 - 63

Nuthatch

30

- 10

- 64

News

-

B. Jr.~

-

- 52

Narul1a

,.

61

II

McIntosh, Bill
9
~cLain; Miss Sallie

i.

-

56

II

McI11waine~

.. f;

- 57

49

- 4-.24-39- 47- 49 - 57- 61

Meadowlark

~~~ .
.rt::..
,.;~
:'-!'"

.j.:

-

-

MiGr~t

Shrike

1I.~

" ,
~

~

Orchard

57.

Sow-whet _ 7
S~reeoh
Short-eared

- 47 - 57
_ 4

Oyster-catcher - 2 -5 - 56
Patrick

County- 17

Pea Island
Pe1icnn~

(N. C. )
Brovm

-

32

-

6

- 50 - 56
- 23 - 38 - 47 - 57 - 61
Phoebe - 18 - 23 - 38
Pillans, Miss Helen
10
Pintail - 32 - 61
Pipit- 5 - 6 - 32 .
P1over~ Black-bellied- 2 - 14 - 32 - 49 - 57 - 61
Golden - 14
Petrel~

~ilson's

Powee~ ~ood

-

II

~

II

,Piping -

"

2- 32- 49- 61

,Semipalmo.ted- 2 - 49 - 57 - 61
\\

in

Virg~nia

-

34

61

- 24 - 49 - 57
Ovenbird
- 23- -9 -32 38- 39 - 47 - 57 - 61
~71~ Barred
" , Great Horned - 43 (nest) - -17
" ~ Long-eared - 64
"

II

1940

;,{
..

":"

~.
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Plover, Upland - 57
57
If , Wilson's - 2
Puu&h, Richard H. - 16
pound - 17
pov:hatan County - 44
Pulaski County - 18
Pungo - 33
Rail, Black - 14 - .64
" I Carolina - 32
" , Clapper - 1 - 56
tI, King - 64
" , VirGinia - 23
Ramb1or, The - 49
R~ppahannock County - 19

Raven - 17
Redhead

32

-

I

I

I

I

23 - 38 - 41 - 47

53 (nest)

- 65

47 61
Redstart - 24 - 39
39 49 57
Red-wine - 12 - 24
Re~d, A. C. - 48
Reed, l~s. A. C. - 4 - 8 - 20 - 31 - 48 - 61
Rivers, D. G. - 11
Roanoke - 10 - 65
Ro~~oke County - 10 - 19 - 61
56
Robin - 12 - 18 - 23 - 38 - 47
"

, Eastern
Miss

Salem

61

-

I

I
I

I

15

-

Rockbridge County
Ryland,

ovember-December,

-

64

45

-

65

48

Elizabeth

I

3~der1ing - 3 - 49 - 57 - 61
..,
r
t

3nndpiper,

...:

l

- 15

, Least - 3- 42- 49 - 57 - 61

11
tf
"

, Pectoral - 3- 5
, Red-bucked - 32
, Semipa1mo.tcd - 3- 32 - 57 - 61

"

, Solital" - 3 - 23
, Spotted - 3- 23 - 57

"
"
{

Baird's

"

, Western- 3- 15 - 61

"
, YIhite-rumpted- 14 - 57
Sapsucker,
Yellow-bellied
- 23- 40

I

I

I

Saw-whet Owl at Hot Sprinc;s - 7
Scattered Vir~inia Notes - 44
Scaup - 6.- '18 - 23 - 42 - 43
Scoter, American - 6 - 31 - 57
"

, Surf - 6

-

. If

, l"jhi
to-winGed

3~rd

Forest - 63

31

I

45

56

-

I

- 6 - 31 - 43

Shenandoah National Forest - 53
Shipley, Donald - 11
Shvveller - 45
g~rike, LogGerhead - 34 - 50
"
,Migrant - 23 - 34
Siskin, Pine - 17 - 18
61
Sk~er, Black - 4- 57
\

\

I

I

1940

.,

......

Novecber-Decemberl

,.

~

Skual Northern
- 16
~~ Snipel Uilsonts - 23
~:. Sora - 32

~

,.,.

*
'.,
"

Southwest Virginia - 65
Sparrow1 BachDan's - 49 - 65
It 1 Chippine; - 24- 40 - 47 - 57
II
1 English - 13 - 24- 39 - 49 - 57

..
-.
"".,
','

"

1

Field - 24- 40 - 47 - 49 - 57 - 61

II

1

F0x - 12 - 18

"

Gra.sshopper - 24 - 39
50 - 51
1 Henslcw's - 42 - 49
. Seaside - 57
. Song - 12 - 24 - 40 - 47 - 49 - 57 - 61
1 Atlantic Song - 4

It
"
"

"

.....
,

1

"

.

It

1

SWaI:lp
- 7 - 17 - 24

"

Tree - 12 - 18
,Vesper - 24 - 39

"

,"/hite-crowned - 5 - 24

-

41

-

57

It' 1 'White-throated
- 12 - 24
Spru.~tl Alexander,
Jr. - 54
Starling - 23 - 39 - 52 - 56
S:cvensl Kingsley - 9
Stewa.rt, J. Thomas - 48
Stiltl Black-necked
- 33
Stuart - 17
Stuart's Draft - 9 - 65
S~~er
Birds of Burke's Gardenl
Suterl Daniel B. - 9
~Nullow1 Bank - 50 - 56

"

1

"

1 C1if'f'- 23

Barn

-

23

-

38

-

Virzinia

-

36

41 -,47 - 49 - 50 - 56

23 - 38
,Rough-winged
50
1 Tree - 6- 49
S~I
VJhistlinc - 6
Swif't - 23 - 38 - 47 - 49 - 57 - 61 - 65
Swif't Creek Notes - 52
Sydn~rl James R. - 10
Tanagerl Scarlet - 24 - 39 - 41 - 53
It
It

"
I
1

1 SUT.II!ler
- 32 - 47 - 53 - 57

Teal, Blue-winged - 23- 32 - 61
" 1 Green-\'1inged- 7 - 32
Tenth
Tenth
Ternl
" 1
n 1
,: :

"

1

111

It I

Axulual Meeting of' the V. S. o. - 20
Annual V. S. O. Field Trip - 22
Black - 23- 49 - 57 - 61
Caspian - 32 - 61
Common - 4 - 49 - 57 - 61
For ster 's - 4 - 6 - 13 - 15 - 57

Gull-billed - 3 - 49 - 57 - 61
Least - 4 - 49 - 57 - 61
Roseate - 57

Royal - 4 - 32
TAorntonlJ. E. - 10
"

1

49
\ \,

57 - 61

- - -
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47 - 49 - 56 - 61 - 64
Thr~sher, Brown - 18 (winter) - 23 - 38
Thrush, Gray-cheeked
- 15 . 46
If
, Olive-backed
- 23
"
, ''.''ood
- 23 - 32 - 38 - 40 - 47 - 56
Titmouse, Tuftod - 23 - 38 - 47 - 56 - 61
Topo~raphic
Survoy of Virginia Ornithology,
A - 27
Towhee, Red-eyed - 7 - 24 - 39 - 40 - 47 - 57 - 61
Tre~surer's
Report - 24
Turkey, Eastern - 38 - 42 (inset)
57 - 61
Turnstone, P.uucy - 2 - 49
Tvro R~re Ducks at LynchburG - 43
Tyrrell, w. Bryant - 53
Veery - 17 - 23 - 38 - 40
23
39
41 46 - 47
Viroo, Mouatain - 14 - 17
If , Phi1ado~.phitl - 14
40
47 57 61
II , Red-~yed - 23 - 39
If , Warb1inb
- 23
If , 1'1hi
te-eyed
- 11 - 39 - 46 - 49 - 56 - 61
If

,

Yellow-throated - 23 - 39 - 52 - 56 - 61

V. S. O. - 7 - 15 - 20 - 21 (officers ) - 40
V. S. O. Visits the Beach and Back Bay - 48
VlrGinia in the 1940 Literature - 65
53
"7;;'re;iniaConservlltion Guidelf (Review)
V~I~inia Notes - 51

(LY11chburg branch)

V~sit to Cobbs' Island during Autumnal Shore Dird Migration,
~;lture, B1Qck - 18 - 19 - 37 - 41 - 45 - 47 - 49 - 55 - 61
If
, Turkey - 23 - 37 - 41 - 47 - 49 - 55 - 61 - 61
i1.;\~.ker, Sam

~~Ib1er,
:,
,
It ,
If ,

-

6

Bay-breasted - 15 - 23 - 46
Black C-.'ld
1'Jhite - 23 - 47 57 - 61
Blackburni:m - 23 - 39
Black!,oll - 23- 42 - 64

II

,. Bla.C.k:.-throate.d
B1ue.-

If

.

23

23

B1c.ck..throa.ted
Green - 17

47

If
, Blue--winGed - 46
If ., Cnirns'~ - 1~ - 17 - 23 - 39 - 41 - 47
II
, Co.na:ln- 17 - 24 - 39 - 40 - 47
If

If
If
"
If
If
If
If
"
II
I'

"
"
II
11
"

.

Cape l~a.y
- 5 - 23
- ,18 - 23 - 65

, CerU!('Wl -17

~ Chestnut..sided - 17 - 23 - 39 - 40
~ Conne<;ticut - 15
. Golden-w'inj;ed
- 52
, H~od~d - 24 - 32 - 39 - 40 - 47 - 61
, Kentucky - 17 - 32 - 39 - 52 - 57
, Ma.Gnolia - 17 - 23
, MOl;.rninr; - 15
, }4Yrtle - 18 - 23
, Nash~il1e - 15 - 46

, Par~la. .. 17 - 23 - 39 - 47 - 52 - 57 - 65 .

, Pine - 23 - 47 - 49 - 57 - 61 - 64
, Prairie - 23 - 47 - 49 - 57 - 65
, Prothonotary - 32
I Western Palm - 15 - 17

"

, "'iTom-eatinG - \23
,

-u.--:t~_,_:!>

"'-

.'~~'!~~~~.~~

A-I.

19~O

. ~
:"

,
"
."

THE RAVEN

Warb1er~ Yo11ow

"
"

- 23 - 39 - 43

-

.

Novomber-DecQi1ue!'"

49

. Yullow
-pa.lm- 5
, Yo11ow-throated- 32 - L15 52 - 57 - 61 - 63

If" \"TashinGton's Birthp1o.ce - 65

~. J1o.ter-thrush,Louisiano.- 23 - 32
:?
"
" , Northern- 15 - 23 - 42
WaxwinG,Cedar - 39 - 61
Uostmore1a.nd County

- 51

rlhite-cro~nled Choir, The - 43
~fuito TopMountain - 17 - 51
~fuy I make No 0hristma.s Census
32
»idcoon,
European
Willet
3
?9
57
61

-

,

- 10

- - - -

't'ii11io.!:1s,
William - 20

Wi1 tshire,
M::-s. Jo.mes \1.
Notes i'rom .Ar.1c1ia
Hinter

,.

9
18

~ise County - 17
Uood, Co.rro11, - 10
""icod, Roy - 11
Woodcock- 23 - 61
~oodpecker, DO~~lY
- 23 - 38 - 49 - 57
'ricodpecker, Hn.iry - 23 - 38

"

, Pi1er:.ted
- 23 - 47 .

"
, Rcd-be11iOG
- 7 33 47 - 61
"
, Red-headed- 23 - 38 52
T~olloy, D. J. - 11
l,-".m,lJewick's- 6- 7 - 23 - 38 - 41 - 47
11, Carolina.- 12 - 23 - 47 - L19- 56 - 61 - 64 - 64
" , House 17 - 23 - 41 - 47 49 52

- -

" , Ohio House

- -

52

- - - - - - - - - - -

5
23
49
50
1~rsh 5
" ~ Winter
5
12
17
23
32
63
Grea.ter
3
5
32
57
lc11ow-lee;s,
"
11 . Lesser - 3- 23- 32"
- 49- 61
11

~

11 .

Lone;-b511'J(j,

Short-~illed

Uar-sh

Yellow-throat, ~o.ry1a.nd- 24 - 47 - 52 (nest)
~

,

Northern- 39

.'
.-

\\

l:!?')

